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The Toronto World
■ROOKMOUNT ROAD-Two solid brick. 
8-roomed houses, every convenience, well 
planned. Price (4200. Only (500 cosh re
quired. - FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, on Euclid 

•venue, 9 rooms, hot we ter heating, tint 
mediate possession. (50 monthly.

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oates Buttai»^ 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 5S93. ed

I
TANNER A OATES,

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oates Building, 
26-8» Adelaide St. W. Main 5893. ed

Closes at 
5.30 p.m.

i

ROB^I
P Moderate to fresh winds; a few local 

showers, but partly fair and mild.
Sen lit e jj  — 

BOOK ROOM DEKLlïP'" 
STILL ON THE

|v* .FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 19 1913—FOURTEEN PAGESART VOL. XXXHL—No. 12,162
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PLAN FOR REDISTRIBUTION 
OF QUEBEC FEDERAL SEATS 

IN HANDS OF COMMENT

!

MEN ENTOMBED Toronto Has an Opportunity in the 
Proposals for the Purchase of the 

Street Railway That Will 
Never Occur Again.

bus one—the 
p matter how 
ession. Afa- 
Feast,” first 
lerful detail 
n just enjoy 
till, engross- 

pleasure of 
undling. The 
\ee it at once.

p* Men’s 
Iter Coats 
$5.00
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i
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CHET I

OPENED Scheme Provides for Rural 
and City Ridings, by Which 
Montreal Would Have 
Thirteen Seats — Senate 
May Kill the Bill.

So far as a careful reading of John MacKay’e report can show, com* i 
blned with attention to the points on which Mayor Hocken laid stress at 9
the Municipal Association's luncheon yesterday, the city ha* an opportunity 
in the proposals for the purchase of the street railway that will certainly 
never occur again. Apart from considerations of price and convenience, 
this is the almost startling fact that stands out. Toronto will never again 
have the chance to purchase the street railway, the radial lines in the city, 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., and all electric franchises, and all right» 
to sell light and powerin the .city, and so make a clean sweep of all corpora
tion franchise rights In Toronto. Even If this were not so Important today 
or next year, it Is a tremendous matter for the city of the future when the 
population has doubled.

Found Body of Argus
Captain

Methodist Subcommittee Will 
Meet Again to Harmonize 
John Street Sale With John 
Wesley’s Standards— Real 
Estate Man Tips Off Civic 
Assessment Valuators.

In a Few Years Toronto’s An
nual Display of Cattle, 
Horses, Fruit and Flowers 
Will Surpass the Chicago 
Exhibition, But Will Not 
Not Hurt Guelph.

v-I
«Seven Bodies Have Been Re

moved and Death List May 
Reach Nearly Forty as Re
sult of Explosion—Negroes 
Are Among Missing.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GODERICH, Nov. 18.—The 

body of Capt Gutch of the 
steamer Argua, was found 
today at Amberly by search- 
•re. The Lambton was to 
have gone for the body, but 
the fog was Too heavy.

i

(Sorelal to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA. Nov. IS—The plan or 

scheme for the redistribution of fed
eral seats In Quebec Province was 
brought to Ottawa today and handed 
over to Hon. Mr. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general. It will be taken under 
sidération by Ministers Doherty, Xan
te I and Coderre tomorrow.

In Hon. Mr. Perley's absence, Sena
tor Pope and Fred Cromwell. M.P. for 
Oompton, have made 
g&rding the eastern townships. r___ 
plan agreed upon divides the constitu
encies into two classes, cities and rural 
ridings. The cities are given 86,000 
and the rural counties 26,000. This 
would give Montreal City 13 seats and 
Quebec three. It Is claimed that rural 
Quebdc increased 100,000 since the last 
redistribution, while 
only gained 15,000.

I

IWhen the... announcement was made What ie considered to be the foim-
m„.,kT,^C?nC,lU8‘0n the afternoon dation for’the greatest Live Stock, 

eetimg yesterday that the sub-corn- Horticultural and Dairy Show in Can- 
Meth0di$t R0°k Room ada and America, wJfopen^ yeZZ- 

comml ttee had not completed its report day afternoon
BeVCrIey H°Use slte,’ 1,0 sur* «rounds, when Mayor Hocken pressed 

* : the button that officially opened the
ihe sub-committee will meet again first National Live Stock, yorticul-

woblem f1S t0 the tural and Dajry Show « Canada. This
pr 1cm. It is not a simple one, as show is, in a few
the moral issue involved in unload- compete with and outrival the area* 
ing the West Queen street white ole- Live Stock and Dalrv qw 
phant upon the Methodist superan- “ Dairy 81row heM
nueted ministers, and ministers' wld- nually at Chicago, 
owe and orphans, wiith an added cost Even 
of o>ver (30,000, has to he squared with 
Dr. A. D. Watson’s deWtltlon of ethics, 
harmonized with John Wesley’s stand
ards. and made to fit with what one of 
the members of the committee pointed 
out as “the facts.’’

Confusing Evidence, 
it Is stated that the stenographers’ 

report of the statements alluded to as 
evidence” in the interim report made 

ait toe two days’ session of the central 
section of the full board, did not 
der the sub-committee’s 
eaaler yesterday afternoon.

While the outcome Is a wait Ad 
indications of varying anxiety In 
Methodist circles. It is a topic of in
creasing Interest in the real estate of
fices of the city, where the diverse 
features of the transaction caused a 
sensation when the price the commit
tee so readily acceded to. became 

t v. known at the real estate offices. One 
r . PBroment heard was that the city’s 

aasessement department would have 
7 ‘ ' to revise Its valuation of the district 

if the price paid, jumped at so eager
ly by the Book Room Committee, repre
sented its true value.

ACTON, Aila., Nov. 18—(Can. Press.) 
—An explosion in No. 2 coal 
the Alabama Fuel and Iron 
at jl.46 o’clock this afternoon 
between 25 arid 40 miners, according 
to estimates of company officials.

Up to 9 o’clock seven bodies had 
been removed from the mine. The 
list of the dead: L. L. Patterson, E. 
Bright, John Langston, Henry Child
ers, Boss Driver Burns Kltrell, two 
unidentified negroes.

All except Bright were married. Kit- 
rell went into the mine only five min
utes before -the explosion to 
cleaning. Some of the 
•Greek» and

. Mr. MacKay unhesitatingly recommends the city to take the oppor
tunity to purchase. He says the terms are such that there is no need for 
the light and power consumers of the city, nor for the ratepayers, enter
taining the slightest doubt or fear of the outcome, “provided the basiq 
conditions stated are observed.”

On the other hand, it the purchase is not completed the ratepayers wilt 
be called upon to pay $3,700,000 in the next eight years for losses sustained 
in operating the civic car lines. This consideration alone should make the 
ratepayer decide whether he will put up his cash for a limited and lneffi- 

. cient service or lend Ms credit for a service of the finest kind, providing 
single fares to every part of the city, old and new, and at the same time 
extinguishing all franchise rights in the City.

There are unquestionably some rooted prejudices existing against the 
purchase of the street railway. These have been fostered, and, we might 
say, churched, by The Telegram and a few other reactionary agencies in 
the city. But it Is possible for anybody to take 'Mr. MacKay 
learn for himself how vague and shadowy these prejudices a 
clear facts of the situation. The Telegram actually trotted out the old 
horse car report of the experts of 1891 to prove that experts were unreli
able. The report showing that horses would have been an impossible 
source of motive power is in no way unreliable, and the high price of 
horses and horse feed at the present time confirms it. The entirely unantici
pated profits of the street railway are due to electric power, and we believe 
we are not mistaken in saying that The Telegram was among the papers 
that gave circulation to the idea that people would constantly be dropping 
dead In the streets thfn touching the metal poles that supported the trolley 
wires. If the city had retained the franchise and Installed electricity In 
1891 the advantage to Toronto would have been very great. But that 
advantage can be secured now, with any further advantages procurable from 
the possession of the franchise.

mine of 
Co. here 

entombedIE 1 X.con-

art. the Exhibition

throughout, fashioned to fit 
comfortably, they contain J 

feed puve-wool yarns, and ■ 
pc range of colors, plain or 4 
ive also about fifty coats ’ 
i ylrs. including the new J 
1er coat, plain weave and 
|n a variety of colors, which J 
gular way for (6.00. Wed-

■ 6.09 1
WN UNDERWEAR, 79c |
its of men’s extra heavy

underwear, * 
wers, the very best of their | 
iteed absolutely free from I 

The fleece will not knot | 
the wash. We have all I 

from 34 to 44. Phone direct 
Regularly (1.00. Wed- ■

suggestions re-
The !yeara, expected to

I

Fourteen-Year-Old Boy Left 
Home on Monday Morning 

and Has Not Been Seen 
Since.

an-
I :at the commencement the 

show has outgrown Its name and Is 
J.ow an international ehow, because 
there are entries In the horse and cat
tle shows frbm place* in the United 
States as far west as Michigan, and 
Wisconsin, and also from' the western 
provinces of Canada, as well as from 
the many fine breeding farms in the 
Province of Ontario.

It is now international in a small 
way, but in a very short time will be 
more so, representing all «sections of 
the United States and Canada.

The live stock exhibits are the fea
tures of the show, and both In 
and quantity surpass the previous 
hlbits shown In Toronto at the Cana
dian National Exhibition, Guelph,,Ot
tawa or Brandon, where the finest'live 
stock shows in Canada have heretofore" 
been held.

Yesterday was Children’s Day, but 
owing to the threatening weather and 
to ‘the fact that the school trustees 
would not allow the children a half 
holiday to take tu the exhibition, only 
a small crowd

i
do some

rescued are 
a number bf dead in the 

mine are thought to bè Greeks.
Of the victim».

rural Ontario 1flebce.-lined
A Gerrymander.

It Is authoritatively stated that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier before leaving office 
had planned a redistribution scheme 
which Ontario ministers 
would be a political 
the banner province and would only 
give Toronto one additional seat. By 
Sir Wilfrid's plan the boundaries of 
many rural. ridlugs would be shifted 
worse than they were in 1887.

Hon. Frank’ Codhrane,'
New Ontario this 
ences

's report and 
re beside the

f-eome are white and 
®°me are negroes, as the mine em- 
Ptoyed miners of both races. The nor
mal quota of employes Is 70 man, but 
yesterday was payday at this mine 
and some did not report for work 
day. Twenty-threediggers entered the 
working this morning and early to
night irt :wae not known how many 
others reported during the day.

Saw Bodies of Dead. 1
The first rescue partie* who enter

ed the mine this evening searching 
for any who might toe alive, reported 
that they had passed several dead 
bodies lying beetde the tramway at the 
eloping entrance shaft.
*■ Mine officials hurried here from Bir
mingham, 24 miles away. They .brought 
State Mine Inspector C. H. Neetoitt 
and an automobile load of surgeons.

Acton Mine No. 2, which ties In 
Shelby County, on a branch of the 
Louleivtie and Nashville Railroad, ha* 
been considered one of the best equip
ped in the district It has a single 
track elope and use* pn 18-foot fan 
ifltb the spill air system. So tax a* 
ascertained the mine workings were 
not mucb Managed by the explosion, 
the cause of which has not yet. been 
determftle», an* ft ts expected that the 
work of removing the living, X any, 
and the dead, will be speedily accom- 
pbtehed.

Willie Crosble, aged 14, of Preston 
road. Falrbank> has been missing 
since Monday morning, when he left 
his home, saying: “Good-bye, dad. I 
must hurry home tonight for the 
practice,” referring to the Salvation 
Army Christmas entertainment.

He was employed at Robertson's 
candy works, where he was last «seen, 
and his parents are anxiously await
ing news of hts whereabouts.

Willie was happy at home and his 
parents are highly respected In the 
neighborhood .so that he had 
son for running away.
The boy's description is as fotiows: 
Height, 4 feet 10 inches; fair hair, 
fresh complexion, red 
eyes.

!
ren- 

task any now consider 
gerrymander of.79 to-

with I

; Last of 
e Curtain 
etchers

quality
ex-

when in
summer, had confer- 

wlth some of the leader» regard- 
ing the enlarged representation of 
that end of Ontario, but no general 
plan of redistribution for this pro
vince has yet been adopted, and It is 
thought the sitting members 
be consulted when changes 
temploted.

no rea-sLUE FOR 69c SET j
“If you don’t need them | 

bon.” They are made from 
Liln dried Wood, fitted with 
non-rusting pins, Sise 18 j

ratepayerA constant objection of some 
property will be subject to taxation thru the purchase. There is absolutely 
no reason for such a fear. The city is not going to pay $30,000,000 In 
cash for the properties. All the cash that will change hands is $8,000,000. 
and this will not go, as some think, to Sir William Mackenzie. The other 
$22,000,000 will be settled for by an exchange of 4% per cent, bonds at 
par. The $8,000,000 Is already provided and waiting to be paid orer 
should the ratepayers so vote- f*
l What are they paying out $86,000,000 for?

TSH* Is figured out by- Mr. MacKay from » 4itterent. jwtnt of view tram 
some other presentations. He has gone over all the ground covered by Mews, 
Arnold and Moyes, and hé ha# gdhè éveti farther. He shew» Iflftt tfiey wife 
ultra-conservative In one respectand allowed for possible competition from 
Possible city tubes in cutting down the prospective profit* In thé next eight 
yeara. That competition would not operate against the city, for there would be 
no tubes in the next eight yeara If the city buys the railway. We may Ignore 
tihl* point in the olty’e favor, however, In considering the still greater advantage* 
to the city.

s is due to the fear that their

cheeks, blueshould 
are con-when not In use to 8 feet i

: easily adjusted. Wednes- 1
lue, set.......

Anyone who can relieve the anxiety 
of his parents with information re
garding the boy might communicate 
with The World or write to the boy’s
home address.

wee .present in the 
afternoon, and at night tile attend
ance dropped off even mope, because 
of the rain.

........... 69 Msy Reject It
Would the senate reject a redistri

bution bill? a Quebec pi in later te our 
authority for stating Hon. Walter

rs. (1.00 YARD—Beautl£01, :J]
frets, reproductions of the 'i 
Eule .filets, 50 inches wilde, I 
pry shades. Special value, j E iijjjj*--- "

threw trio to curb
MOTORIST THEN FLED

No One Got License Number of 
Car That Crashed Into 

Carriage.

The Offioiwl Opening'. - ,.
R. J. Fleming, the president at the ^ Saskatchewan, and Hon. Mr.

show, was the first speaker at the of- ®mon’ Premier of Alberta, who were 
flclal opening, which took place in the here at the Teœtrt Interprovincial con- 
Iramsitertation burtldtng yesterday fere,|ce’ expressed Liberal fears of 
afternoon at 2.30. In his address he the Political ;• effects' on the west of 
trtianked the oily council and the di- redistribution and got assurances 
rector» of . the Canadian National Ex- |from both SiriAVltfrld Laurier and Sir 
hlbitlon for their support In getting | George Ross of Toronto, leader 

He also spoke of 
the large entry list In the many exhi
bits, stating that the entry’ in 
stock was the largest ever made on 
the grounds, while the poultry ehow 
is the, largest ever, held in Canada.

Mayor Hocken then officially opened 
the show, and said: “This Is not a 
great enterprise a*' yet, but In a few 
years it will be one of the largest of 
its kind In .Xmerica It was the Idea 
of the council to find some way In 
which the Exhibition grounds could 
be utilized during the winter months 
that led to this show being held.”

The mayor was of the opinion that 
•the dairy show alone could be made as 
large as the famous dairy show that ts 
held annually In Chicago. He referred 
to the late John J. Withrow, who was 
the founder of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, and tntimarted that shortly

1.99
38c YARD—English and .

rs. 32 x 34 Inches wide. In j 
ftion of designs and color d 
kc have ever displayed; all j 
C olors. Very special value, |

Window at St. Luke’s Was 
Forced, Ornaments Broken 

and Communion Wine 
Spilled on Floor.

i

f.38
ras in fast washing colors, 
nches wlde^ Special value. of the

majority in the upper house, that the 
senate could reject or amend any re
distribution nfeasure that wa* 
practically of their own making.

1the stow started. Three persons had > narrow escape 
from serious injury yesterday afternoon 
when the carriage owned by Mr*. Mary 
Thornhill

1.00
Evidently in the hope of stealing the 

proceeds of a church social held on 
Saturday, unknown looters broke Into 
S' £uke's Church, at St. Joseph and 
o ,Y«noenrt streets, some time between 
So clock Monday evening and 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Entrace 
made qy forcing a side Window.

The discovery was made early yes
terday morning, when a. gang of elec
tricians who for the past week have 
eeen Installing some additional wiring 
i" thfi church, got down to work at 
7.30 in the -morning. They found valu
able church

In return for (8,000,000 cash the city gets (10,000,000 of physical asset* fit 
the street railway equipment, real estate, etc., an amount allowing $3,600,000 
discount on Mr. Arnold’* estimate of over (13,000,000, the company's inventory 
being (17,000,000. For the bonds which the city will exchange the city will 
get a modern service with extensions costing (7,100,000, or an expenditure of 
(887.000 a year, the charges on which are all provided for in the estimate of 
revenue; single fares all over the city and the extinction of all franchisee; 
(13,000,000 in cash, the estimated amount of the city’s percentage allowance 
which we would get from Hie company durinjr the next eight years and spend 
In track construction ; and in addition a further sum of 811,600,000 In cas&tbe 
surplus profit* of the system during the next eight yeara. Or after allowing 
l'or the most liberal management of the railway, and the most generous treat
ment of the public, tihe city would get back for its money, 310,000,600 physical 
assets, (13,000,000 percentage allowance, and (11,500,000 surplus profits, in all 
(34,600,00$ at the end of eight yeara.

But this is not all. In the (30,000,000 is Included the Toronto Electric 
. k*kht Company’s plant and business. Mr. MacKay says he has consulted Mr. 

Couzens on this matter, and he indicates in his report the substantial econo
mies that would result from consolidation of the hydro and T. E. I* systems. 
These would provide for heivy reductions In rates besides

YO-PAIR LOTS OF LACE 
AT CLEARING PRICES
. one of each pair, slightly 
been used In department 

r of two and three pairs In 
prd discontinued lines that 
p make room for new stock, 
n these curtains Wednes- 
Mection to choose from at
. per pair...........50 to 15.06
lins are not exchanged. 
Fourth Floor.)

live not was struck by a motor car 
near SL George and Sussex streets, 
occupants of the carriage were all thrown 
to the pavement and the carriage irre
parably smashed. Extricating hi* car 
from the wreckage of the carriage the 
motorist hastily drove away from the 
scene before any person got his Ucenee

The
S*aVtt°r Th# Poor Little Rich Girl”

A*, there Is sure to be a heavv de 
™ *>r, seats for “The Poor Little 
nit? Gr, engagement at the Princes 
next week, those who are desirous of 
seeing the famous Klaw and Erlanger i rhe” hUCti°e.i shouId S"et In touch with I number.
tomorrow'mornfng0011 38 the 8alc °^ns Beyond.a few bruises none of the party
------------------------- - were injured.

was
Prominent Pastor and Educa

tor of London, Ont., 
Met Death m

S

t -

New York.ornaments smashed, a 
quantity of cake missing. The vandals, 
in addition, broke Into the rooms con
taining the communion wine, and.what 
they could not drink they spilled 
the place.

The church ornaments destroyed are 
valuable and the loss of these, with 
the other damage, will amount to 
large sum.

All FACTS ARE ON RECORD
REGARDING purchase deal

ind Bedding NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—(Can. Pres*) 
—The Rev. Dr. James Roes, a leading 
scholar and educator of Canada, was

over
STÉADS—In pure white 
rod at both head and foot 1 
y $5.00 Wednesday Spe- j
..........................   3.6$ '
STEADS—White enamel, I 
ugn and brass trimmings. 

Wednesday Special Ml
STEADS—In white enaro- | 
Its and seven upright fill- j 

Regularly .73. j
................... 6.36 j

□ STEADS — Posts two :j 
etcr. five fillers evenly a 

be supplied In either 
finish. Regularly (11.96. i 

.... 8.96 1

Istruck and fatally injured by an auto 
mobile in a city street late today. 
He died from a fractured 
hour later. He had stepped from be
hind a trolley car into the path of the 
automobile. Several women who wit
nessed the accident, tore their dresses 
Into strips and bandaged" Dr.

a
(Continued on Page 8, Column 4.)

skull an
MacKay Report and Mayor's Assurance That Couzens’ Re

p0rt Favorable Are Squelchers for the Opposi-
tion and Clean-up is Assured.

providing for «il
charges, replacement and maintenance, or a surplus at the maturity of the 
(8,000,000 debentures of (11,000,000. This Mr. MacKay takes for granted, would 
be absorbed In lowering rates.

Mayor Hocken asked Mr. Arnold If he would recommend the purchase 
of the properties under the conditions arranged and he said he would. The 
mayor In the presence of Controller McCarthy and Controller O’Neil, asked Mr. 
Moyes, If he owned the city, would he complete the transaction.
«aid he would.

THE BIG NOISE ;

linings.
rial

Ross’
head before the arrival of an ambu
lance.

Several letters from Andrew Car- 
„ report, negle, found In Dr. Rose’ possession.

Arnold \£ Profits are as follows: indicated that the clergyman cameMacKÎ; ro^r,rePOrt ........ *10.907.202 her.- to seek Mr. Carnes aid tor
Mr w/iT .'fe..............  11,500,000 the public library at London OntraîfwavMsvstc-m flndS î,hat the street Dr’ RoS8' home- Dr. Roes was pastor 

serJIa>thf>Sttm, ,'L be extended to of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
besio th 6 îttM„on a one-fare Montreal, and a professor In the Pres-

V1 MCîîf m 1110,18 that would byterian College, Montreal. He ™ 
Lb !*L, Pa,d the clt>' I" eight years 60 years old. 

svstlmSt be "urr>1;'8 ,,raCnln88 of the According to A. O. Jeffery, of Lon- 
strnoHnn 1 applied bo con- don. Ont., who Identified the body he
and 1 (11 500 onoo surface paving, and Dr Ross came here Monday to
ana $11,500.000 of further sur- buy books for the library In T.nnrinr,

for ttlat Period would also They were to have returned to Canada
be forthcoming to redeem the $10,- tomorrow. Canada
,07,20. paid out In the purchase tor 
the surplus profits. This is a facer 
for those in opposition who have been 
terming the payment of that (10,907 - 
202 a “ransom” or a “hold-up." t'0 
continue opposition will be to 
the people strongly to suspect 
the “selfish interests”

an
Now that John MacKay has IMr. Moyesported strongly In favor of the clean- ! The surplus 

up of the franchises, and Mr. Couzens 
has notified Mayor Hocken 

' supplementary report will 
strongly In favor of the purchase of 
the electric light and power proper
ties. the facts on the valuation by the 
experts are all practically on record.

The Arnold-Moyes

olal Arnold- Moyes
EDSTEADS —- Continuous
best. English lacquer. Re* 
Specla? ................... 14.90

We are not surprised at Mr. Arnold and Mr. Moyes taking this posttton. 
and we have the less hesitation In Joining them after reading Mr. MacKay* 
report. We believe a perusal of this document will convince anyone of the

thart his 
also beSTEADS—Of best Bng- 

l‘ ‘-Inch post, ball corners; 
tiers ■ evenly distributed, y 
fa. Wednesday Special •« 

17.00 F
S—Filled with white oot
id In good quality of art 
standard sizes. Regularly 
ay Special ................. 7As
Fifth Floor.) ■ / ’ '

SHOOTS AND KILLS SON 
AFTERWARDS SUICIDING

,e
WILUNG TO COSIDER

EXCLUSION OF ULSTER

Lord Lansdowne Says Unionists 
Will Encourage Asquith’s Com

promise Plan.

ireport upon the
valuation of the electric railway 
parties tor the clean-up of the 
chises gives a total of

pro- 
fran- Pierre Picard Aims Weapon at 

Wife, Hitting Infant Boy 
Instead.

MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—fCan. Press.) 
—Pierre Picard, the ex-detective who 
shot and killed hi* 22-months-old fos
ter son this morning in his home here, 
ended his life when located by the
lice in Notre Dame street late this aU 
ternoon.

1 ’over twenty-

pceries Xne millions. The purchase 
wenty-two millions. Not a cent was 
tlowed beyond value

price is "EDUuC.E5=P%C,Et6, Tt oEin1en‘s.
r^N,DON' NoV' 1*—<Cat>- Press.)—, 
Lord Lansdowne, leader of the opposd- 
tion In the house of lords. In a speech

_?lid th8t the Unlon- l»t* «ere ready to give consideration to 
ÎÎ1,* government's proposal to exclude
rule bill™"1 th€ operatton of the home

of physicalill Rolled Oats, per stone 
’ ' ,38c ssets for any 

operated at a profit.
Moyes valuation is as follows:

Among the strikingly good values 
offered at Dlneen's great over-produc
tion fur sale, 140 Yonge street, the 
prices on luxurious

property not being 
The Arnold-

cause 
that

are trying to 
retain their grip on public franchises.

R. A. Ross values the electr’c light 
and power properties at (6,045,000, 
leaving (1,955.000 for the surplus pro
fits. Mr MacKay accepted Mr. Roes’ 
valuation of the physical assets, and 
reports that the rurplus profits In 
eight years would be (5,066,664 If 
operation was continued by the
pany. Mr. Couzens has ____
Mayor Hocken that his report will be 
as favorable to the purchase as Is Mr.
MacKay’s.

321,019,482 66 This a squelcher for the oppoei- .TTO.
Tnhn MaMCsiv a +Vl , . t>pn. To continue opposlt'on is to be ~,NBVV TORKi ^“v- 1*—(Can. Press.)—John MacKay accepts the valuation suspected by the public of “selfish” 75?. g=Vsrn?21nt ald ti>e re-
the physical assets by Arnold and motives. The bylaw to clean up the tewelrv bv ot
'i, ®nd deals especially with the Danchlses will have all the greater bl atlon ôf manu'acturere amf* Jobber* 

surplus profits of $10,907,202 tTnued^ ebou °PP°sltion he con- j ln the United States

Bacon. Pea meal, half 1
.......................................23c

. ............... v3 packages 25C ,
Itaisins  .............2 lbs. 25c

Iplce, 3-oz. tin, shaker tog, J
_ , . Persian Lamb
Coats are perhaps the most conspicu
ous. There are ISO handsome coats 
at prices that are usually reserved for 
end-of-the-season sales 
lower than these.

post rent railway physical
, ''ssets ............................... ( 9.894,482 66
Street railway surplus

profits .............................. 10,713,553 04}
Yonge street radial phy

sical assets
Yonge Street radial sur

plus profits ..................
Kingston road radial...
Toronto Suburban radial 
Lake Shore radial .....

«orated Peaches..2 lbs. 26® ,
Peas .....................:> tins 26c ,

ks. |a*r tin.................-, ■ ™5
linon. 1‘4-lb. flale.3 tins 366
eking compound............... "Mrw
!.. ........... . 3-lb. pall
i Mexican Oranges, gii

....................... 3 tins 286
fleets, Rosebud Brand, pe£
iagus Tips, per tin..,, 23® J 
i-vei: Honey". .5-lb. pall JJ® i£ 
Soda Biscuits.3-lb. box 24® . 
jeoanut, per lb..............."J ‘
.....................................3 tins 29® J

nge.' lemon and citron,

and even
... Æ The coats must

sell before Christmas, and rth’e pro
gressive company has adopted the 
surest method of attaining the de
sired (result. An earlv vhht for 
ferentlal choice Is advisable

NEW MERGER INCLUDES 
FORTY THOUSAND MEN

Constable ColangeJo drew his re
volver as Picard approached and com
manded "hands u,p,” leveling Ills re
volver at Picard, who recognizing the 
constable, laughingly said: “Hello.
Joe.” at the same time Jerking his own”
•"e-T’ver from his pocket. Oolanrelo 
advanced with pointed revolver. ‘ Pi
card turned to see If Colangelo was 
alone. Seei,.“ Lieut. Savard rushing 
toward him ana realizing that escape
bevys *vou've8aorino'"r h f I Railway Trainmen, Order of Railway Con
i’ .y , e no chance of getting duetors, Brotherhoods of Locomotive En- 

me that way, and, turning vasiinat | glneers and Firemen, and the Order of 
himself the weapon with which he I Railway Telegraphers, are to make up 
had killed the bab* 1 the new body.

64,354 90
? .■ 193649 00

27.300 00 
51,144 00 
76.000 00

com- 
Informed PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. IS.—(Can. 

Press.)—Statements made here today by 
railroad men Indicate that forty thousand 
employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
east of Pittsburg are to be merged imo 
one labor organisation, details of which 
will be worked out at a series of meet
ings to be held next Sunday. Under the 
new arrangement, the Brotherhood of

pre-

TO CHECK JEWELRY COMBINE.

fED COFFEE, PER 
24c.

x Roasted Coffee,* in j| 
pure or with chicW- 

>er lb. . ..............240 M
Basement.) 4

WATCH FOR BUSTER BROWN IN THE SUNDAY WORLD THIS WEEK
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petittom00" made ** thos* baking the

TONIGHT
grace smith

PIANO RECITAI
WOMAN JURY’S FOREMAN

Son of Man Killed on a Train Gets a 
Verdict of $20,000.

SEATTLE, Nov. 17—William Top- ^°^R,Xf*TORY MU»K5 HALL,
Tickets $1.00, on sale at Paul Halin 

750 Yonge Street.Ping of Ashland. O., a minor, obtained 
a verdict of >20,000 against the Great 
Northern Railway Company because 
hie father, Edward Topping, was kill- - „ _

ss?ÂS>gfcrs ggffiga
passenger on one of the wrecked trains. BtheI Ma-y Barker, The Ha ornant

* T®™.3* wa* foreman, of the jury *nd Mr*- Jl=k McOreevey, Tl» X 
trif* case la Superior Judge Jordans, The Great Libby, The Xin Hughes * dourt, graph, Franc!. McOlnTT oT "

'

SHEA*s THEATRE

ARENAS Next Week
iTEN ,

--Wonderful funny ,
CLOWNS

INMOST |

OARINO
OF THE 1

WORLD’S
GREATEST

ARENIO

STARS

FEATSAMAZING

AND OF
EDUCATED
GIRAFFES

FEARLESS

BAREBACK
SKILL,

STRENGTH
AND

HURDLE

RIDERS.

AND PONY, DOG 

AND 
MONKEY 
CIRCUS

AMAZING ~ 
AND

THRILLING

AERIAL

ACTS
FROM
EUROPE.

AOIL1TY

/ ONE

BIG

WEEK 
OF PUN 

AND

AMAZBMBNT

V
PERFORM-

ING

wELEPHANTS %

SFlLtMâFS7
TRAINED

BEARS .SILVER
CORIET

BAUDCOMIC 

MULES

ALL IN THE COMFORTABLY HEATED AND BRILLIANTLY LIOHTSD 
/Vi . ..... ARENA, FOR ONE ADMISSION.

50c and 75e 
Box bests $1PRICES I Children 

Under 12 25c
Dally Matlneea—86c and 50c,

Reserved seats at Bell’is, 146 Yonge St, and at the Arena. i
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Amusements

Spellman’s â
INDOOR ■■ m

A Massive Gathering of All That la 
Beat and New In the Circus World.

I

■¥~-

v

The fl 
It’s n 
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satisfied] 

We id 
We at 

and we 
satisfactl 
good-will 
your moi

"Semi 
nym for 

That’s 
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of, and

• Semi-r 
coats in 
men—$1

The &
and R. J.
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TAYLOR’S TAMO 6IRIS
TONY KENNEDY * 

GLADYS SEARS
, m

AND
NEXT WEEK—Stars of BurlNext—LU Lee Wrothe and “Ginger Girl»” _ j—

~ GRAND m*tsS3i6«u«iTOMORROW NIGHT „„__
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 0pERA

HOUSE
nui nmnciSfc'eS!
Next-MAN FROM HOHEf

MASSEY HALL.
Seats—75c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. 
_______ 250 flush at 50c.

r

National Live Stock 
Horticultural and Dairy Show 

EXHIBITION PARK
Open from 8.00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m,
DOG SHOW OPENS WEDNESDAY,

Automobiles, single admission, BOe. 

Season tickets $1.50. Dog show admission 10c. 

STREET CARS TO THE GROUNDS.

Général admission 25c,

W
In A

P RINCF S S AM Thi* Week-Mats. Teday and Sat.I 1 llllVkiWWpopu|,r Matinee Today—Best Seats, $1.00

EDMUND BREESE
THE MASTER MINDand New York Company In ^

a Startling Play of Criminal Life, by Daniel D. Carter.

»

NEXT WEEK mau- orders now.
^ 1 ” „C-rX BOX OFFICE SALE THURSDAY.

Popular Wedneeday Matinee, 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00.
Klaw Sl Erlanger’» Stupendous Production of Scenic Splendor, 

A Powerful Play for 
the Big Fellow whose 
Love for Life and 
Youth le Unbroken 
by the Crust of Age.

:

THE POOR ÉËS3I
LITTLE RICH GIRL

Dramatic Sensation of the Day, by Bleaner Gâtée. 
™ *=â.£!?int~e story Every Men Hae Lived. 

PRICES—26c, 50c, 76c, SLOP and <1.50.:

.The

I

ALEXANDRA 1 RETURN of the GREATEST
play of the century.

WITHIN I SAME 
THE LAW $1.00 II THURS. MAT., 

BEST SEATS,
NIGHTS AND SAT. 
MAT,, 60c TO HAS

FINE 
CAST.

NEXT WEEK SK'JjgFtiSiWta..
FIRST APPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 

WORLD FAMOUS STARS

SEATS NOW

P MME. E-RichaSBÎÔNOLAIR
In In

“LB VISITEUR"„ CLASSIC DANCES.
Company of Sixty International Artiste.

wm
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGf* THE TORONTO WORLD.J
r MAY BE DEFENDANT 

IN SLANDER ACTION
.i

!

WARDEN KING, LimitedS jj

Have Removed to-iamilton’s Chief Threatened 
With Suit for Fifty Thou

sand Damages. 200-206 ADELAIDE ST. WEST■

Navy and War Departments 
Give No Indication of Pre

parations to Invade 
Mexico.

!

LAKE DISASTER FUND Telephone Adelaide 2864
IEIMr. Justice Middleton Gives 

Judgment for County 
in Miller Case.

?

“DAISY”WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-r-i.Can. 
— Press).—Absence of any evidence that 

fresh instructions had gone forward 
from Washington to John Lind or

* Charge O’Shaughneesy was understood 

in official circles here today to mark 
the advent of another period of pa
tient waiting for some decisive de
velopment in Mexico.

In spite of all the rumors of block- 
.axles and intervention coming from Ha- 

and Vera Cruz there has been 
no sign of such activity at the navy 

'or war departments as might 
' be expected to precede adoption of 

any such radical atepe by the admlni- 
w stration. Moreover, it has 
q mated in official quarters (that only 

by direction ot congress would such 
a step be taken.

Officials still decline to furnish in
formation as to what has been accoro- 

, .pushed by Wm. Bayard Hayle in his 
conference at Nogales with Gen. Car- 
ransa and his constitutionalist cabinet. 

Rebels in Strong Position.
State department advices made pub

lic today indicated that the insurrec
tionary movement is spreading rapidly 

•. not only in the north of Mexico, but 
6 to the south and east. This last de- 
‘ v.elopment to regarded here as very 

important, because the success of the 
„ constitutionalists in obtaining posses

sion of the rich oil fields in the east and 
some deep water port on the gulf coast 
would enormously strengthen them 
from a military point of view, the 

'■ former insuring them a full treasury, 
f and the latter an easy means of supply- 

ing themselves with munitions of war 
4- ,from Europeans in the West Indies.

GERMAN SENTIMENT VEERING.

t BERLIN, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press).— 
•ï. 'The retirement of Gen. Huerta from 
J the provisional presidency’ of Mexico 
/ is now the surest way to restore ordef 

in that country where German interests 
are so great, according to an editorial 
article in Thé Tageblatt, which here- 

,j tofore had steadily attacked the policy
* of the United States in Mexico.

8

■ (Special to The Toronto World.)
HAMILTON, Nov. 18.—That Mayor 

Allan may be sued for $60,000 for alleged 
slander was the startling announcement 
made today by John Lennox, president 
of the centennial committee, 
threatened action on the part ot the com
mittee. it was said, resulted from# in 
article that appeared in last Thursday’s 
publication of a local paper.

Today Mr. Lennox said that his worship 
had three courses open to him. He may 
be able to satisfy the gentlemen involved 
with a complete apology; he may settle 
the question so far as he is concerned 
by a repudiation of the statements, or he 
wilt be given the opportunity to defend 
an action for slander for *60.000. •

“I don’t like to say anything about It 
until we get the mayor’s answer to 
letter,” said Mr. Lennox, “but we have 
decided to Institute proceeding» against 
the proper party for damages to the ex
tent of the above amount.”

Proving Heirship
Edward O'Connor, a former Dundas 

man, now residing in Omaha, Neb., is en
deavoring to prove his relationship to the 
late John O’Connor, an old resident of 
the valley town, in an effort to justify 
his claim to a fortune of between $76,000 
and $100,000.

John O’Connor left Dundas forty years 
ago and went to the States, where be 
amassed a fortune. He died recently. 
Edward O'Connor claims to be a brother 
of the dead man and entitled to hie es
tate.

Hot Water Boilers
This Over 80,000 Ib ■«•

AND THE

VIKING HOT WATER RADIATORSvana

A Daisy Boiler in the home is a guarantee of 
► comfort, uniformity ot temperature and depend

ability, combined with a minimum of cost of 
up-keep.

n lntl-
our

“DAISY” LOW BASE BOBBER.

<^»$>te$e$e8ewi4$l$eM«e$e$>»e>e$tw«>U4»i»!
This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;FATHER LANGLAND 

IN FINE ADDRESSM

z

Spoke iri F*lace of Abbott Gaa- 
quet and Was Well 

Received.
Mr. Raetrlek Complains

F. J. Rastrick, a local architect, com
plained of unfair treatment before the 
poard of control this morning. Mr. Rae- 
trick alleged that there now exists a 
“combine,” as he termed it, of two archi
tects who receive all or nearly all of the 
city’s work to the exclusion of other 
local architects. He said it waa a base 
attempt to corner all the city architec
tural work for the next ten or twenty 
years. No action was taken.

Not All Equipped
It was pointed out to the controllers 

by City Solicitor Waddell that not all ot 
the city street cars were equipped with 
air brakes. The board will take some 
action in the very near future.

The board of health today ordered til 
the people of the Caroline street public 
school to be vaccinated in an effort to 
prevent the spread of smallpox.

Edwin James Wilson, for many years 
a prominent music dealer in this city, 
died at noon today, at hie home, -117 Bast 
King street. The deceased waa formerly 
connected with the Nordhetmer Music 
Company. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday afternoon.

Souscriptions Are Slow.
Local subscriptions in aid of families 

rendered dependent following the recent 
gale on the Great Lakes are arriving 
slowly at the city halL The amount to
day totaled $612.

Mayor Allan stated that it was unlikely 
the city would contribute anything to the 
fund, as It was more a matter for pri
vate philanthropy than for public bodies.

Hamilton received word this morning 
that the City of Toronto had donated 
$6006, and that the City ot London had 
contributed $600.

The police have been asked to locate 
Cecil Henderson, 14 years of age, who has 
best* missing ;from ■ ht» home on. Belmont 
avenue since last Saturday, His parents 
are- very' anxious to find him, and any 
information • concerning hlg whereabouts 
would be gratefully received by the local 
authorities.

In Stefansson’s Party.
Great anxiety is felt here for George S. 

Malloch of Hamilton, who waa chief geo
logist and photographer of the Stefansaon 
party, which, it is feared, is lost in the 
Arctic regions. The young man Is the 
son of Dr. A. E. Malloch, 23 Duke street.

Justice Middleton gave three more 
Judgments yesterday in connection with 
the recent Hamilton Assizes. The one ot 
greatest Interest, perhaps, is that in the 
case of Miller and Miller v. County of 
Wentworth, to recover $10,000 for the 
death of Duncan N. Miller. His lordship 
gave Judgment for the county and dis
missed both actions.

Transient Traders' Licenses.
action ot the Siberian Fur

I REVISING LATIN BIBLE

Benedictine Order is in Charge 
of the Enormous

1

Task. Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cet ont the above coupon, end present It at this oMce with the ex

pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the 
Bene of the eeet of peeking, express from the factory, cheeking, clerk 
hire end other necessary EXPENSE Item»), end receive your choice ot 
these books! 4

panama KMrstssss ÏZSîSf !"£ isïïSfc
AND THE

CANAL
h Hctee «4 Fut»

Nothing lees than the adjective bril
liant can in any way do Justice to the 
delightful addreeg delivered by Rev. 
Father Langland at Columbus Hall 
last evening, and aa Hto Grace Arch
bishop McNeil said at the close, those 
who were absent had Indeed missed a 
treat

It 'had been announced that the 
world-noted Abbot Gasquet would be 
the speaker, and a certain amount ot 
disappointment 
when it was learned that owing to 
serious illness he would not be pres
ent Archbishop McNeil voiced this 
disappointment when he said that a 
man who had Written a series of books, 
every one the result of much investi
gation.- was looked upen as some one 
of more than ordinary Importance 
and al lwtshed to See him. He had; 
wanted to see Abbot Gasquet 6û€- ~ 
while he regretted the serious illnêséi' 
that prevented hie coming, he felt 
that as far as the lecture was con
cerned there would be no room for re
gret
' Father Langland, who is associated 
with Abbot Gasquet in the work of the 
revision of the Scriptures at Rome, 
outlined their labors.

It was in May, 1907, that the Holy 
Father had begun the work of the 
revision of the Latin Bible, called the 
Vulgate, and Abbot Gasquet was ap
pointed head of the commission. The 
Benedictine order were given charge, 
because as Father Langland explain
ed later, a man or men may die be-, 
fore a work is complete, but the order 
endures. The particular thing ' the 
commission has to accomplish is the 
restoration of the printed text ot SL 
Jerome’s version or the fourth cen
tury.

«

|
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IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

.Indictment Against John P. White 
and Others Promises a 

Stubborn Battle.

I edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in size; printed from ntw type, large and clear, 
on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; 

• A ILLUSTRATED ‘‘tie stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains 
?4 EDITION morc than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- 

g tv nun pages reproduced from water color studies in col-
orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call nixrEiisK 
and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I r~ rgtit 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of tel IQ 
die above Certificate» of consecutive dates, and only the fLIO 

Sent by Mail, Poetage Pald, for $1.89 and 6 Certificates
Pennine end Regular octave else; text matter prsetieaDy the «ease aathefi veil 
1 analua aOu ume; bound In blue vellum cloth; centaine only 100 photo. rn»,-.T 

the Panel graphie reproduction», end. the color plat»» are I tlfESSB
EBB Lanai omitted. This book would sell at *2 under u»ual coodi- | Aeeeatel

tien», but le presented to our render» tor SIX of til# 
above Certificate» of eemeeuUve date» and only Ike lOC

Sent by Mail, Poetage Paid, for 67 Cent» and 6 Certificatee

*r •,
«•

a;

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Nov. IS.— 
(Can. Press.)—John P. White, president 
of the United-Mine Workers of America, 
and a number of hla associates today 
prepared to face Judge Kellar and a Jury 
In the United States district court in an-.

. awering an indictment charging the 
* maintenance of a eorhMrraflon in re
straint of trade. The indictment grew 
out ot the strike in the Kanawha c<yjt 
fields, when the United Mine Workers 

'■■organized the -non-union ; men in the 
spring of 1912. The questions involved 
In the trial -are,"such aa to have a far- 
reaching Influence on the trades union 
movement, and it was predicted that the 

would be one of the moat stubbornly.

experiencedwas

SO OCTAVO 
* EDITION

case
contested in recent years.

CANADIANS EST 
GUARD DINOSAURS

HAMILTON HOTELS.SOUTH LANARK TORIES
STAND BY DR. HANNA

Proposal to Hold New Nominat
ing Convention Met With 

Defeat.

HOTEL ROYALi >
Largest, beet-appolntcd and meet cen

trally located. IS end up per day. 
American Plan.

i
. \ ed7tf

"Hands Off" Will Be Warn- NOTICE- WALDORF 
REMAINS OPEN

i
SMITH'S FALLS, Nov. 18.—(Can. 

Ppese.)—Probably on account of the 
split between Dr. Hanna of Perth, the 

ç nombiee of the convention, and Colonel 
L Balderson of Perth, who has an noun c- 
rii ed his candidacy aa an Independent 

Conservative, there was a large at- 
tendance at the postponed annual 
meeting of the South Lanark Con
servative Association, 
for a new union ot the party, 'and a 
nerw nominating convention in the rid
ing, was defeated. A vote of confi
dence In Premiers Borden and Whit
ney was Unanimously adopted, 
cers were elected for the ensuing year.

ing to Enthusiastic Ex
cavators From U.S.

i I
The recent 

Company in refusing to take out a trad
ing license, despite the demand made by 
the city council, has aroused the ire of 
the city fathers sufficient! yto get at the 
root of the trouble.

Last week, when the auctioneer, Wm. 
Bowerman, was asked who were behind 
the fur company, he said that C, M. Hen
derson of Toronto was the man. A sum
mons was Issued for Mr. Henderson’s ap
pearance in court, but because it was not 
served on him personally he refused to 
appear. ç

The authorities are not to be baffled, 
however. Today- a constable in uniform 
left for the Queen City to serve the 
paper, and it Is expected that Mr. Hen
derson will be on hand before Magistrate 
Jelfs tomorrow morning.

The discovery of six buffalo robes and 
five dozen pairs of imitation Persian 
lamb gauntletq in a woodshed in the east 
end has furnished the police with the 
threads of another mysterious robbery, 
so mysterious, in fact, that the press cen
sor refuses to give out any Information 
to the newspapers.

Favor Compensation Act.
Many prominent Hamilton business men 

have expressed themselves as being en
tirely satisfied with the new Working- 
men's Compensation Act, as proposed by 
Sir William Ralph Meredith. It is their 
Opinion as a whole that the act is pretty 
fair to both employer and employe.

Discussing the strange deaths of Miss 
Etta Forsyth and her sister, Mrs. Alice 
Griffin, as reported yesterday, Dr. Rob
erts, M.O.H., who Is, perhaps, one of the 
best authorities on vaccination in this 
City, said this morning that the deaths 
of these two women, in his opinion, were 
not due to vaccine poisoning.

The director» controlling the Waldorf 
Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
touriste, etc., may receive the usual flrst- 
olase accommodation under the proprie
torship of R. B. Gardner.

f
not

CODERRE IS ROUSED
A resolution *n

How Mistakes Occur.
The many ways iy which by omis

sion, additions and changes thru the 
use of the vulgar tongue that mistakes 
may occur were all explained, and the 
process by which a critical and cor
rect version is to be obtained thru re
search, entailing much traveling and 
comparison, were also gone into in 
detail by the lecturer. The necessity 
for funds to carry on the work 
the reason for thé presence of Abbot 
Gasquet and Father Langland in 
Amerlca.

The scholarly address was brighten
ed by several humorous stories, and 
long and hearty applause was given 
the lecturer at its close-

The arohbishopf expressed his thanks 
and appreciation for the information 
given in the course of the address 
and for the enjoyment it had given.

Musical numbers were given by Mr- 
Leuteniser and Mrs. Malone. F. Russel 
presided, and Rev. Father Burke, P.P.. 
Dr. George Kentifedy and Thomas 
Long were on the platform. A large 
number of the city clergy were also 
present. At the conclusion ot the ad
dress it was announced that 
Langland would be the guest of Father 
Burke at Newman Hall, 
would be glad to receive any suffi
ciently interested to call.

Legislation Will Prevent Pre
historic Remains From En
riching Foreign Museums.

WE DO TINNINGr

Offl- PROMPT DELIVERY
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.CONSTABLE HURT

FELL FROM WINDOW F*A»BB AVENUEI 22®(Special to The Twronto World)'.
OTTAWA, Nov- 18.—Hon. Louis Co

derre, secretary of state, has lost no 
time in taking action to prevent a re
currence of such an Incident as the 
recent acquisition by the American 
Museu 
York i

1

E. PULLAN- Was Investigating Scene of Sus
pected Burglary—Wooden 

Frame Gave Wax’.

was
BUYS ALL QBADBS OF

WASTE PAPERof Natural History of New 
a complete skeleton of the 

prehistoric creature, the horned din
osaur. Which was unearthed in Red 
River district of Alberta. This skele
ton of the Monocibnius, as it is sci- 
entUlcaUy termed, Is the first complete 
specimen of this mammoth which has 
ever bee» secured. The creature stood 
about five feet high and was fifteen 
feet long. It flourished in the Red 
River region some three million years 
ago.

While trying the locks on a rear 
-7 window at the offices of 'the Stonç 

Lithographing Co., on West King 
” street at midnight last night, Oon- 
" stable William Levis (84) fell a dis

tance of 15 feet, fracturing two rihe 
and sustaining several bad outs and 
bruises on his hands and face.

«. In company wluh another o fit Mr, 
5 Constable Levis had caught two men 
* up the side lane, and noticing one of 

the vnindown down from the top, de- 
V elded to hold them and investigate for 

a possible burglary. He climbed to 
iihe window, which was covered with a 
wire screen, and in pushing It Inward 
to' try the catch, fell inside when the 
window gave way. He first alighted 
on the roof of the engine house, and 
then rolled to the concrete floor, where 
he was picked u.p by a fellow officer.

He was conveyed to the General 
Hospital in the police ambulance.

ADELAIDE 760. Office: 460 Adelaide W.
$671

CANADIAN CLUB FOR -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Chalmers Men Band Together for 
Fellowship—McCarthy 

Address Them.

1

. Will». ' Mr. Coderre takes the view that 
there should have been legislation here 
to prevent this valuable specimen go
ing outside of Canadp.

The legislature of Alberta takes the 
same View and the Hon. J. R. Boyle, 
provincial minister of education, has 
asked the secretary of state to take 
steps to conserve to Canada further 
finds of à similar character. Mr. R. 
B. Bennett, M.P., of Calgary, has also 
exerted his influence to put a stop to 
what many regard as depredations by 
the American Museqrn-

Protective Legislation.
Mr. Coderre has referred the matter 

to Mr. Broek. chief'of the Geological 
Survey of Canadâ, for an opinion, and 
acting under the latter's advice, leg
islation wifi be enacted at the next 
session ot parliament to render it Im
possible to take such finds .out ot the 
country without official satiction.

The wealth of the Red River dis
trict in the remains of prehistoric 
creatures has attracted so much at
tention on the part of foreign natural
ists that safeguards are neceaeary. 
Nothing, however, will be done to im
pair scientific research.

A meeting of the men of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church was held last even, 
ing, with the pastor, Rev. A. J. Macpher- 
son. presiding. It was for the purpose of 
organizing a Chalmers Canadian Club, 
for the purpose of promoting better ac
quaintance amongst the men. for discuss
ing present-day topics, and gaining a 
better knowledge of Canadian patriotism. 
Controller McCarthy will address the next 
meeting on "The Purchase ,of the Street 
Railways by the People."

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year : President, Chas. D. 
h raser ; vice-presidents, W. Neelv and M. 
Harron; secretaries, C. Mofr and S. John- 
et°ne; treasurer, D. H. Ward; adviuory 
board, J B. Thompson, Dr. J. W. Smuck, 
XX . B. Fersly, R. Powlie, W. J. Maclean. 
J. A. Irwin.

:
Father

CRUSHED TO DEATH
BY EXPRESS TRAIN

where he
.
!

NORT BAY, Nov. IS.—(Can. Press.)— 
In full view of hundreds of horrified spec
tators at the crowded Union Station last 
night at 8 o'clock, a man stepped in front 
of the Soo express coming into the station 
and was crushed to death beneath the 
wheels

t- WYCLIFFE WON DEBATE.

Wyèllffe College were tiee winners 
in the intereoliege debate held with 
McMaster University last evening in 
the assembly hall ot the latter college. 
Messrs. C. Williams and A. C S 
Trivett, M.A.. of Wycliffe, upheld the 
affirmative side of the debate which 
was: "Resolved, that the proposed 
Workmen’s Compensation Act of On
tario should Include the reqyirement 
that workmen contribute to the acci
dent fund,’’ while Messrs C. V. Farm
er and E. H. Locke of McMaster, sup- 
terted the negative.

I
! -■

c
CHARGED WITH FRAUp.

, Charged* with fraud in connection 
with their sale of potatoes, which it 
Is alleged they were selling 
weight, Albert Speadie, 178 College 
street, and William Strickland, 8 
Blackmore street, were arrested by 
Constables Sunderland and Johnston 
last evening.

He was Identified by letters in 
his pocket as S. M. Archibald of Brent
wood, N. S.. who had been visiting friends 
in Porcupine. He leaves a wife and fa
mily in Nova Scotia, whither the body 
was shipped today.

No reason can be ascribed for the ac
cident. except the theory that the man 
suddenly lost his head and stepped before 
the incoming train. He had a ticket to 
Montreal and forty dollars In his pocket.

under

COUNTER CHARGES
AGAINST LIBERALS

■ STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

r As a result of being struck by an 
automobile driven by John Haffray,
666 Clinton street, on Dufferin street.
near the Exhibition grounds, at 4 . xr „„ „
o'clock yesterday afternoon, 16-year- visited :hv- >i£nto»,n.0Xv,!18’-~lariker wa! 
old Morris Heller lies at the Western only for Lsltlncî Jt ItoeLeTIndl'talUn 

Hospital in a critical condition. The workers on the new railway line the 
lad was crossing Dufferin street when whole village might have_been destroyed.

» the accident occurred and was con- strenuous efforts the flames were
rtrifcVhlm0 h0$Pital thB Car wVch hours'til danger' was'past”' Th^blase‘or- 

< 1 ucl< nlm- iginated in the corner store of D. V. Bow-
------------------------------------ ennan, who sails general wares.

• ; _ Piles Cured In 6 te 14 Days Mr. Bowerman lost all his possessions.
rcfund money if PAZO OINT- Including cash and wearing apparsL 

MF.NT fails to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed- Only yesterday he had stocked his store 
o^i Protruding Pi lea First appiica- with a winter supply e< dotting and | 

Hon gives relief. 50c. 3 other thing»

YARKER VISITED BY
EARLY MORNING FIRE Tories Will Fight Contestation 

Proceedings to Finish in 
Chateauguay.

Y|

ONTARIO GIVES 
TEN THOUSAND

I
MONTREAL. Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

ySPffy charges of corruption against 
answer1 Th°ar,ke£a ■are expected to fomi the 

^ Conservatives will make to 
the petition filed yesterday by five sup- 

0f Sydney Fieher, defeated
by James Morris in the recent Chat 
guay by-election. _____

Kh»t they term the "trumped up”

LORD STRATHCONA’S GIFT.
<4 VANCOUVER. B.C.. Nov. 18.—(Can. 

Press.)—Lord Strathcona has gent a 
contribution of $5000 to the funds of 
tire central mission of Abbot street
Thto money fc the tost of a total fund 

of $2-50.000 raised within a veer to 
double the elze of the preseri 
ing and increase the capacity 
w.ortL

Hon. J. J. Foy announced, last 
evening that the- provincial gov
ernment had decided to subscribe
$10,60# to the fund being collected 
for the widows and orphans of 
thoee who had perishes in the
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WITHIN EIGHT YEARS CITY CAN BUILD 
136 MILES OF EXTRA TRACKAGE AND 

RECEIVE $11,500,000 CASH SURPLUS

Amusements
>

York County and Suburbs of Torontoeus i.A BIG BANQUET 
AT RUNNYMEDE

| HOOLIGAN PRANK SUDDEN DEATH OF f 
I ALMOST FATAL JOHN STEVENSON

I>f All That Is 
Circus World,

I
i

!■-J* ;V ‘

Next Week Liberal - Conservatives Will | Mother arid Child Thrown In- 
Rally Tonight—Many Well 

Known Speakers.

Old Resident of Newtonbrook 
Expired on Yonge Street 

Y esterday.

NEW BRIDGE COMPLETE

Formal Opening to Take Place 
Soon, Followed by a 

Banquet.

:
to Deep Ditch by Wire 

Across Path.TEN
funny
CLOWNS

IN

1WONDERFUL i
NEWS OF WARD SEVEN POLICE PATROL NEEDED,FEATS

;OF
EDUCATED
GIRAFFES

Mrs. Janet Tilley Died Sud-1 To Put an End to Boys' Prac
tical Jokes in Todmorden , 

District

SKILL,
STRENGTH

AND

deçly—Calvin Hall For
mally Opened. *Climb on to the band wagon!

Blon J. Arnold, senior valuator of 
the street railway system, officially de
clares that the purchase -at $22,000,000 
Is a sound business proposition.

John MacKay, a chartered account
ant, officially declares that a clean
up of the franchises at $30,000,000 Is 
a sound business propos.tlon.

What foundation Is left to the 
pessimistic view of John W. Moyea,

railway 
He unofficially de

clares that the street railway pur
chase would not be profitable.

What foundation is left to the con
tentions of those who oppose the 
clean-up of the franchises?
The contentions are based on the 
pessimistic opinion of John W. Moyes, 
the junior valuator.

Mr. MacKay declares that the sur
plus profits of a unified street rail
way system on a one-fare basis would 
be $2,000,000 annually after 1921. That 
would Carry all debt charges and in 
1921 permit lower fares. He declares 
that to wait till 1919 to buy out the 
Toronto Electric Light

tk>n la therefore one of great magni
tude, and of great moment to the in
terests of the city and the ratepayers. 
It should neither be lightly under
taken nor lightly rejected.

If the transaction is capable of 
conferring substantial benefits upon 
the city, a rejection thereof on mU- 
taken or on insufficient grounds would 
be a most serious mistake by reason 
of tho forfeiture thereby of such 
gains; while on the other hand, if its 
completion should be injurious to the 
Interests of the city, an acceptance 
thereof on mistaken or insufficient 
grounds would Involve the city in the 
heavier positive penalties. The re
sponsibility attached to a sound de- 
cision is, therefore, heavy. It is 
doubtful If in the corporate history 
Of the c*y any single transaction of 
such moment to its interests has 
been dealt with.

I**» yery sensible of the respon
sibility of advising under these con-, 
allions. I have, therefore, so far as 
the limits of time and facilities 
mltted,

ad spited rto the requirements of its 
population up till the year 1921 ;

“(b) The net Income therefrom which 
should accrue to thé city up tin the 
year 192L from tihe ownership of the 
consolidated- system ;

“(c) The capital usost of providing 
‘the necessary additional street rail
way facilities In the outlying districts, 
upon the assumption that the .propos
ed purchase is not carried out; and 

"W The annual loss up till the year 
1921, that would probably accrue from 
the Independent operation' by the city 
of such lines In conjunction with 
thoee of the existing: civic car eystem.

“I am bound tin honor to state at 
this point that those additional! esti
mates would have been prepared- toy 
Mr. Arnold and submitted tin hi» ori
ginal report had he -understood that 
hie inetruotkme covered 'them He did 
not however, so understand his In
structions.

and power system is made 
available under the contract condi
tions for the common use of these „
services. hews of Sir William Meredith’s rul- Hooliganism Is once again rampant on

"These additional savings, which ln* 0,61 the laying of a oar line on An-1 the atreet8 of Todmorden, and a police 
o® reduced to figures until ”ette street Is to be delayed was of deeo patro1 up t0 thc hour of eleven o'clock is 

J*,the poweT con' ,nt«««t and considerable elation to a needed' An instance of extreme mlacon- 
611 after^Lhl prLtkaT wort?- Tito Seven people yretentoy. duct occurred last night at the guard rail
Hdatlom is finally accomplleihed, should most exciting tonic tooM*wLt9Tte t,he tlî2 de,eÇ, dltch and culvert on the
ra-t?L,rthlr/e<hic^f & °Æ. ^nVrTm\reh?air ?£^tl25 t5' aad commencing eartl- f*"* 5^ laborers getting the street ready wife and child were walking wes^on’see 
er timn, the foregoing. v £»r the tracks. Boulevards are being and on entering on the sldfv^lk l^itween
.T®*® consolidation of the system streefIhL>eldTew?1,u’. n}oved back to the the guard rail the woman and her six 

with that of the hydro-electric sys- lluZc Ia of the Annette street weeks-old child were precipitated into the 
tern will yield like economies in the Sta un anS^w1 ,elde,wa'!k ** »etng ditch at the mouth of the culveri the 
latter branch of the combined under- forconcre^u^kS.\l£. -1JhLeea<în »abV h<rad ®trlklng some portion of the 
taking. That is to say, that in add'l- new w£tawifi^ £ that the woodwork, and the mother receiving se.
tion to the initial savings in adjointe- ThistfvL iddutJ^i1,d next *prln*’Tlnere, abraalona on her hands and arms, 
trative exnenna whij-h uM,, T-T ÜÜSi. VS additional annoyance to the |'On Investigating thc cause of the accl-

(because they result exclusively from —, D Big Banquet. by many residents that the local county
Arnold Trustworthy 15® consolidation), there , Sln^’mede Libéral-Conservative constabulary are all too seldom seen on

•<T jrn«i flTrmle __ ... should toe further substantial savings Association have made great preparations the streets.engaged o^thte wSriTto^toi0WJ^ to the hydro-electric system In tS a bta^uet in Cooke’s Hall. A movement is on foot to change the
Mn Arnold to ascerrain eperattog expenses, and dn the cost of excellé? JZTv’ A number of """e of Bee street. The name hks for
that oltvtaml current under the contract conditions cîïïdlmr Present, in- atong time past caused much dissatls-

to ^PPra-lse the calibre above assumed. comamona riuding W. F. Maclean. M.P.: Dr. Forbes faction, ana a name with a more eupho-
ol the man himself aji-d hie aMtotantB. ''Thara <- .. I » M.L.A. ; O. S. Henrv, M L.a. • I ni°us sound is preferred.I came to the conclusion that (he is a ad-vanteL^' wïkto <U,n n!IU V£7 gT^'t ReeT® »yme 2id othera,' ^ork is progressing on the Don Mills
gentleman of the highest standing and meZml nr ** ea8lly a, t l^nte to a big time. ™ad- Broken stone is being filled into
competence—absolutely trust worthy  expressed in monetary 8^ John • Boys Club commenced their th5,.futa and pitch holes.
and .that his assistants Who were ^ae- cessation of duplicate ^*hter eeoeon last night in their club ?h® d*ath nae occurred at St. Cath-
sociaited with the detail work ar» mwn 2?n?itruî?tïoî1 aau^ the dnatallatkm of ïîSïLfî parish house with the ae- t'IuI?8rr0f Thomas Taylor, a cousin of of ltke t™e! The f^Ue^m^^? <Su-Pl cate p ant, the effect of which will v£t°ïïetïocUU evenln*- A large num- ‘ HT^ylor- of Todmorden and a

^ Arn0ld ae”UmeS rWP°n- S^tioU^Th^l5>enCden^0^ The BSWi«te Street SE&Æi

SLFS&SîfwîfSaït* jasa WKSTjaar"1 à.a,i,TAS"irC.?S
WANT PORT CREDIT *

The purchase price of the To- accordance with the coat of the varimiS I , A number of people attended the open-1 IVffll were dealt with, and
ronto Electric Light Company’s inter- under the reduced ItreeL Calvin Hall on Dundee r attention of the authorltlef *
este has been fixed at $8.000,000. The ^iL htLwoul<1 follow. and nlrht A good D , - _ The Presbyterian Qulid held a soetel Inphysical assets located within the “ pîSf exi^ndtturfltt^'ï tr*duced S^Ho^Tki^L by TOVeraI weU" Fed County Council Will h® achoolroom last night, whlchw 
limits of the city have been valued by would Æif Si, attendant thereon, alj^Lt Tlîw ..... _ n- , , htrgely attended. An instrumental andBig Question. Mdtoe^ X^or I Dl8CUM ^ Incorporation CterirtoKMcr

tlon°nethwefOTenthIt !Sn°rVUlth<lUe"' bh? «tsaessment commise toner, aTX a^d ari-lngfrom “bÜtamhtilÿ ^Sîïco*” f£L ^ h* held aftemSSï THj^Week. ten^Tld^L^TrioX^^b^if
therefore that falls to be de- total sum of $6,046.000, thus leaving trtbutlone to the common good from ÎT°™. the late reeldenoe to Prosit «■ • gtfode were packed and e25t to th.burchaL te’î wtl0entuW‘th the ratIway ^ Su,m 01 ’M^-dOO as the prlcT^ ^brancbofth« combined SS&rT® CemeteTT- ------------- ml.elon Mtor dtetribStion” th# **°m*

0f the reasonableness al>1* for the surrender of the com. n-piLL <al11,1jn.*’ll the, completion of the msn/«A niés FIDCT ucrmun — — _ , „ The high school commencement exer-
,12’000’°.00 whlch has to be paid 'pany’s franchise rights. I am advised ab^havePto^>^fltt!i2.2ltJL!y?UMJETob* MIMIfA TA 17ATI? rlKST MEETING TODAY 51e*? Ï,111 held in the Griffin Theatre

for the surrender by the railway com- that the company owns, hi effecTa extra for addtito^i *2:00»-»00 IflUTllLU IV fUlfc T,ueaday evening. The programpanics of the net income which the Perpetual franchise, whitii can only "XtobuyTl^^er^fran1 V \Y f ----------- -- ?h, Moleketoh’
thei2 8yetema under their b* ^c^^^ by the city under an anv =hlee agreement, and In addltion^t wSfid AN CllWll D A AC Outsider* Hn F .Lrespective franchises expiring as above bargain, or by arbitration In 552^^ compensate the company for Uii tjE If Ml AIlK 1 UUt81(*er8 Not Favor the

would yield November, 1919. and at stated periods 5£L2.urr|fiL1S.„0f ‘te. Perpetual earning ____—miuuiud Inrnmnm»;^ t .L 1
I found it necessary in this cotmec- twenty years thereafter, I havZ to the" ft would I — * ~ incorporation Of the

‘°"to bave fl»*. enquiry Into the “^he principal question a therefore, another compuUo^chance™ Prelimm.n D - _ . - Villaw
th^t.ura7aï Nation carried fur- l.? *** considered in connection with would thenfollowfasfa^y I r Teliminary Report of.T. Aird * Village.
ther than it had been under the Ar- the Purchase of this undertaking are «Padailyinveetigating theitoim. M A . ..I . ---------n old-Moyes report In that report the 88 whether the purchase would pro- ****"» J°w*r and resources of the^fol I ApprPVçd of by , Credit ias°IPm,55i2?n5fi^e«.Vll,a,e ol Port
value of the future earnings of the 1TK>te or retard the interest* of the 55«l<î Fteotrtc fAdht Company are quite I D . of the moi0: w5,5.pai'ty Aa.Probabiy on*Toronto Railway Company indof the ^hydro-electric system, and as to t^Jetem^'mi^ ni»tha,t the hydro-elec- Ratepayers. CoMty^m5?WfclveUt5*25
city sections of the radial compand total purchase price can ffèl^Xte ttSXoT —______ , Resident, in Se vfi^e° t0
had been estimated to their present ^^1St<fled the earning power of lower rates will in UvT^ong run^follreî . . . ubî^i5h1 hpro,poelu”.n- aitho It 1» not pop-

“Lïw-r r înm-Laa«a. ^ 1^3 «SB
under, do away, certainly for a lone- 5, ,1 th* books of the Toronto Ry. and enlarged from 147 mûre the m°at suitable location for the plant U 1 greater advantage,
tjme to come, with mv auJLt.* "? Co ”Jn 80 far as such was required to an t£2L(tS? comblned dty mlleage of I w°uld on the south side of the lake Blur~, „
building subways it became 5^1°n of supplement the information furnished 1921 t0 28$ miles In ïî?re ,n the vicinity of Mimico Creek ' RIVERDALE

SrtSvSSrs’S SSF-
and equipment of the Toronto Railway . Averages Lowers annual surpliilIathe%o^rlwh1^ethLride c°un®«* te^raiseP$7*000 ’b’y^deb^Stures® ri^nprestfdCetPrwdesh Cl ^lly^'thfrd

_ been estimated and allowed for In de- of the rat*8 ln force during 1912- teîe^5 t5d "‘“aoement charged, for in- Byetem an<i a, atandplpe, the Installation Je^vre r' pfrroti and H wiT?' B'
^tolng /he franchise value to ?he ?hMc* were lower on the avenge thM on'ths^cSSSÏ^qSiîSS ™et “ a locti ,mproy«- Th®/’nJÆeV.n^^thïElation

» said report. The Toronto Railway hydro electric rates—allowing for tensions (including a^Uke^chaîirM °{ th* >70,000 raised the sewerare m Tv/^,n.*W n?eilleî street sehoil,
Company s system, however, is sub- a minimum.rate of annual increase ln ln* on the existing civic eyet«5^ Fî5,tâ I would cost $82,000, and the' remainder 5ni^e5t,7lkr 12> ,when„Plans for a re-
stantially confined to the limits of the f*1!? and ***** allowing for admlnis- ^-. Paying to th^clty upw^^t’ $u d L°eUld,SeKrequlred ,or waterworks. «39 - a?rangtd banquet of aU old hoi’s will be
city ag it stood in 1891, and therefore trat ve aavln-Fs resulting solely from 222’^°, ,n respect of the share of traffic will be the cost of the complete eys- 
these additions and their cost were oonsottdation of $100,000 per annum, utin» to ®.ntltlkid to under lte ex- 5î5I. lülfL1*’ with sewer and water limited to this restricted aand further administrative ravings of I R«Uw»^eement wlt,h the Toronto Str^t I down- and as only $70.000 Is

Notoriously Inadequate! oun^rfTsikOOO^0 #yStem to the am- first Septeî35t"yl921°Ul?0,uS^n‘/y ‘o! "everal years before®thL ÏSutining^MS^ I poteted^GeOTge*11® *tïh°d' b<?Bri ']** ap"
Large territorial additions have OU,nî «0,000 per annum proceeding substantially $11,600,000 That® ts”^* 960 would be required under the ’local el?tland of Aglncourt

been made to the municipality sibee SC>lely frt,n?..thf économie* attendant that the city should the^tiret of rS- ‘mprbvement ptan. ?ew ®X,gtet.TlîStoTîtsoS 5h5
that date, and in these districts ^the UP.?z” 5°"s,olldatlon, should provide for; ^^' Vu l92,1' have received upwards of “ would cost each ratepayer over his unum r> ot 11600 per

bLn thannexiSdtriC sinheWhlcP,°PUl^°" Company forThe present ^r*a/d ^2 tEE’ ^ ^ ^ ' ""’I te^/reM/Zee^D^n/av^ue® a®n2i

Xnythe Iransl^t ^l/ôrs "HerteE FÎ ^ Jew Tn«ra=°t. Should ‘£^3^'«ttVXTTïS OnSafuX^^v-‘ SfeWa'S S3'

seasons of the year ar., take^ uüü î?duce the cost th'ereof to substantially 2d m ~^w,,î1^00.’500 °J the bonds is- will hold a sale of cattle, horses and eral damaged larnps having been left un
account it will he t , , tC the 881116 mte that the hydro-electric f th* whole railway i n- pig». Three months' credit will lie attended during that time. This appearsthan 86 000 néon,! L ^ "ot ,esa ^tem would now be under if oper- t , . given, or 6 per cent, discount for cash, to be the work of vandals.
inan sd.uuo people reside therein, who ated under like load condit 1,-ms ta. ,*.q.’i,i?,ent ot a return tn I........ ............ ...................... On account of the recent fires In this
are very imperfectly served by the “(b) All operating md administra oaîd th.^oL500^00 tbe *12,000.000 ~ ’ district, special watchmen have been en-
exlstlng transportation facilities. That live expenditure inchJnn,, t!!^n 8tra* vfdfnJ fnrhf f™;irhl8e rights after pro- "Inking funds by Issuing the Initial bonds gaged by builders In thc vicinity to guard
is to say, that a community as great “friTh„ . 2fI?? g ta.Xe*' ^ îrark8«nd ..„mPlac5menLfund to renew subject to call at par for sinking fund their sheds, which, contain building ma
in numbers at such qm„- „„ if j . .he entire replacement at the track and equipment ap they wear out. I purposes, and upon the usual forty years terial and tools.
of Ottawa Is with.,,. 6f 88 the c,ty 6nd of its useful lifetime, out of in- Purchase Justified 4!’* pfV,cent- debentures being issued for Two more cars on the Danforth civic
facilities .vLr. Ut, treet railway come, of the whole of the existing “On a stationary traffic fmm m», ajl additional capital required at a price car line during rush hours would be a
tacillties, except in so far as such are plant, * the net receipts should afteî^hLAîü.01); opting the city not more than 6 per cent., I boon to residents In the district. As It

: r 4-h» .«"urs: s-’Sur-JEEF»”'" ■■■ »™sr“rr,i••**»« — ■*««■
tr.; .;«zrn sr “ "™,lns p,l", **,i nIri5'S: •s.r^
?®y î“yoIYed the Payment by the “(e> Interest and sinking funds on year,y. If this surplus of $2 000 onn“2:222 ment *ats„Jlk* 8 lnto ÎJ?e whole | Mrs. Florence Warrie, 39 East Egllnton
svttZmu f a® many fares 38 there arc the 30-year debentures proposed to be «PPl'-ed to the reduction of fares’/the av- must' choose ^tween high'êlass^mmi? ave*ÏÏ*’ ,had 8 narrow escape from*death 
s> stems. issued to cover the purchase orice «’’’age fare per passenger would at nfL choose Between high class commer- on Monday, when she tried to cross™te$>emlent construction and “(f) Interest and sinking funds' on c5ur5fdu55d ,t0 „ajbout 3 l-3 ctnte. 6t rated” herein and inferior mâü.«emen't >L°rnfî pJ,î5Lin fro*'t of 8 Metropolitan
operation by the city of adequate ,th'e additional debentures, which will 5mi f5ir,tiw,.t5*’^ilc 80 8 ,natter of fact with losses I am not competent to mea- 2a aî.Jîf'f/wt" 2L5.nV*’a Sh* was knoefe-trans-pontation facilities in the Q dis require to be Issued from time ;to time u,re ^SdiTnti yle'dl,n8 in re- sure. But unies,, "it ch^sre the fo^er huître "bul Is rented to ^
tricts in question ta under present u> cover the additional capital expen- quence further reduette^, ?nd, ,n conac~ it should abandon the proposal. rapidly' P d to be recovering
circumstances a costly undertaking-, dlture, which will require to toe iLde "F^ the ^tTwenty ^eàra X”" - , I he value, herein are computed as I rapla'y' ---------
hr!îv.5anSUimm?’ij<:in 01 tMB transaction, -periodically to take care of the Ln- c0*t to the city ofy coM^minr" H»°t? nt‘th^ nh-^c-,5°li51ehP<>.?d ng î? Hie EGLINTON.
ho-wever, would obviously leave thc creasing business. maintaining the railway r,nv.mJ5F. and I date of the phjsical valuations. If the I ---------
city free to carry out a well-oonceiv- "(g) An accumulating replacement track substructures over and Tbove ^he 3ltt ^ecembe^^na^'th^u^t^ad^nta^ Ab<>ut 150 of the men of SL Clements’ 
ed and symmetrical plan of street fund to renew at the end of Its useful oomDensatlon paid therefor by the Rai ® to the city would i>e reduced bv ah?lut fBfllnt,on’ were present at the
railway extension adapted to the lifetime the new plant acquired bv Ka>; c«*'P">y has been less than 20^r $250 000 The^execution^ of^a^^satisf^te^y kwk'ft02± pl8ce
dtetrtre th® Zrhal5 bity’ including the means of the «aid addittonil capital ralpta°f Thlref^e® th^"h of annual «* Power contract as from 1919, unde/Which 2meJte!n^nt^^honeUof the bLT'??’*
dlstn-cts mentioned, and by reason expenditure, and should yield a net I Daymen t #A»2Xa continuing I the coat of power is reduced to the basis he'd the m-ceram inolurfinL ^ yt.T
thereof would do away wiith a.fS-y surplus in 30 years at the maturity of I b^subject 01/ ,-;300-u00 would above stated is vital Subject to the tie# sut-l? as^iHow fights and T'
naoJ. in the meantime, for building the $8.000,000 of purchase price de- I l/nce to^ Daveme-nt^hL^ r^Tt exper- degree In which the special savings ac- tournament/ the latter /be^ne
the Jonge street tube or subway bentures (and after thT r&emptton 20 cent a^d the bfîa5Lle6e„îh8n e5ulng .to.the ,T?r0,nta° 5=1rctrLc Llght pur- Wtllou^b/^L^rte after a l5md bïtti/
The financial effect, therefore, upon thereof by means of the slnkin^B PenWanenîly ’to the reltef ^fC V rare" tim£è bmav° influe,me Me«r/^Wzl, and St/ck wtre ^ong the
thc whole project of carrying out of over $11,000,000. If the ratei were he rate" Le early reara the annual Shi. 5t °™ ot th* features of th!
such an extension and -unification of reduced from time to time to prevent „ "The above is based upon a continua- the firstslx yeai/wllfton In dlmintehlmt was the large number of
the transportat'ton systems of the city, the accumulation of this surplus, the „n°rmalJnd',strlal eondltteïo. up- annual degre^ below the requbJîllents c/freri^h*’ Wh° Were Welcomed into the
had ‘to be ascertained to determine tiet reductions thereof would run £n>m th. "it, 5511d monopoly °f traction in the annual sinking fund, but thereoft f At in tn n m ....11... —. .
whether the transaction as a whole 6 Per cent in 1925 to 14 per cent. In (reed from an mf.nK1?"' management the deficiency will be rapidly made uui were w^wed^aiid tie 1™. r',r?hm?nti
.would or would not -be profitable. 1943. flumce o? teL?r25Jn.Pa' and polltical m- "In the foregoing I have summarised L^t d^fuil i«u« "“mber pre-

m Surolu, Profits. Combined Operation. I ofpurchaseëlluf^t^v n"0»",, a?°.ntr5Ct I a iewtllo1 5h* Principal facts underlying I “^Ved. fU“ ,UetlCe to the *0°* thing,
Ulnedf"J4l.ueB^frtth; ^°?ld aFer" “Th« above surplus takes no ac- I entered Into, including proririon for Xhed®u^m^thif importent '"matter^A ' Co,on*1 ^ngton occuple

otheJ^te^hebe^^^UTP1""d fmm’'^,c4lomi«Vih!'t f ISStS vendors o? with1" alf^ne^sUo" mp^riln'g1^ I WATERLOO 8. 8. CONVENTION.

«m i-Æïürs»^ tssSSnSS^888^ xss“«3tj5tastbwbk «*-»• »<». a,_t>.°f the neces®ary exten- systems are completely linked up and tracts between' the Toronto an^NlagaraJ S £*fhaw h^ made to a" wh08e Mtl> annual convention of the Water-

«S3 T , » a%*sw£.rr«s sk SHfSSSs: r.üfK.T.bÆ.rHiand'^ consul' en!arflns ^y purchased on .behalf of the con- Uv/ in thf T^of t"h5 Tore effe3* ‘P* l,ght and Power consumers of the lln- and reports from delegates, com- 
t/actten siatem^f th2 «ÿhiated street railway system and Light (impact- from 191^ u^,n ^“”tr,c ,clty entertaining the slightest doubt or Prised the day’s buslnes/ Thé con-

Clty’ °n a *e-e 016 consolidated branche» of the «tac- cent. InvïïtmmdTlng 2écüred fô? ^“0^. L^^ob^ed’’^® baalcl Catharine» the fourth being opened
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John Stevenson, an old resident of 
Newtonbrook, dropped dead In Toronto 
yesterday morning. He was riding with 
a friend to the city, and after making a 
call, was engaged in filling his pipe, when 
suddenly taken ill. Dr. McCormack was 
Immediately sutnmoned, but death h<y* 
intervened berore his arrival. Mr. Btevr- 
555°n3a* weU known ln York Township 
Smii/eaLee a w,.fe and a grown up 
family. He wae 67 years of ace. 

w yv —_ « New Postmaster 
J* a. Fulton has resigned the Dostmae- terehlp of York Mills and J. V^Young 

has been nominated to succeed him.
T*1® concrete bridge crossing the Don 

on the east side of Yt>nge street Is oom* 
pleted and will shortly be formally de- 
dicated. The bridge has been named 

Blrreirs*' bridge, and a banquet will be 
provided by Mr. Blrrell 
dedication.
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SFELLMâFS
♦SILVER

CRUET
ever

on the day of
s Successful Hunters

Dave BirreU’e party of nine have re
turned with a full allowance of deer and 
a splendid black bear weighing 800 lbs. 
The party hunted near Key Junction on 
the C.N.R., and the shooting was so good 
that they left three days ahead 
close of the season.

BARD per-
carefully investigated and 

considered the whole matter. I have 
also had the benefit of personal con
sultations with Messrs. Arnold and 
Moyes, with Mr. R. A. Ross, and with 
Mr. H. H, Couzens. tho general man
ager of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
system.

The purchase price of the railway 
properties has been fixed at $22,000,- 
000. The physical assets have been 
valued by Messrs. Arnold and Moyes 
at a little over $10,000,000, thereby 
leaving a little less than $12,000,000 of 
the purchase price as applicable to 
the franchise righto that would be 
surrendered to the city. I am advised 
that the principal franchise, namely, 
that of the Ttyonto Railway Company, 
expires definitely on Sept 1, 1921, and 
that the principal franchises of 
radial companies expire ln 1921 and 
1929, subject to varying terms of re
newal.

Company
plant would cost the city nearly $8,- 
000,000, and that thç franchise would 
still be unbought He strongly advises 
buying now. - His report te as follows:

"You have, on behalf of the corpor
ation of the City of Toronto, Instruct
ed me to advise the city upon the 
financial and the general merits of 
the proposed purchase of the street 
railway and the electric light and 
power interests', as such are set forth 
in the 
which
council on the 13th instant. The gen
eral lines of an agreement are laid 
down in the said correspondence, sub
ject, however, to the settlement later 
of a large number of most important 
questions and details. You have also 
furnished me with copies 
documents, with copies of thé Arnold- 
Moyes report on the street railway 
systems, with R. A. Ross and Com
pany’s valuation of the physical as
sets of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited, and with copies of 
Mr. Forman's valuations of the real 
estate of the respective companies; 
and you have instructed me to accept 
the conclusions of these gentlemen on 
the particular questions submitted to 
them, subject, of course, to the right 
which I reserved of questioning any 

..conclusion with which I might not 
agree.

Id brilliantly lighted
MISSION. ot the

I Children 
Under 12 25c BRAMPTON. I

hd50c.
t., and at the Arena. i

1
governing correspondence 

you submitted to the city J
Btk—Mats. Today and Sat.
lines Today—Best Seats, $1.00

ASTER MIND” theof thesey Daniel D. Carter.

URSDAY.
60c, 79c, 91.00. 

lion of Scenic Splendor,- I
Ig\ Vfe A Glorious Story,

■J Teaming with In-
I tense Interest and

w# ■ ■ Happy Thoughts.
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,H GIRL A NEWS BUDGET 
FROM EARLSCOURT

1

r, by Eleanor Oates. 
Man Has Lived, 
o and $1.50. ;

"During the first Interview we had 
on this matter, I informed you that 
while I approved of the general policy 
of purchase, I would none the less re- 

: Wire to advise against it in the event 
of • Investigation indicating that it 
would be disadvantageous to the city 
on the terms proposed, or in any way. 

> You instructed me definitely at that 
time and also on later occasions that 
you did not wish the proposed scheme 
of purchase carried thru < unless it 
could be shown to be clearly in the 
interest of the city that such should 
be done.

Plank Walk at C. P. R. Cross- 
' ing in Dangerous

Condition. -

P.Rcrao^Vng°itt!M0tnr^e«,^h
top^trlLl yofun°gnfXi trij£d ,

bruises. “ yeat-day «etl^"64 

Borne weeks ago the Earlecourt branch 
?? ^he British Imperial Association wrote 
to the clt> council with regard to the crossing, but have 
reply.

Residents In Bain 
northern streets

Public Credit Pledged.
“The project,- if carried out, in-, 

volves an immediate expenditure of 
$30,000,000 and the obligation to 
Pend additional capital in 
amounts, from time to time, to de
velop the properties proposed to be 
acquired, In respect of all of which 
sumsi the public credit 
pledged.

I ■om- I

ex-
large

not yet received a
avenue and ether 

. .. . . „ are very much Incensed
fi=H!5..d!*tni.cU°IL of their sidewalks by 

*"**” Ml —*■* AM --wSSt' W
ey say there

lmust be 
The transaction In ques- teamsters, who drive up bn the 

keep out of the mud. They s_,

SrH-iJrHEK
The Earlecourt Football Club Is held-- 

tog a special meeting this evening and 
vv. Asley, tne secretary, has Issued a spe
cial call for every member to attend, as 
there is a lot of Important burines» >o 
be discussed.

For Muscle Culture
The Young Men’s Federation has In

stalled parallel bars to the club room
On Thursday afternoon the Rev. Mr" 

Grant of Sherbourne street will be the 
speaker at the women’s meetings. The 
meetings are Increasingly popular, there 
being now over 400 members.

There will be a grand concert to the 
Oaxwood Ratepayers' Hall on Thursday 
night, when Miss Mabel Nicholson and 
Mrs. Jakes will be the soloists. The pro
ceeds will be applied to the Methodist 
Church building fund. Rev. Peter Bryce 
will occupy the chair.

Tenders have been called for the new 
Methodist Church to Caledonia avenue.

Rev. Arch. Wallace gave a free lantern 
lecture last night to 800 children In the 
Methodist Church.

WESTON

V
DANFORTH AVENUE

1
t

|
=

EAST TORONTO
With another week of fine weather the

^p^To^X
building completed.

An Italian, employed on the Coxwell 
avenue sewer, had one arm crushed in 
the gear of a cement mixer yesterday 
morning. The machine was stopped lust 
in time to save the man’s arm from be
ing permanently Injured.

i

The Head Gutter says:
It’s no argument to 

“you’re money back if not 
satisfied.”

We go further—
We actually satisfy you— 

and we would know 
satisfaction and have 
good-will rather than keep 
your money.

“Semi-ready” is a syno
nym for satisfaction—

That’s why it’s thought 
bo much of, talked so much 
of, and hated by its rivals.

Semi-ready Suits and Over
coats in the new styles for 
men—$15 to $35.

LOR’S TANGO GIRLS NORTH TORONTO.say
with

IY KENNEDY 
H GLADYS SEARS
F WEEK—Stars of Burl esq w.

your
your BABY

BONDS
lNDM*TSS«26ol«0»
" ‘ ra*T OFFICER 

666

l

rRA TIME 
HER* AT
geamd
PRICKS
Next—MAN' FROM HOME.

i

USE

To acquire a $100 Bend of 
the Canada Cement Company 
requires an outlay of about 
one hundred dollars, Including 
accrued Interest.

Each April and October the 
holder will receive $300, whleh 
Is equal to 6 per cent, per an- 
num on the capital Invested.

Particulars on request.

TONIGHT 
race smith
ANO RECITAL j

new- «

RVATORY MUSIC HALL, $.30. j
$1.00_,_on sale at Paul Hahn Co» | 

750 Yonge Street. dthe chair.;
#

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
Montreal Ou.bec „

London. Ea< ~***e*

EA’S THEATRE
atlnee Dally, 2lc; Evening», *®«nJ 

Week of Nov. til
!r Gabriel & Co., Nell McKinley,;| 
day Barker, The Ha ««nan», Mr. j
rs. Jack McGreevey, Th» ThT®* 1 
• The Great Libby. Tho JCto*to' 1 
F ranci» McGinn A Co, *<|i®r '

The Semi-rcady Store
and R. J. Tooke’s Furnishings

143 Yonge Street, Ottawa
V
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!TURN OF THE GREATEST 
■AY OF THE CENTURY.

NIGHTS AND SAT. 
MAT., 90c TO 91 JO.1

SEATS NOWED.
INTO OF THE 
FAILS

>

ADY M
HARDSOll

in
CLASSIC DANCES, 
mal Artists.

; Stock 
Dairy Show 

PARK
10.00 p.m.

ÎNESDAY.

single admission, 60«. 
admission 10c. 
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FREELAST HONORS TO 
LADY STRATHCONA

CONTINUE SCHOOL 
THRU COLD MONTHS

,1 t

THE- W
■

All Dominions Represented at 
Memorial Service in St. 

Mark’s.

It #Dr. Struthers Would Erect 
Temporary Buildings in 

High Park.

x ■“The Strand 
drew Lang, is 

I the holiday lis 
I girls. - I

A

X t
1

■ A Set of Dainty Aluminum 
Jelly Moulds
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18.—(C.A.P.)—SaintLONDON, Nov.
Marks, North Audley street, was filled to
day for a memorial service for Lady 
Strathcona. The church is close to the 
Strathcona residence In Hanover square. 
Large crowds gathered In the neighbor
hood. The assembly Included representa
tives of the whole diplomatic life of the 
empire at large, and practically every 
member of the Canadian community now 
in London. Major-General Sir Henry 
Ewart representyed the King, and Col. 
Stratfifcld represented Queen Alexandra. 
Major Malcolm Murray represented the 
Duke of Connaught. Sir Dlghton Probyn, 
the King’s late secretary, also attended.

The congregation further included Hon, 
G. H. Perley, representing the Dominion 
Government; the Duke of Argyle, U. 8. 
Ambassador Page, the Japanese Ambas
sador, aged Lord Brassey, Adiniral Fre
mantle; F. G. Butler, representing the 
colonial secretary; Sir J. Anderson and 
Sir Hartmann Just, from the colonial 
office; Alex. Johnston, Hon. W. S. Field
ing; Hon. Thomas MacKenzie, High Com
missioner for New Zealand, and Sir New
ton Moore of Western Australia.

All Dominions Represented.
Every dominion, in fact, was officially 

represented, and the agents-general of 
the Canadian provinces all attended. Earl 
Grey le on the continent, but Lady Sybil 
Grey attended.

Lord Strathcona. waa a pathetic figure, 
leaning heavily on the arm of hts daugh
ter, Hon. Mrs. Howard. Other near rela
tives were Mr. Howard and Donald and 
Harry and Arthur Howard, and Miss 
Howard, grandchildren.

The service was conducted by Rev. H. 
P. Cronshaw, vicar, and Dr. Fleming, 
representing the Scottish Church.
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PHYSICALLY DEFECTIVEI

fj EH
Will {slot Be Without Care 

Tho Forest School is 
Closed.

mm m An opportunity, like this, to get a set of stylish 
individual aluminum jelly moulds free will probably 
never occur again in your lifetime. This Free Offer 
is simply a tpiick way we’ve adopted to introduce

I)

!

*if: The close of the Forest School on 
Saturday last does not mean that in
terest in those children who are ham
pered by not having a good start in 
life, physically speaking, is to lie in 
abeyance until the trees bud again. 
Dr. Strut here, chief medical Inspector, 
is anxious that something be done 'at 
once to provide temporary buildings 
tn the parks, where the children might 
have shelter during inclement weather 
and at the same time might be al
ways! more or less in the open.

The permission of the parks com
mittee would be necessary, but Dr. 
Struthers does not think this will be 
difficult to obtain. The parks are for 
the public, and the children are the 
greatest asset the public can have-

Speaking to The World, the chief 
medical Inspector unfolded his views. 
He thought the “Doecker Shed.” a 
portable building now in use in Ger
many. the best of its kind. There 
would have to be some provision for 
cooking the children's dinner. A cer
tain northwest corner in High Park, 
which the doctor has in mind, is Just 
the site for the school and has no 
special use otherwise- A permanent 
administrative building, with assem
bly rooms and offices, might evdhtua'ly 
be built on ground outside the park, 
and forest schools opened in the east 
and centre as well as at High Park.

m
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i ki>Heat, Fuel, Food -v.
LL V V EAT travels with light from the sun,” says our physical geography, 
•• U but experience teaches us that we get it by vital powers, by per

il 1 cueeion, chemical and electrical action. I 
and in the earth, in coal and plants, but 

with motion of some kind. Ice, for instance, can be made to produce heat 
by friction similarly to flint and steel.

Chemical action produces the vital power that we call animal heat and 
without it life ceases. This animal heat is not very hot, only 94 to 104 
degrees, yet it wastes away every muscle, nerve and organ of our bodies 
and they must be constantly renewed by being fed those ingredients that 
make fuel for combustion.

When the right kind of food Is not supplied, the body shrinks end i$ 
actually wasting in the Are; the fat goes first, then" the muscles, and we 
say, "He starved to death.” The oxygen in the air keeps us alive, too, by 
keeping up the animal heat and giving vitality to the blood. We breathe 
it into our lungs, where it mixes with our blood and turns it to a bright 
red color. Blood, before It reaches our oxygen-filled lungs, is a dark 
purple color. This explains why families who have plenty of fresh, pure air 
have bright rosy complexions, and it accounts for the pale cheeks and color
less lips of those persons who breathe stale air.

Now, Mother Nature is a great believer in reciprocity and she has 
linked plant and animal life together in a golden chain by making plants 
require carbonic acid gas, found in impure air, for their nourishment. Just 
this little hint should show the mother of a family how a few “green things 
growing” in the house will help to purify the air. By all means have a 
few growing plants In every room in your house, for they help, to feed the 
flame of life.

In cold weather fat and flesh-forming foods ate required, because they 
contain more carbon and hydrogen and heat our blood more quickly than 
other foods.

■ The correct temperature of living-rooms In winter is 68 degrees; if 
y«£eat properly and exercise sufficiently, you will find this most comfort
able, but elderly persons and those of sluggish habits require the ther
mometer to register 72 before they feel warm.

Thè air in the house should not be allowed to grow hot and dry. To 
prevent this in houses heated with hot ajr hang a bucket of water on the 
pipe beneath the floor register and refill it with fresh cold water as often 
as it evaporates. Plumbers and workmen will tell you that this is a fallacy, 
but? æ a two-quart pail needs to be refilled every 36 hours, we kH0W,th$. 
water enters the rooms thru the hot air rushing over it.

Very dainty copper kettles are made to set on steam radiators or hang 
before gas grates, and these are all excellent devices, for I am often told 
that without them it is impossible to keep potted plants or birds or gold' 
fish in good health. ___________

ii t is stored in our food 
it is always connected (

You simply purchase three packages of ShirrilPs Jelly 
Powder from the grocer. He will then give yon, without any 
extra charge, three of these jelly moulds. Or he Will give you 
the complete set of six different shapes with six packages.

Six packages merely provide a nice assortment of flavors— 
flavors that are fruity, well-pronounced. ShirrifFs Jelly is high, 
class, delicious. You’ll serve it often once you’ve commenced.

And individual jellies—a jelly for each person—make such 
attractive and fashionable table decorations that nothing less 
than the complete set will satisfy you. Especially will you want 
the set, because the moulds are in six different stylish designs, 
and because they are made of aluminum, which every well- 
informed woman knows is the world's 
best material for cooking utensils.

Your grocer is probably exhibiting 
.the moulds and ShirrifFs jelly in his 
window to-day. Call or phone him at 
onca.
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The Selfish Old Woman.I

IOC. a package. 3 for 15c.
One package makes six individual 

jellies. Especially delicious when served 
ia combination with fresh or canned fruit, 
or with whipped cream.

6 forCome cuddle your head on my
t ■boulder while I tell you the story of 

the selfish old womat who had lived 
all her life, only caring for herself 
and what she wanted.

She never helped anyone to do what 
was right or cared fer a living-thing. 
One day she died, and because ehe 
was bo eelfteh went to a dark and 
lonesomè place. *

After she had .been there a long, 
long time Slie- béâafi to wish Che Could 
get out into a place where It was 
bright and the people were happy. 
So she asked her guard if she couldn’t 
get away from that dark place where 
everyone was so unhappy.

He tc.Id her if «he could think of 
one good deed she had done or if only 
once she had made someone happy, 

ethat she had a chance to help herself 
out into • the sunshine.

She thought and thought, but she 
could not think of one good deed or 
anything she had given up to give 
another pleasure. At last in despair 
she thought of a beggar who had 
come and knocked at her door, while 
She was making soup, and asked her 
for something to eat, and she had 
given him a raw carrot. It was al
most rotten and not good enough for 
the soup, so ehe gave it away to the 
beggar.

When she told her guard he said: 
"Well, I don’t know, that 
vealiy unselfish, but you can try and 
perhaps you can get out.”

So he let down to her a carrot tied 
with a long.string and she took hold 
of it, but you see it was a rotten 
rot, and she was a 1 raid it would 
break. She began very slowly to rise 
and rise, and as she did she

50c.
/ have

B /-V; i-æ&S

* merci
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ShirrifFs Jelly Moulds are 
WOW Obtainable from Grocers 

If year grocer basal aoy he caa get them promptly from Imperial Extract Co., tor onto

m simm
i ■if dVfet » —Z Ô77
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anything altho she bad begged him 
not to «wear eo much.H

! CIRCUS IS COMING TO TOWN 
AND WOI STAY FOR A WO

MRS. N. W. ROWELL IS
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

National Y. W. C. A. Convention 
Held Its Final Meeting 

Yesterday.

r*
«SjLADIESI

XtheHi : • have your Beaver. Velour or Felt 
Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked and re
modeled at

. NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
666 Venge Street 136tf North 61*

If »'A À
«

ify
$<Ql!

Spsasu
of the triennial convention here today. 
Other members elected to the Dominion 
Council executive were : First vice-pres- 
ident, Mrs. Falconer; second vice-presl- 

ÀIr'; L. A Hamilton ;. treasurer, 
W Brock; recording secretary,

. rs' ii; Len81 corresponding
tary, Miss J. S. Anderson.
H.ïïlnlo,i.vlce-pre8idents : Nova Sco- 
tla, Mrs. Mader, Halifax; Quebec, Mrs. 
f’ Adams, Montreal; Ontario, Mrs.
Leonard, London ; Manitoba, Mrs. Oolin 
Campbell, Winnipeg; Saskatchewan, Mrs 
FoS®iytt?,e'. Reelna-; Alberta, Mrs, Under
wood. Calgary; British Columbia, Mrs 
Cowan, Vancouver. ’

Miss Una Saunders presented the bud- 
f6 ,’ ih,owlng.,that *16’179 had been col-

e9ftel2t0rÆat.12îlal work ?u~hg the years 
iaiz.18. Of this amount, Toronto alone 
contributed }6006. 0

Ten Clowns, a Menagerie, 
Horses, Acrobats and Two 
Rings at Arena All Next

TCONDUCTED

STRONG SENTIMENT 
BACKS THE CAUSE

0
¥& IiE!NUD/EKY : *

,1l; I .TODWeek.7
R CONDUCTED BY a '11

was not A M Djr Beere-/ ' Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance 
Announces Receipts Sur

passing Other Years.

The circus Is coming to town again.
This time all the glories of the big 
tent show will be exhibited in the 
Arena, and the time is next week, 
commencing Monday afternoon, and 
xwice every day thereafter, at 215 and 
8.15 p.m. During the past few win
ters the indoor circus has become one 
of the most popular amusement nov
elties in the large cities— that Is in 
cities where there is an auditorium 
capacious enough to accommodate 
these big t shows. Few cities can 
boast of a building like the Toronto 
Arena, and for that reason the scope 
of the indoor circus is limited. It is 
Frank P. Spellman, the originator of 
the indoor circus, wtio is bringing his ■
Immense aggregation of fearless and 
graceful equestrians, daring acrobats, 
wonderful gymnasts, trained ele
phants- hears, horses, ponies, 
mules, monkeys and donkeys to !
Toronto. Some of the per- |
formers with him he brought from 
Europe; others are the pfek of the i 
Barnum & pailey. Rir.gling Bros- and | 
the Hagenback-Wallace circuses. All ! 
are of the best in their own particular 
acts. The performances are given 
in two large rings and on an elevated 
stage. There is Something to amuse 
everybody. The fun is furnished by 
a troupe of ten clowns, whose sole j 
ambition is to make the spectators \ 
laugh, and a splendid band chosen ! 
from lhe musical organizations oft the 
big "tent shows” keeps everyone in Of walking on 
good humor. To witness a real good 
circus performance from comfortable It shows 

lighted and :

n
il-00 for box seats. Children under 
twelve years of age 25c. One ticket 
will admit to everything. The re
served seats sale wt|l open tomorrow 
at Bell’s, 146 Fonge street and /at 
the Arena. /

Cone-Bearers or Evergreens.car-
" I Over-abundance of Toys.

<z)
.
/i. , grew

happy and said: “At last I ehall get 
away from here and the others will 
•tay behind.” /

Just as she said that, she looked 
back and saw that the others 
holding onto her. and hoping she 
would help them to get out, but she 
pushed them all back, crying: “You 
can’t come, this is only for me, I 
won’t help you.”

Then, of course, the carrot broke 
In half and she fell back Into 
darkness and

Evergreen trees are always beauti
ful and therefore desirable, to a gar
den, either as specimen
gbojuped to twos and .three», or planted 
either as hedges or windbreaks.

It is no small comfort, When lhe 
dreariness of the long winters has 
palled on one. to be able to let the eyes 
and mind rest upon a dark-green, 
glossy cedar, or a spire-like 
spruce bravely enduring wind and 
riost and storms, utterly unharmed by 

daily dangers around them.
,The group of trees, known as the 
Evergreens,” embraces some of the 

most beautiful as well as useful, trees 
and shrubs In cultivation. Front this 
group It is possible to select varieties 
adapted to almost any soil or any cli- 
mate.

Who can deny ‘the unchanging maj- 
«*ty of a single stately tree, grown as 
a. specimen tree’, or who wto question 
the Imposing effect of a group of strik
ingly beautiful " cedars ?

Evergreens are Invaluable as screens 
against unsightly objects, the control 
or which happens unfortunately to be 
beyond one’s Jurisdiction, As hedges, 
they have proved their utility thru 
many a long year. As satisfactory 
windbreaks they are proving their use- 
fulness, as year succeeds

Again, evergreens may "be planted 
in Informal masses to form a dark and 
flowing background against which 
the fragrant flowers of spring, sum
mer and autumn, may contrast; 
agal.ist which -hr 1111 an t- bl 00m in x 
spring shrubs may chins out.

Indeed, a well-placed group of these 
treès make "possible some of the 
surprising, not to say enchanting 
suits in ornamental gardening.

The cone-bearers1 form a class that 
embraces the firs, the cedars, the cyp
ress. or white cedars, the true cyp
resses, the junipers (Including the red 
cedar and the savin) ; the spruces, the 
hemlocks, the arhorvlitaee, 
and the pines,

Durtng»the next few weeks we will, 
at suitable times, describe certain 
members of these groups, choosing 
such ’as are suitable to our own region 
with especial reference to such as seem 
to be fairly well-known to the ordin
ary gardener.

Tomorrow’s talk will be about the 
incomparable blue spruoe. a shrub that
onto toto*1thStat VARGe SIFTER-CAN

The bringing up of a princess must 
to* a strenuous task. Some of us know 
that it is hard enough to bring up ati 
ordinary, everyday Jiittle Canadian girl. 
But a princess, that seems out of the: 
'bounds of the ordinary ! But, then, 
there are heaps of advisers.

I think It was a little over a year 
ago when a number of magazine writ
ers took It upon themselves to advise 
•Queen WllheUnlna About her daugh
ter's toys. It had leaked out somehow 
that the Queen of the Netherlands 
was very careful about the Choice of 
playthings for her little girl, and only 
allowed her to have one doll. That Is 
what the rumor said, and .indignant 
advisers ail over this country found 
fault with the royal mother and call
ed her “stingy.”

Wihat do you think? Would you call 
it stinginess or sensible 
thought?

When amusements and toys are few 
the childish Imagination will supply 
them, but when they are too many the 
little nvnd is overburdened, and the 
mental effect is not unlike «what the 
physical effect would be If the stomach 
were overloaded.

One of the most powerful causes of 
restlessness and nervousness in chil
dren ia the abundance of toys and 
amusements showered on them toy pa
rents, relatives and friends. One toy 
is thrown aside for another toefore Its 

Ü Dure Ear Dr 11 wIs*possibilities are half realized. The re
ft Will 6 rOI Drunkenness 8uU nervousness and stunted mental 

... ! development. It is a case of over-

Wrthm the Reach of All ITS
! and it is a simple matter to relieve a 

That alcoholism is a disease is now | child’s restlessness with the amitse- 
recognized by science. No man in his 1 men.'s rather than spend the time and 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on ! energy necessary to hotp him work 
himself and family through choice out ’h!s own entertainment with what 

Aicura steps the craving for drink. he a7i3,d,y has- K looks like laziness 
builds up the system, steadies the ®tLfi8iXTle/a- "V1 any rate’ 11 "«t

It is guaranteed to cure or Ehs Mnd of trAining that wilt make
tr-af1 A’cuTx ref7dM alt6r a fair 9‘“'lf'COn"
ir*ai- A.cura No. 1 can be given ?
secretly by any wife or mother want- -TO LEARN ONTARIO'S WAVS 
ing to restore a dear one to health ?t U AHIO S WAYS.
and usefulness. Aicura No. 2 is the / B. H. Campbell, superintendent ’ of 
voluntary treatment. ’ education for Prince Edward Island,

Can be had at our store, only <1.00 ls>in Ghe etty enquiring into the mat- 
per box. Ask for our free booklet ter °* free text book*. The system in 
about Aicura G. Tamblyn, Limited. J01-®* in Ontario In the matter of text 
Stores. books distribution has put the other

provinces on the qui -tfve.

An increase of $2,500 in tile reeeâpt» 
of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance j 
was an announcement which featured 1 
the annual meeting yesterday after- ; 
noon at the Confederation Life build- | 
tag.

The executive committee’s report 
expressed thankfulness that while it ; 
was conceded that serious 
menaced the Integrity of " the 
day, yet on the other hand, there was J 
such a strong sentiment in favor of 
protective measure! to safeguarding' 
the day of rest.

Satisfaction was expressed with the 
report that literature dealing with the 
legal questions engaging the at ten- ; 
tlon of the alliance was being issued * 
in greater quantities every y ear to *j 
meet the growing'demand.
8T. KITTS RURAL MAIL ROUTES. 1
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CUT DOWN THE BARS IS 

CRY OF FRENCH WOMEN TIDEA
perils

Lord's
blueHuge Petition Presented is Aimed 

Solely Against Distilled 
Liquors.

BARIS, Nov. is.—(Can. Press.)—The 
paseage immediately of an act of par
liament to limit the number of bare, 
saloons and other refreshment estab
lishments for the sale of spirits jn 
Fiance, waa demanded in a petition 
signed by 222,072 Frenchwomen and 
presented today to the chamber of de
puties by Joseph' Relnack and live 
other deputies. ;

The movement of the women is not 
directed against wines and beers, tout 
against distilled liquors.

It appears that the number of spirit 
selling establishments in France in
creased from 435,379 in 1900 to 478,843 
in 1911, and altho alcoholic liquors are 
heavily taxed, their 
increasing.

I “Tide Marks’’ 
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t
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CALL TO REV. DONALD CURRIE.
GUELPH, Nov. 18.—(Special).—At 

«he November meeting of tire Guelph 
Presbytery today one of the first mat
ters taken up was that of the request 
of Knox branch church to become a 
separate congregation. There 
■opposition to the plan, and the 
■ary permission was given. Rev. Dr. 
McGlilivray, of Knox Church 
Pointed Interim moderator.

The Presbytery sustained a call to 
Rev. Donald Currie, of Mount Forest, 
from tho congregations of Alma and 
Cummock.

The request of the Elmira

M
I

mother"11 was no 
neces-l

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 18.—(Spe- I 
clal.)—-Four rural mail delivery routes Û 
are now being operated out of St. 
Catharines, the fourth being today.

■1 was ap-

congrega
tion to become a separate congregation 
was granted. GUARD i \\ year.consumption Ls
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EDMUND SLATER
never really,

’
Simple Home Treatment 
| For Superfluous Hairs

Ii:' I
saw the sense

- fi
a wall or fence;

■ moat rre-
(Beauty Culture )

A very effective and simple home 
treatment for superfluous hairs H as 
follows: Mix into a paste enough
powdered delatone and water

the hairy surface, apply and 
after two or three minutes rub off, 

. wash the skin and every trace of hair 
has disappeared.. This method is de
void of pain or danger and leaved the 
akin free from spot or blemish. Best 
results naturally follow ' when the 
delatone is purchased in an original 
package because its strength and 
purity jre then assured.

1; your nerve. ■* 
but sooner or later.I scats in a brlliiantly

nieely warmed amphitheatre will be You’re sure to fall, 
a pleasing novelty tn Toronto. There like Edmund Slater,
is one drawback, however for the , He is the Goop 
small boy, he will not lie ; cquired to 
carry water for the elephants, 
can he craw! under the canvas. The | 
immense capacity of the Arena lends

nar! AGAINST DIRT
IN MOME.OFFICB ON FACTOR» 

WITH

to :'inerves.cover the yews

. i children.

Old Dutchwho had a name 
For “showing off”—

but now he’s If me! V

■
I Inor

Cleanser cvrry $

Be A Goop I jitself to a popular scale of prices, I 
which have been fixed at 75c. 50c and ‘ TSS
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The Wise Goose Says

G O O P S
By CELETT BURGESS
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A DAILY STORY FOR 
j* CHILDREN j*

The SterlingBank
of Canada

Save, Because— No. 75
To attain wealth is only half the battle; you 

must fight to retain it. A savings account is of 
great assistance.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Branch*—Adelaide and Simeon Broadview and Wilton evenuw.
streets. Dundas and Keele streets.

Queen St. and Jameson Are. Wilton Are. and Parliament St.
College and Grace streets. Von re and Carltosi streets.

Church and Wilton avenue.
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NOVEMBER J9 1913 5f me I’m seventy-one.” Such is 

Cathie.
Morton Wickham is also old.

11

BOOK REVIEWS Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficomen !i — Ho is
the husband of Aunt Adelaide long 
since departed, He is the silent "figure 
ir. lhe book, decrepit, brain and body 
tired put, phoning orders to a broker- 
aK>. firm who knew him'in better days, 
and who treat him with respect inhis f 
dotage, tiio knowing that he. has 
no money left with which to pay for 
the shares lie orders, 
done. tho. for

;
The black lustre and

* fk i
*su-NOTE TO PUBLISHERS.—All books for review in The World every 

Wedpnsday morning should be sent direct to The World Ofiice, addressed 
to W. N. Wilkinson, Managing Editor. Book reviews now are written bv 
members of The World editorial and reportorial staff, as Miss Van Buskirk 
is devoting her time to other work. ,

perior hardness of 
Rogers’ coal make it a 
clean coal, desirable by 
all good housewives.

♦
mnv

No harm is 
Morton Wickham's 

memory is tired out. too. and he don- 
not remember that his orders arc 
never filled. And so he keeps phoning 
while out on the verandah Cars in and 
the two others arc probing into the 
mystery which he will not explore— 
the inner life of his dead wife, 
ir. her letters to Oilman Speed 
1st and dreamer.

"Robin Hood’s Bern” is published 
by the MacMillan Company, Toronto.

POPULAR. TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 
and points East thereof

!

*THE STRANGE STORY 
BOOK

GATE CITY EXPRESS kMISS SANTA CLAUS 
OF THE PULLMAN Elias Rogers Co

!

THE LIMITED LEAVE TORONTO . . 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG

2.30 p.ni. h 
8.00 a.m. VDA1LY 

(Second Day) J
THROUGH EQUIPMENT; Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 

Sleeping Car, Toi*ist Sleeping Car. Dining Car, Firat-Claas 
Coaches, Colonist Car.

4 0
"Tho Strange Story Book,” 6y An- 

ÿ drev/ Lang, is a splendid addition to 
,! the holiday list of books for boys and
* girls.

At one time when one desired a 
book for a child one searched book 
shops and catalogs and accepted, witli 
misgiving anything that “sounded or 

1 looked childlike.” Now fortunately it 
is different. There are wonderful new 

, books for children, beautifully printed 
' and decorated and filled with fas- 
s cinating pictures. Many of the new 

1 >ooks contain the old, old stories 
loved by children for centuries;

* siories that stand repetition year 
after year, published in such book

, form that the happy possessors delight 
in keeping their library in good coa

ti dition.
And chief among those who have 

» givelt all their time and thought to 
this work stands the name of Andrew 
J^ang- who has edited The Fairy Book 
Series, consisting of twenty-five 
books of old and ne tv stories, told in 
a truly delightful way. The last 
book in the series is the one we have 

. I just read, "The Strange Story Book " 
.j I it is a book of Indian myths, nature 
cj stories, old historical tales, incidents 
.J of peasant life, ghost stories. Rip van 
i I Winkle and interesting biographies of 
UP Georgy Sand’ and Leonardo da Vinci.

Tills will give the reader some idea 
I of lhe range of stories and its suil- 
I ability for boys and girls of all ages.
I The biography stories are especially 

"I interesting, and we cannot «peak too 
I highly of Mr. Lang’s introduction of 
I this kind of story Into a book of gen- 

'1 rial lutes. For unless a life story Is 
I really a^story children will not read it 
I or listen to it, and a book of biogra

phies has a "dry” title, but a story of 
a real girl' and a real boy among other 
dandy stories is something quite dif- 

I feront The beautiful illustrations by 
I Henry Ford comprise many black and 

..1 white pictures and twelve colored 
,1 plates, making the book a work of art 

■pi The publishers arc Longmans. Green 
^1 & Company of London, whose repre- 
I sentatives in Canada and Newfound

land are the Renouf Publishing Co.,
■ 25 McGill College avenue, Montreal. 

••I The price is $1-75, postpaid.

A seasonable new book is the latest 
offering of Annie Fellows Johnston, 
entitled "Miss Fan ta Claus of the 
Pullman.” whicli is unique and lovely 
in lone, dealing with and revealing the 
heart of a child. Will’m’s delightful 
and eventful episodes are enhanced by 
quite a personage in his original sis"- 
tcr. Libby, - whose abiding faith in 
Santa C’laus is amply rewarded. They 
take a journey, and with the nweet 
aid of an angel unawares. "Miss San
ta Claus of tlie Pullman” get 
hearts’ desires, via the Pullman 
Die two children, who have not passed 
tile lisping age, have been living un
der the care of an uncle and aunt ow
ing to the death of their mother. At 
tho time the story opens the father 
again marries, and the popular step
mother bogey is instilled in the chil
dren's rriinds thru the talk of neigh
boring children. It is while riding 
in a Pullman on Christmas Eve on 
their way to live witli their father and 
the new mother that “Miss Santa 
Claus.”

<$>os told 
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HEAD OFFICE : 28 KING ST, WEST

MAIN 4165 riLet of stylish 
kill probably 
s Free Offer 
to introduce

Oliver Madox Hueffer's “A Vaga- 
liond in New York" (Bell A- Cock- 
Inirn) is the type of book that 
tracts novel enthusiasts as well as 
lovers of biographical adventures. The 
vicissitudes of the vagabond's life

™^**^^.*'*^My*.^Ham*IRon 7.45;lt*ltliolr
route. p.m.

at-
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or abrite M. G. MURPHY,

C. P. Ry., Toronto.
D.P.A.. 

ed7tf

... are
recounted in a sparkling, straightfor
ward manner—at once provoking real 
interest and appreciation. THE ECONOMICAL

LIGHT
Gives 100 eandlepower. Sufficient light for most 1 
large rooms, at a cost of onlv T cent for 3 hours’ ■ 
burning. Price $2.25. Payable 50c cash doW 5 
Balance 50c per month with your gas fyill.

Consumers’ Gas Company 1
12-14 Adelaide Street West Telephone Main 1933 JB
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9 XMAS IN THE OLD LANDThe Englishman’s patriotism is not
over Special Christmas Sailing* via Allan Line 

To UVERPOOL
overshadowed by his enthusiasm 
the new environment, but iss *1: ^ rempha
sized thru constant comparisons. These, 
however, never belittle the land of 
Ids temporary adoption! As a vaga
bond. he is intelligent, but not pre
sumptuous: optimistic, but not self- 
assured. Truthfulness and unforced 
humor brightens his a tory, and the 
dexterity with wTtich he adapts him
self to his various" roles is remark
able. New York lends itself admir
ably to the situation, and 
not help hut feel how possible arc the 
vagabond’s experiences in and about 
the great American metropolis- How 
gratifying, then, to convey to the read
er in so realistic a maimer, the 
periences of the vagabond from the 
time lie is stranded—penniless—in Am
erica until, he again steps upon his 
native shores! The vagabond advances 
from role to role In “rapid firing 
cession,” but from his period as sales
man in the Sixth avenue delicatessen 
shop, till he shovels coal on an 
liner, east-bound from 
every chapter is chockful of tangi
ble and picturesque illustrations, 
strange encounters, natural 
rences.—H. M. B-

a young miss, going home for 
tile Christmas holidays, and loaded 
down with gifts and holly, becomes 
acquainted with the little tots, and 
learns from them their story. Jt jE 
thru her influence with the‘children 
that the fear of the mother they 
on their way to meet is turned to 
joyous anticipation, and the concluding 
chapters of the book arc to show that 
hep predictions of a happy relationship 
between the children and the new 
mother were well fulfilled. The book 
is well illustrated by Reginald B. 
Birch. McClelland & Goodchiid. Ltd., 
Toronto- are, the publishers.

5K1nn- 2f S£ Bs 8232$“-
TUNISIAN- 10 Dec. fV»2 St. JOHN. NJ.fl

• To GLASGOW

"Those Steamers call at Hatifax. saiga* 12 sad 14arc

AiLAN LINE 95 Kin* St W. 
TORONTOone can-

^s

SEND A CHRISTMAS BOX HOME Inland Navigation
ShirriflPs Jelly 

hi, without any 
|e will give you 
Rckages.
lot of flavors— 
Fs Jelly is high» ' 
commenced.

pn—make such 
it nothing less 
Iv will you want 
[stylish designs, 
ch every well-

And Surprise Your Friendsex-
TORONTO-HAMILTON 

SERVICE
Steamer "Macassa" 

leaves Hamilton 9.00

5.00 p.m. (dally, except 
Sunday). Express, 
Freight and Passenger 
service.

Ticket

“CANADIAN SEASONS”
"AND OTHER CURIOS” Leaves Torontosuc-

“Robin Hood's Barn." by Alice 
Brown, has one justification. It is 
easy to read. A sparsity of action 
is distributed over a number of ipages. 
There is plenty of conversation, and 
most of it is about nothing In parti
cular.

a new book, by William Henry Taylor.
11 WILL SHOW THEM CANADAocean 

New York, office, 46 
Yonge St. and Be v St. 
Dock. 136tfAnd Give Lasting Pltasurd.

For sale at Methodist Book Room, Rich
mond St. ; McKenna’s, 235 Yonge St. , 
American News Agency, 81 Queen SL W. ; 
W. Rayson’s. 1426 Queen St. W., and 
Salisbury s, 225 UonceevaUes Ave., Tor
onto. Price $1.26.

So that when the reader runs 
up against one of those corrugated 
sentences which do not seem to leave 
a very clear impression on the mind 
of the authoress’ meaning, the reader 
will do well to pass on without com
ment. The loss, in all- probability, 
will not be great.

Still, it is not to be 
granted tliat Alice Brown has 
fulfilled lier 
book.

occur- MRS. HUERTA TO HOLD
RECEPTION IN CASTLEUNIVERSITY PLAYERS

WILL PRODUCE IBSEN
E.M.

Chapultepec Has_ . . Undergone
Renovation Since Late Pres

ident Vacated It.
MISSION TO LEPERS

HEARD GOOD REPORTS

Mrs. Murdock Mackenzie Told of 
Medical WorW'Carried 

in Cmna.

‘An Enemy of the People” First 
Offering of New 

Club.
taken for-tv

not
purpose in wilting the 

Had she desired to produce a 
masterpiece she 
chosen so slim a plot as the reading 
of Aunt Adelaide's letters, and the 
carrying out of her life aim with 
money realized on the publication of 

letters—those from 
Adelaide's pla- 

“Robin Hood’s Barn" is

MEXICO CITY. Nov- 
Press.)—The

"Concessions,” by Sydney Schiff, is 
a very attractive story. Tho kind of 
book that one reads with divided at-

18.—(Can. 
announcement that a 

diplomatic reception would be given 
by Senora Emilia Aguila De Huerta, 
the wife of the provisional 
at Chapultepec Castle tomorrow, 
rise to a story that Gen. Huerta today 
had taken up his residence there- It 
was explained that Senora 
had decided to hold the reception at 
the castle because of the inadequate 
accommodations of the private home 
of the Huertas.

Î
would not have The cowardice of the public and the 

press in face of authority and 
pleasant truths is the keynote of "An 
Enemy of the People,” by Henrik Ib
sen. to be produced in Burwasli Hall 
on Friday, Dec 12, by a company of 
university undergraduates.

The play was born within the brain 
of the dramatist at a moment of white 
beat, following upon the storm of de
nunciation which greeted the appear
ance of "Ghosts" and "The Doll's 
House” upon the Norwegian stage. The 
Liberal press of Norway had been 
enthusiastically in support of the IU- 
senese satire up to this point, and the 
turn-over brought forth a bitter re
buke-

011
Iun- . FORS tuition for several chapters and then 

,j| finds that the principal 
Jhuve completely absorbed the atten- 
Jtion, and the story is nothing but a 
J vehicle that makes it possible for 
Jb, know the characters better. It is 
ijtfic people, it is Peter Blake and his 

wonderful mother; Eillah Mackenzie 
and her erratic lui-band that make 
the book interesting, not the 
i bread of narrative that 

ill ti-cm.

I

DETROIT and CHICAGOtcharacters president, 
gaveI The regular monthly, meeting of Tor

onto Auxiliary of the Mission to Lepers, 
was held on Tuesday afternoon in Tor- 

Mrs. Trees pre-

Mrs. Murdock Mackenzie, wife of the 
moderator of tbo general assembly of 
tho Presbyterian Church, gave a very 
interesting address on the medical 
work being carried on by the Presby
terian Church in North Honan.

Mrs. Roe read a letter written bv 
Miss Hatch, superintendent of the Le
per Asylum at Kota-Ramaciiandrapu- 
ram, in India, to Mrs. Eva Rose 
) ork, of the Redemption Home. Tor
onto, telling of the death of "Venkam- 
ma,’’ a leper woman who had been 
supported by Mrs. York and her girls 
for a number of years, thru their do
ing without butter for breakfast. Miss 
Hatch, in her letter, spoke of “Ven- 
kamma” as "the light of the Boulter 
home." Venkamma was a Christian 
l-per. and a wonderful power for good 
In the home.

Miss Mill read the secretary’s re
port and the ireacerera report show
ed that $1066.44® had,' been received 
from friends in Toronto for the lepers 
this year; an increase over last 
of $234.96.

another set of 
Gilman Speed, Aunt 
tonic lover, 
a story for the tired business

Leave Toronto 
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m,, 11 

Cafe-Parlor
one P.m. daHy.•Pwoamo fô*’*

ftpfueiot, onto Bible College, 
sided. Halifax - Bristol

CHRISTMAS SAILING

woman.
Short stories with a das"f*of philo

sophy are Alice Brown's 
The' philosophy is present in “Robin 
Hood’s Barn,” and ail thru the book 
it is Alice Brown who philosophises, 
not her creations. Thece latter arc 
inclined to lisp too often and long in 
the strain that Miss Blown has de
creed. Their babbling Is 
realistic, inasmuch as 
quite as pointless are not unknown in 
real.life; but they do not make a 
suitable subject for art.

The interest of the book is largely 
sustained thru the abnormalities as
signed to two of the four characters 
about whom the story turns. Cathie. 
Goodwin is seventy-one, and the pink 
is still in her cheeks, and she carries 
a parasol lined with vivid green. 
“Mercy!” she says. “Mother's ninety- 
four, and she said this morning. 'I’m

could
only see and hear and get about.* But 
Ï shouldn't tell her she was ninety- 
four. My Stars, no! So don’t you tell

■ H Huerta

Only Doubla-Track Rout*.province.IS
mere 

connects CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA3PROMTnF(£

Frein St. John From BristolBorne might call it a study of tem- 
j| 5' l ament since the four chief char- 
lacters are all artists, and are allow- 
S eu the freedom of thought and action 
| supposed to be the privilege of the 
B world of art.

'*1 Peter Blake, attending with affec-
■ Donate interest his friend John 
■15 ooper-Saundei;son, who is complete
ly broken down by Mrs. Saunderson’s 
1 incurable illness, hears a wonderful 
"jMj'ice and immediately falls in love 
■with the unknown singer. With the
■ help of his mother, Countess Ap- 
Mponiowsky, herself a singer of note,
■ he meets Zlllah Mackenzie, the wife 
j*o£ an artist. The two

and
THE SUNNY SOUTH I

Cha-puitepec Castle is the " official 
residence of the Mexican president. 
Since the late President Maderéi va
cated the historic palace it has been 
undergoing renovation at the hands of 
painters and decorators.

Steamer.

1 Exiraci Co., ioronls Deo. 16 • Royal Coorge • Dee.SI Round trip tickets at low 
now in effect.

Maïn™8 Snd T°nge

doubtless rates are
The drama is to be staged by a 

newly-formed organization, the Play
ers’ Club of the University of Toronto. 
Sir John Gibson, President Falconer 
and Sir Edmund Walker 
nounced as patrons of the club, which 
is attempting a truly artistic aim In 
placing one of Ibsen’s dramas before 
the Toronto public. “An Enemy <if 
the People” has always been more 
populaar than the psychological and 
mystical plays of the Norwegian, 
largely because it is essentially a play 
to be acted rather than to be read. 
There is plenty of “situation" and 
plot interest, and physical action is 
not lacking.

conversations For further information apply to 
any steamship agent, or to H. C. 
Bourllcr, General .Agent. 52 King 
street east. Toronto. Main 3764.LADIES F«t Train Service to Detroit and 

Lhicago Via Grand Trunk Railway.
Leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m.; 4.40 p

ar|d H.OO p.m daily, over the only 
double track route. Cafe parlor car 
on day train and Pullman sleepers 
electric-lighted, on night trains. Di
rect connections are made at Detroit 
for points in Florida, etc., and at Chi
cago for points in California, etc.

Berth reservations and full par
ticulars at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

are an-
yceur Beaver, Velour or Felt 

paned, dyed, blocked and re- 
|. at
W’YORK HAT WORKS 
b» Street 13Gtf North S16B Canadian Pacific Ry.

Ï HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Ta the Atlantic Seabeard

Are You Going to EuropeEMPRESSESNC SENTIMENT 
ACKS THE CAUSE

women are 
,ayery Strong, very .artistic, and very
■ li .able. The philosophy of the mo- 
■ther is, “One can have nothing in this 
■world without giving; the mere one 
■gives to life, the more one gets from 
.■<*' find life has so much to give.”

I And Zillah’s definition of one’s duty 
■to oneself is worth quoting; "One has 

J|to start by trying to free one’s mind
■ jroiu thinking a thing must be right
■ i>e<ausc one has been told so. or be- 
«9\Ve-It s “"Pleasant. To deceive one-
■ self is as bad as to deceive others;
■ fi'sides, it’s the chief cause of 1ti”

I lie lovo story is rather
■ ano it is worked out with
■ skill and interest.

as young as ever I was, if I

year

246 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS VIA

HALIFAX—ft-----

Lord’s Day Alliance 
'unces Receipts Sur
ging Other Years.

FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain ... ...77\.Nov. 27 
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling 
Ruthenla ......... ..................................

«

Allan Liae-C. P. R, Empresses
Canadian Nartharn $$. Line?

aplea) 
Nov. 29

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON. 
Lake Michigan

a
j The beet way Is via the Government- 

Owned Road,Nov. 22

The INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAT
o THROUGH Q

trains <*■
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba .................. Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empreea of Ireland...
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland 
Corsican (chartered) .. Sat., Jan. 2
Scotian (chartered) ........... Sat., Feb.
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON “EMPRESSES”—1st &. 2nd CABIN 

Steamship 
Agents or (rom M. U. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

tdt :

unueuaJ. 
remarkable

„ ,, . “Concessions'’ is
published (,y Bel! and Cockburn, 
lonto.

tease of $2,590 in the receipts 
>ntario Iw/rçVs Uai^Alllance 
innouncement whifch featured 

ici I meeting yesterday after- 
lh- Confederation Life build-

n-oiit e committee's report 
th < ItfulnèSs that while it 

' (led ‘ that ,-orious perils 
tin- integrity of the Lord's 

im the-vother hand, there was 
itrong sentiment In favor-of 

■ measuri 1 in, "safeguarding 
i'f re-st.
ktiun was expressed with the 
lit literature dealing with the 
: mi ms engaging the atten- 
I -, alliance was’ tjelng, issued 
:r ‘I'lantitles every- year to 
growing demand. f

FM
I

• Set., Dec. 13 
Sat., Dec.\27 
Sat.. Jan. .10

To-

■~ - 
1 ■■ ■

Ê. M.

tide; marks.
All particulars from

"Tide Marks" is the story of a girl 
Jwho had a woman of wild gipsy blood 
R for lier mother- and a self-centred 

■ dreamer for a father.
Jcolorous from thc beginning, and when 

her mother dies at the time when 
3‘hillppa, the heroine is fifteen 

I of age, life

7.30 p.m. (Daily)

Maritime Express
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday)

r V" J5uJ2Rta'1 bteamshlp sailing da ye 
r. ( . R. trams with Passengers aad a...
Suivjfcr.'' rU" al0ns!lde sh|P- Wltig

Life is very

TOURS TO JAMAICA«

First-class throughout, including 
motor-car tripe and ail sightseeing. Sait- | 
logs Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17th and lurtnightl. | 
during the winter. , *

years
Iter:

hotels.•r
becomes mM-M-greyer.

mother’s last words to her were: "May 
) ou never know the curse of love." I 
find these had the effect of making 
th’ girl fletermined never to mail-'-. 
Ti e séclusion of her life and tho —‘ 
turai^love of youth for pleasure, 

ir. tlie

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
llluztrated "book with maps. _ j inuMivr
Reservations should be made, eariv. rn-i„Mr venL.

R. M MELVILLE ». SONy ‘ ,,, IV, ,^xT^N 8S‘
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts, (Opp ; .. * MNE.

General Poatolliee), Phone M. 2010. i . ,r fu: ther information concerning 
Toronto, Ont. 13€ ! reservations, etc., apply to *

I , TIFFIN, General Western Aoent at
PbôneSMame554.Klna EdWard Hotel

”S RURAL MAIL ROUTES- fiV'
!ini .i RINE.S. Nbv. 1:S. — (rape • 

u,r rural mail fielivOrv routes 
r ing operated -eut of t?*"- 

•s. tile -fourth being today.

:Îna- , 
ré

gir! doing sometliing out 
She arrays herself 

*■ ono etening in some finery- and pre- 
1 tends, she is going out to have a
■ enarmi-;g time. So far does she carry- 

hlK pretence that she calls over the 
a.aster as tho someone were awalt-

■ T ner- To her surprise a voice an-
■ ewers-
■ r - ’-led for
■ rival 

•■fC"
■ her.

% !
sun
of the oi-dinary.

CUNABD LINE ed
îî9i<c5V -'1 HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE

N*ew Twin Screw Steamers, from 
to 24,170 tons.

~ R=yt™d1hm. B°Ul0ane

>
^P°TCH WHISKY

8LACK gWHJÎÎ
^ •’OUSE OF COMKO^5

D Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queen,,own, Fisnguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

A. F. WEBSTEK & SON, Gen. Agente63 YONGE C7REET. “

12,603
A young man with a taxi has 

sc’-.n:cue. and cot ■ finding 
Perron. Philippa, in the mood 1 

ad.veiitmv, nuggests that he take 
. the -fid of lhe play the man -

■ sludn her escort, but about
■ihia-kieldflct 
■plot

New York

Ryndam  ........  ................... A
Rotterdam.............. ............
Potedam......................... ...............................2l
New Amsterdam ...................... Dec. 9

-Screw Turbine Steamer* or 
-u.OOj tons register in course uif cou- 
cructjor».

BH
5A‘

r edtf
; t

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.Iv Roi-c* wkiskt oistiot** 
_ “««WAiefree».

Ir. ‘t- >od deal of whatever*
• ;ie story La» revolves. -In the 

i s"-7 fila:Ties the uncle of .he man i
j Stk s'le lias the theatre episode,

a* H.,'1?10 j® a STOod deal of commonplace 
—dialog in the narrative, which may ap- 
«prai to those in quest of light read- 

:i' heroine, too- proves herself 
-*W ■ ' "y ! i;id. and lias a. good deal of hu- 
■ fivinpathy despite her wild liioori. 
4*8 fid 

‘■.th

»
* Sails -trom San Francisco to lior.o- 

’ylfi. China and Japan.
China ....g1... .
Manchuria .........
Nile.........................

I R. M. MELVILLE & SON.
General Passenger Agents, 

worner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »d
gr4. •A V Nov. 22 

Nov. 2C 
Dec. 12

'A
TTrfijijilLtiiijiU

i R. M. MELVILLE d. SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s.. 

General Agents, M. 2010.AINSTDIRT TOYO KISEN KAISHA
13tE.,Office or factoRV

with
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

A ssssisis Him 4i:
!,ALi. GFIEKCE. AUSTRIA d -saloon accommodations at reduced rates

j without change. Calls at AZOUES an. ........................Thursday. Dec. 11, 191»
,! HR ALTAR « East). AîaHFÎR i’/.si SS. Tenyo M»ru Tuesday, Dec. 16. igij

Relvedere , .Nov. 22 1 SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommtvt».
Argentina ............. Dec. 6 dations at reduced rates.....................
‘iirtha Washington Dec. 17

R. M MELVII LE A SON. 
ioronto. General ■ Steamship Agency,

Corne- Toronto and Adelaide St».,
General Agent* tor Ontario, iit

\»d Dutch ' ' • ' s p!e:;>r(i find that! 
-implied'j<Tf Dopin'<■

1
ÏC:leanser 1 v

0. O. ROBLIN General Agent for Canada ........................................Friday. Jan. 2-1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru. via Manila dlrect-

Thursday, Jan. g, 1914 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, Teront».

■ES AND FULL DIRECTIONS 
e SIFTER-CAN I

' >' ' Torontoii-i, . uato-IO* .T,ir’’ h

-X 1M$|

L-J.A
»M

â >

!
'{

» r/
/

Christmas in England
WHITE STAR LINE

FROM PORTLAND—Calling at Halifax Next Day__
MEGANTTC .. December 6th TEUTONIC. . December 13th

FROM NEW YORK - FROM BOSTON-
December 11th ARABIC (16,800 tons).Dec. 15th 
December 18th 9.00 a.m. Passengers embark the 

(Largest British steamer in the night before. Carries only Second 
world, 46,369 tons). Cabin and Third-class.

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent,
41 King Ht. East, Toronto.

CELTIC
OLYMPIC

Phone Main 954.

A VAGABOND
IN NEW YORK

ROBIN HOOD S BARN

CONCESSIONS
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The Toronto World to much more than the $12.006,000 
ransom The Globe talks about.

What has Aid. Yeomans to say to 
this, or is he merely an anti-public 
ownership man in disguise?

TRAMWAYS DEAL RAILROAD HEADS 
SURE TO GO THRU MUST SHOW CAUSE

>

At Osgoode Hall J0HFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited ; H. J. Maçlean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls :

Main 6803—Private Exchange con
necting all department»

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 

’ year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
. 1 or by mall to any address ,ln Canada, 

Great Britain or the United States. 
$2.00

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered tn 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ell other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ut promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

■T^O be recognized, by a Nation— 
to become part of the daily 
life of its People—to hold this

Nov. 18. 1918.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motion set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 19th Inst., at 11 ajm.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion, for Wednesday, l»th Inert.,“ at 11 
a_m. :

1. Kohler v. TboroJd Natural Gas

BlTHE GRAND TRUNK GOING . _ , _ , _ , is
ahead. Quebec Legislature is Ready Board Demands to Know

Satisfied with the record of last ^ ,. . n
year's achievements, but looking for- to Carry Montreal Railway 
ward to much better results to the "Grab.”
■near future. Chairman Bmithers’ ad- ’ I _________
dross to the shareholders of the Grand 1 .
Trunk at London a few dhys ag» 1. MANY JOKERS FOUND REAL GRIEVANCE AIRED 2. Lloyd Plate Glass Ins. Co. v. East-
an Important contribution to the flnan- I I I mure.
ciail hiatorv of the nr.m.toi^u I '■ ■■ "" X 8. Chamberhouee v. BganviUe.
Grand Trunk is doing wen,, tout, like Forty Year Franchise Agree- Right to Charge First-Class I 1 wymw vfüaiby. Soverel*n BaJlk'

“uTde^^heavier ment Fastens Five Cent Passenger Extra Fare in
year by year. For the half year end- Fare on CitV I Tourist Car.
tog June SO, the gross receipts of the. 3
parent company Increased by £581,- 
000, or 13.86 per cent., while the work
ing expenses Increased £413,000.
14.82 per cent-

(SlightWhy Certain Accommoda
tions Are Withheld. Clear) 

Count 
of finhonor for three score years—and 

longer
Such can be said of Eddy’s 

Matches!

pi
some. 
Mostly 

‘ snap ; 
82.50

DoMaster's Chambers.
Before George S. Holmes ted, K.C., Re- 

< gistrar.
Langworthy v. McVtcar—F. Ayles- 

worth, for defendaert, moved for order 
(Special to The Toronto World). I OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—-(Can. Prose.)—I compelling plaintiff 'to attend again

MONTREAL. Nov. 18__Jokers arè , tbe head officiale at the next traffic and answer questions which he refus-
or already being pointed out In the °f the railway commission can- p* to answer on ground of privilege

More men, higher ( extraordinary proposal for a new forty I not show good reason to the contrary, I L‘L.l,e°,ï t'°,r', J' Haverson, K.C., for
wagee, increase in the cost of fuel and >’ear franchise submitted by the atl,,OIxier 'will toe issued compelling all Judgment:! do not think the
eanlTMnsnt I Montreal Tramwava Cnmnanv T P railways to provide accommodation in ilaln-tiff, Langworthy, In the ctaoum-equlpment explain to large part the Wals^fo/n^yv,Lr.Tf editorial a tourist caffor a pa«.en«whoidiilg «dances, can claim, as one of the exe-
ncreesed cost of conducting trans- writer of The Montreal Herald calls Ü flret"Class ticket when there is no cHlors the Impeached will, the pn-P^tat,on' attention tothe^Zt toepropo^d °?S? the, t?,n' „ totak “ÆlttSfd STnd J-
Great prosperity is bound to come to c°nt^aot would practically fasten a rnorningth!? r Vn*™* f *■ *wer all the qLeetkme Ira re/ttsed to

the Grand Trunk with the completion cent far% upon the city. tïîfrfo uJrist all*wer' and any pro-

sf z Hs ^w,,Moncton by the s-ovemm»^ thorofaree. These subways are so etoW f defendant; H. E. Inwiin, K.C. Motion
western • *°v*™m*nt. The abort that they cannot in Mr. Walsh's Whmtoe* féESt ^ détendant tor order striking oat
western division, it Is confidently es- opinion, be operated as a separate *tatement of claim delivered Nov. 4.
sorted, will toe finished next summer, ?£Bfem: but aI1 <*** will begin and end stop-ov^ priviZes^L^ R^I' He f16 acUc* was |n3titutc3

rjb*,’rr »birJ°n™y - *®r sr sr&ür
«««««a* 5^sus:$ ss anÆKrïsrvm■s’ssasnane wlU scarcely toe to shape to re- nex* eight teZ wii^^i^iSf*^® f0>a Mat ,n thla «r-which was paidl and that the plaintiff may be declared 

Heve any possible grain blockade this large sum Bv the Rnh^w* m under protest, and the present easel to be entitled to a legacy in tlielr 
season, •hnr at Ù “ th^fy fob*rt contract was the result. hands, free from any ola’m on theseason, tout it wifi be a big factor next ‘be company is obligated tojfi.ay only Mr. FUntoff argued that as there notes which the plalnUff thus pro
year. On this account the Grand ,mh„müh a Th.® R06®1"1 :»*an la were several trains running thru from Poees to satisfy toy set-off. It appears
Trunk proposes to greatly Improve «he civic w,th ,a number of Winnipeg to Vancouver and vice versa to me «hat tbe plaitotlft has not, in ills
Canada Atlantic. e“ch ag new bou- for the exclusive convenience of day statement of data, departed from his

ntic, which Is now hardly levards, street widenings and street passengers, Simms did not need to original cause of action, but by reason 
more than a local line. When the Sî?2? a11 theSQ things, Mr. take the "Imperial Limited," which of these objecting defendants having
Grand Trunk Pacific trains are able P011?1* ®ub aro matters of civic was reserved for longvdistance pas- become defendants after .the suit was
to come as far east as rv>chr=m« ,< I P° t0 be determined by the city sengers requiring sleeping accomroo- Instituted, he has a perfect right to 
cL «.t Cochrane, they council and have nothing to do with dation. present for determination the quea-
can make their way to tide water via the granting of a street railway fran- 1 A Pertinent Question. «tans raised to the statement of claim
the provincial railway to North Bay, cblae' “Why isn't there a toll of day charg- The matkm lB tbare"
thence over the Grand Trunk to Scotia vC'1 Get Franchise. «s on the Imperial Limited?" «sked costs to the piaintife
Junction .rwï eJ 7? iruuK to tsootla Under the existing contracts the Commissioner McLean- Mn any event of the action asainet theJunction and from Scotia Junction via city may take over the greater part "It is necessary to Classify traffic," I ^fendant* other than Snider, 
the Canada Atlantic thru Ottawa to 01 tbe street railway system in 1922, answered Mr. FUntoff. “The «ourisi V’ 5îd2a’ï~W' f?L.d®
Montreal. The Canada Atlantic, by I °J couf»e that It can obtain ^ on the Imperial Limited waa for I

sa* “ 1,“”"r - * “ ES'rSr »ksss- S*Ja
|g|* ... . ^^^settled, submitted the chief commis

sioner.
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THE TUBE PROPOSITION.
In the solicitude of The Telegram 

fee- the construction of -tubes, we have 
the most extraordinary featuie of the 
whole opposition .to -the street railway 
purchase. Fortunately The Globe and 
the Telegtam disagree on this point tn 

» some respects. The Telegram thinks 
that the ability of. the city to build 
tubes would be taken aiway forever 

. . toy the purchase of the railway. The 
Giotoe, which wants to -build tubes, 
would devote the surplus from the 
street railway -percentages to this pur
pose. But .the surplus is at present 
negligible, as we have tried to show 

1 The Globe, with the result that we 
were accused of tacking common hon
esty. We do not expect The Globe to 
apologize, but we will toe quit? satisfied 
if -it -will seize Itself of -the facts. The 
Telegram, we perceive, has done this 
in regard to tbe balance of percent- 
r ges, so It «pay -be possible for them do 
settle together about the feasibility 
of building tulbes with percentage sur
pluses.

We believe that with a unified rail
way system, the city could build tubes 
much more readily than In competl- 
tian, and as there will be a surplus of 
$11,600,000 to 1921, if the annual sur
pluses be funded, this would form a 
nucleus for tube construction at .that 
time.

That the Mackenzie interests would 
build tubes to compete with the sur
face lines ds The Telegram's wild sug
gestion. If it would not -pay the city 
-to do so with tubes running freely in 
connection with the city’s regular 
surface -business, It certainly would 
not pay a corporation to do so, de
pending on a particularly restricted 
traffic and with the comfortable com
petition and continuous Journeys at 
single fares of Xhe civic system. The 
Telegram Is so fond offline -past we 
might suggest the reprint of some of 
its articles against tubes "when Mayor 
Hocken advocated them. Anything to 
ibeat Hocken Is a poor civic policy.

ue GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING ^
42 x î 
pillow 
drawn 
use. .]
Big Vi

Early workers in the morula* will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morninr World on their way to business as th 
ha* been amended to permit boys to vend their papers 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It is fl 
healthful work, does not Interfere .with school duties or recreation fj 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there Is a convenient supply depot | 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there are B 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.
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again.
Shields v. Swartz—J. Haverson, K. 

C., for vendor, moved for order de
claring that objections to title have 
been answered and that vendor has 
shown good title. H H. Shaver for 
purchaser. Referred to Mr. Holme- 
sted, K.C., O.R.. as to whether or not 
pood title can be made.

Appellate Division.
Before* Meredith, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;

Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A.;
Hod-gins, J.A.

Haines v. G. T. R. Co.—D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendants. G. H. 
Watson, K.C., for pi alp tiff. Appeal toy 
defendants from county court of Stor
mont, D. and G., of June U, 1918. Ac
tion to recover damage* for being 
ejected from train of defendants at 
Whitby, in the night, toy the conductor, 
who had taken up hie ticket and ex
changed same for conductor’s check, 
and this slip was lost. At trial Judg
ment was awarded plaintiff for $260 
and c<*ts. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with cost»

1 8165,
84.50.
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keep the fire in, when 
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OFr
____________ __ I conc^LtoUntlt upontorranteven°thU

the Si™tLsAbehoveei^Wimtipeg | way? Sir ÉE | rea^> why you'statod wlaTe a toy I

1 rate on tourist cars the same as you piemental

William
Railn-î» î- ». -u- „ , . McDowaU v. Hoff-main—M. Wilkins,J}_ I* this. 1^ there any valid | for defendant, moved to amend state-

and Wolf Creek, 916 miles, and be- I Qouin maintains hlsrêticencer^thé I rate on Kmrist cars the same as you I piemen tai* "d-e-ftaoe?1" Tucl^y '’orp lain - 
tween Fort William and Superior *™p,era h”6 tQday published despatch- ha^e on,a Pullman car?" . I tiff. Further affidavit to be filed and
Junction, 188 miles, are takinc- iri #>,- îifl?™ the provincial capital to the ♦v<ï>!?î"li?a^loner McLean Intimated added to record. Costs in cause 
„ . , J~ ta3tln8: la the 6«ect that his supporters In the led* that the hoard had better Issue an or- Bank of Hamilton v. Sla-tky—C. M.
tidy sum of £ 50.000 per week, but the lature are declaring that the Tram der compelling the CJP.R. to allow Herzlich, for defendant, moyed for 
Grand Trunk Pacific wiU soon cease to waya Company will get the legislation holdera of first-class tickets to have leave to serve -third -party notice after 
be a local line it. 14 desires, with or without the eon a 8eat ln a tourist car on any train defence filed-. J. Jennings for plaintiff.“ne- and lte recekt>te will sent of Montreal. It is tre^V aL2u^ without a flnrt-dass coach attached. Order made allowing third pirty no- 
no doubt be enormously increased, in many quarters that a > pomtult Officials Will Be Cited. tice -to -be filed and served, but not to
Looking forward to this national de- understanding on the sublert ,Je Mr. FUntoff said he thought it would delay trial of -plaintiffs’ action in
velopmemt the expenditure. ,v franchise deal had been reL-ho-i 1, unfair to single out the C.P.R. In way. Coats of motion in cause.

, cxpsnalturea for the tween the GouIn GoveramenC =1* thia way, and finally it was decided Sovereign Bank v. Frost^-C. A.
current year Include the construction Hugh Graham and nthüîf « f d Slr to have the head officials of all the toig Moss, for defendant, moved for order
of hotels at Winnipeg and Edmonton, before the Robert proposal wïrS^Sf railway» attend the next sitting of the cmnpeMing Mr Jennett to attend 
the purchase of real estate at Victor^ Public. * Proposals were made -board to show why an order as sug- /“hml^ to be examined. W.

estate at victoria I 1 gested should not be loiued. J- Boland for the plaintiff. Order made
that Mr. Jen-nett attend and 
be examined. *,

171 FfTAn 1 f nrrnnil Mitchell v. Wood—Yates, for defend-,„m ,tLhllURAL REFORM s&Æ®-
BEING UNRAVELEDl ADOPTED IN FRANCE i

for defendant, obtained order dismiss
ing action with costs for not proceed
ing to trial pursuant to 
master In chambers of 27th June last.

^tÆHICÎK.
VALLEY-^
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Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J. 
A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodg*na, J.A. 

United -Nickel v. Dominion Nickel—
J. T. White for plaintiffs. R. McKay,
K. C., for defendants. Appeal by plain
tiffs from Judgment of Kelly, J„ of 
April 19, 1913. Action to restrain de
fendants from^toorlng, drilling, oper
ating, trespassing upon lands in ques
tion and from leaving their machinery, 
etc., thereon, and for $6000 damages. 
At;trial action was dismissed with 
costs and defendants’

any
Order by Telephone 

Main 6100

CONGER
LEHIGH

and Fort William and the construction 
of a dry dock and ship-repairing plant 
at Prince Rupert.

submit to r
THAW TANGLE IS

-
THE ANNETTE STREET TOUTE.

When -City Counsel Geary applied 
for an order on behalf of the city to an oid prejudice

Canadian Club that lit -was a mistake 
to think that corporations had no 
so-uls.

“I say, as a result of sitting at 
vast number of board meetings,” he 
affirmed, “that a corporation has a 
soul, and it has a -bigger, cleaner, finer 
soul .than any individual on the face 
of the earth."

the corporation soul.
Sir William Van Horne overthrew

„ counter-claim
allowed with costs, with reference to 
rnagter In ordinary to ascertain amount 
of damage sustained by defendants. 
Appeal dismissed with costs. No costs 
of postponement.
. Re N-orth Gwillimbury and County 
of York—T. H. Lennox, K.C., for the 
county. J. McCullough for the town
ship. Appeal by the county from the 
order of Morgan, J„ oi County of York 
of June 25, 1913. This is a dispute be
tween the two corporations as to the 
construction and maintenance of a 
bridge in North Gwilllmtoury, in the 
county, as a line in a leading highway 
in said township crossing a stream 
and lowlands on lot 13, ln 7th con. of 
said township. At the hearing Mor
gan, J„ held that the township must 
pay three-fifths and the county two- 
fifths respectively of reconstructing 
and maintaining bridge. Case directed 
to stand pending consent of -parties to 
go pro forma -before Judge Morgan to 
confirm findings to cure defect of want 
of Jurisdiction at ttae of Conner hear
ing by him. If parties so agree, case 
to be heard by this court. If they do 
not agree, appeal stands to be spoken 
to as to costs.

NeostyJe Co. v. Barber-Ellis Co.— 
C. S. Maclnnes, KXL, and C. C. Robin- 
son for plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. 
tor defendants. Appeal by plaintiff 
irom the judgment of FalconbrWge, C« 
J., of July 8, 1913. Action, for damages 
for breach of an alleged agreement 
whereby plaintiffs licensed defendants 
to manufacture certain envelopes <xxv- 
ered toy plaintiff’s patent, defendants 
te pay a royalty thereon. The defend- 
aaJ® claimed that the agreement is 
void as being an Infringement of the 
Fostofflce Act. At the trial the action 
was dismissed with coete. 
gued. Judgment reserved.

Cox v. Canadian National Auto Co.: 
Stagg v. Canadian National Auto Co^- 
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for defendant» 
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for plaintiffs in 
each cape. Appeals by defendants 
"T®h? J.u£*rnlfrn,t 01 county court of 
York of Sept. 17, 1913. Actions by Cox 
to recover $285.35 and by Stagg to re- 

8268 for goods supplied by plain
tiffs to defendants. At triai Judgment 
was recovered for these amounts. Ap- 
peal in Cox case dismissed with costs 

c»»e Judgment reduced 
by $83 without prejudice to Stagg or 
Corson suing for that amount In divi
sion court. No costs of appeal.
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COAL CO, LIMITED
85 Bay St.

when he told the
have the Annette street lines pro
ceeded with he may have been acting 
strictly according to routine, but he 
was not acting in the best interests 
of the city. The Annette street line 
was ordered by the Ontario Railway 
Board in September. The company 
intimated an appeal and the city ask
ed for confirmation of the order- The 
matter was held over to permit the 
production by the city of the railway 
board order. Sir William Meredith, 
however, took what appears to be the 
very sensible view that nothing should 
be done on either side pending the is
sue of the present purchase negotia
tions.

Agreement Made Which Will 
Expedite Final Hearing 

of Case.

order ofIssue Which Caused Downfall 

of Briand Ministry Final

ly Settled.

CONCORD, N.H., Nov. 18.—(Can. I
Press.)—Harry K. Thaw occupies tonight PARIS. Nov. 18—(Can. Press.)—126th lnat- 

This Is clearly a case for the So- I which have been his home etncéTsepL0!?! The chamberr °r deputies by a vote of fo^defendants”6obtato«TfrrW*D°^’ 
oiety of Psychical Research. Business ^ ‘he Joint 33 to 225 adopted today the electoral consent dismissing action without
men of .the ordinary type, and the and High Sheriff Holman A Drew. But reform blu after restoring In modified | costs, 
usual style of citizen have not hitherto I h's. If*®.1 etata< has been altered ma- form the clause providing for pro-1 ,
recognized this big, clean, fine aoul In After an all-day hearing before Judge P°rtlonal representation, the rejection Befor!*Mepooirh
the corporation. But whether this be ^ka-r Aldrich in the U. S. court today of which by the senate last March -, Meredith, L.J.Z!aT •" tsirsUS »*<««». « ».there wae much wisdom in Sir Wil- York and Thaw's lawyers. Judge Aldrich ministry. Other changes in the bill ing up company. W R Smvth Kr llam's previous assertion that "the Whereby theee etep* were were introduced, notabiy a clause that kor asked enlarge^e^
dangerous situation of American rati- The writ of habeas corpus filed by the number of deputies to be elected Enlarsed ode week. All objections 
ways is the great cloud -that over- Jhaw at Littleton in September wa* shall be fixed according to the number Pr®?erved.
hangs all bueine** in North temporarily suspended. of registered electors and not accord- Re Meyers—F. W. Harcourt K.Cnangs an business In North America Thaw was anested by Sheriff Drew ing to the number of nonffi*tTnn for executor, obtained order allortna

„ G^veFXreltradUl0n warrant Uaucd by This will have Theeffect of ?eduC„g payment into court “ ^0 to cSof
Sir William attributes the danger- A nL and supplemental writ of habeas îh® Katfirei,gtb oI the chamber from 517 I £urvU' a ‘«fates,

alia eltuation tx> ihosttie legjialatilon. I corPu« under the etradition proceeding» | will greatly benefit the I v /5e ~renry Burchill—F. W. Harcourt,
Other critics attribute it to stock- w5? niw b*vTht?r’f co“neel. country districts at the expense of the for executor, obtained order al-

- .. . stock- To this the State of ,New York was cities. lowing payment of $30 into court towatering and other extravagances. The given seven days to repli-, with Thaw to Altho the bill as voted by the chan, credlt of four Infants. 1
lr’L^thLtrt^lare ln WMCh t0kert{aar n0t be al‘»6ether> accepta Pa^ fhappus v. Bailey;
agree without further experience. Ex- Then all the documents in the case ‘ .„the eenate- it is believed that it X Y' Nell—Dingrauir (McCarthy 
perience is clearly against the stock- | are to_be printed and briefs filed by both | wil‘ Prove a basis for a compromise I înd * for Plalntiff, moved for
watering principle.__________ baring been done. Judo Aldrich A WA^M WINTER COMING ' ^tontontiVil‘partit roqu^m^tion

The Star rays that a tonner re- Ziü ^ ^ade'beforo hïm ÎÎTtt?î55SSS June weather^iTpravail in Ca21 UffiSST* f°r ^ W6ek'

a pump deal at .the city hall yeans ago. GALT’S POULTRY EXHIBITION. ^Unl^P^ttoa^North Weste^ 'V™ for ="Btody°oMnfant°obtotoM 
Newspaper men will appreciate the out x- ,1—— Itoe vil taY North Western enlargement until 21st inst
app-xpriaten^ of .the reward for the Poultry 'and°Pet Stock^wiMton®o^n- a'mMat the ^ùxirt^sd^-t plitatiff^obtal^d6"^11' °rMlt’ for
production of time copy, ed its annual exhtoltion today with over roundings of the compartment nhii, < -1 ob‘aincd enlargement until

^™ai?dJentr?'ea, to 1,6 Judged. Hx- and observation parlor; or the more , ( ,1-6t'’ of motlon commit for re- 
era aU,tfl5 Prominent breed- moderate priced and homelike touristr™?1 Î? Produce certain books on ex-H Min^ZS ?riuto1n?DtPal °Dtar,<>' J Kar- Throe splendid train, tolly-toe anLlna“°"'.

9'®r^_nd fastest train to 0 Re Wmiams and Caropb'eltford L
^ c4fY0—the h?* An««‘c« Limit- 2,‘,i d W' Ry' c° —J- D. Spence, for
toi 7yS, tov.‘he ma«lc city at railway company, moved for warrant

to ^^htoe. via Salt Lake *or immediate possession. C. W Kw

tor
and fuU particulars on application B order for est^te- moved forH. Bennett, general agent « ?5n,e amo, n J „r/0 pay i,lto ^urt the 
street, Toronto. Ont. r I Y™?„un‘ found due on passing guard-

Ians accounts. F. W. Harcourt, K
BOOTHS TO MEET AGAIN I ‘o’ FiFSSJ’SZ T£* STS

AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS TOSta g. Agnew, Z

No Implication That They Will Henhî J°hnet””dt^be^persoî^toî
• Unite ForfRt__Merilf, o W H capabIe ol managing his tSfaira No 

unite Forces—Merely a one contra. Motion stands for
Family Affair. th®r and better materiel.

ÇHICAGO, Nov. ig.^(Can. Press) — Aylesworth, fo*°I^alntiff,UC**^)<^[Æ 
chtef B<ï?th' commander-in- xF0™ 0Fder .of acting master in chai^
R» nir,^«th DSa.1Yat on Artny, and Gen. h£ra, changing venue from Cobmjrg 
tetre a Booth, head of the Volun- ‘°-ba“It Ste. Marie. H. S. White for
pSÆÏÏMïïî'Æ/'ff » AB~‘ «S
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TORONTO

Branches in all part* 
~ of the city.

a Before Grorge M. Lee, Registrar. 
Dominion Marblo Co. v. Bowes and 

Francis—G. II. Shaver, for plaintiff, 
obtained attaching order for amount 
of plaintiffs’ Judgment, returnable on Do Y
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Js close to the entrance, conven- 
lent tor quick service, at the cor. a#r et Kin, and Yon,e 8tl

Nichit ft Co., Ltd., 7 KiifW
— ed-7.

Had the city received confirmation 
of too order, then the line would have 
had to be built whether the road Is 
purchased or not. This is exactly 
what some real estate Interests, not 
unknown to The Telegram and its 
friends, were working for. But there 
is a decided difference of opinion 
about the desirability of the Annetfo. 
street route. The extension of the 
Bloor street lines to the Humber is 
advocated as the better way of sup
plying the needs of the district But 
the matter is now left to be disposed 
of after the present negotiations are 
settled one way or another. Should 

* th® city own the railway then the 
great transportation commission, 
which The Telegram advocated two 
dRys ago, should decide the matter.
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NAVAJO INDIANS ARE 
THREATENING TO

General Scott Sent Post-Haste 
Pacific Mission to 

Chiefs.
WASffiNGTON, Nov. 18__(Can. Pm

that th® excited Na iA.n?,;toho,?.rc now defying the gov 
ment authorities at Beautiful Mount 

Mexico, may be Induced to j 
peaceably and surrender the eight ra 
JTYlY” wh<?6 arrest is sought, the 1 

'o!K5ftnient today ordered tien. Hugh Scott, ewnmanding the second cav brigade at Fort Bliss, Texas? to 
in haste to the Navajo 
with the Indian chiefs.
withn'thPc^t eir,gularly infiueni 

whose language 
% has always been regarded 

Lr be^, frlend and it le. I 
them* tbal he w111 be able 

Th*..finstructions are to 
Iî-.n7ltLJlaJo!û McLaughlin, the I— 
to ^»bttore ^‘nning his conférai 
in order to make a show of force ort
toeYYnfto?DatchfdJ‘<> Robinson, N to-entrain and despatch to the Nas 
agency a full squadron of the 12th C 
airy to serve as Gen. Scott’s escort.

or-

Stay mean-
i

Appeal ar-

agency to

BROADWAY AVENUE. '
STREET RAILWAY PROFITS.

Yeomans placed
Editor World: I see by .Thurs- 

that a committee of 
council are again monkeying 
street names.

■ Aid. himself,
whether voluntarily or not In the 
class with those who are deliberately 
trying to deceive the people about the 
street railway purchase, when, at'the 
meeting ln Winchester Street 
the other evening, he declared it

day'» papers to p

Investment vs. 
Speculation

with
Since annexation, 

have 'had to go before council when 
they wanted to change Broadway 
rue to Purvis avenue. The committee 
could or would not give us redress, 
so we had to get up a .petition and go 
before the- county judge, so that we 
could retain the present name of the 
street.

The residents of Brood,way avenue 
would Mke to know who is 'behind this 
agitation of changing street names.

One thing is certain that every rate
payer and resident on Broadway ave
nue will resent toe change of name to 
Grand avenue.

onewe

fave-
School

was
impossible to get $10,700,000 surplus 
profits from the railway in the 
eight years without continuing 
present disgraceful service, 
evidently not read the report 
any attention to the figures ln which 
Mr. Arnold and Mr. Moyes careftitiy 
allowed for operating charges on ‘ 
scale proper to the standard of a first- 
class service, with

“i Am Coin 
I Hav* a 

let iLOW RATE8 TO BUFFALO.
82.70 Via Canadian Pacific 1.15 

Train, Saturday, Nov. 22.

next

The Yor 
Institut!

the

gpUffit!
^i<aaVi>rin*,î° ley up money for their 
°*d “««■ they are too speculative 
With such, the Bonds of the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion are a favorite investment be- 

they know that if they Invest 
$1000 in these Bonds thev will ret ^e tlOOO when it becomei due* a‘nd 
that the Interest upon it will be 
promptly paid in the meantime.

Tb**® b?nda may be obtained ln 
any sum from one hundred dollars 
yPw*.m* They are. therefore, avail
able for the Investment of email
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or paid Ssmmmequipment carried to' Li 
trains, itnci udlng parlor cars and day 
coaches. Obtiuln tickets from commit- 

an Paciflc °®ce. corner 
and^Sunnytode^6 3lreet8'Unl<m Station

fur-
n

_ . Junior Thomas.
Broadway avenue, Nov. 14, 1913.extensions where 

mainte- Treatment for 3quired, and the resulting 
mce charges to the amount of $7,100,- 
0. besides taking Into

DALE church FUND.
ed LIQUOR AM 

DRUC HABIT
' f*«ular Percentage and ^ ÏÏ! FonowÏÏT^veTraT^ *223M°' 

lowance to the city of $1,000,000 or so N L G Gak-J 7 A 
a year. Mr. MacKay corroborates all Campbell ’ oLnrt=’«.' C^16r°n’ Robert 
these estimates and shows that with Peterboro: WilbuXn D Evl^Wm’ 
new trackage, re-equipment, first-class Corbett, two friends. Miss M Fleming 
service, everything the citizens can J„ "7' Woolies, J. r. j„ welL

. ronfionthere Wi”, be " SUrP'US 01 ,H- McLeeodSnaremheerLRStor?aM8'K

coming into the city treasury Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson c" 
year by year for the next eight yeara. lnth lÛ,*’ If; S' B- M: out of

twâsâ istietoaLsui 'sSk SuClaSSa.Baum-

N ’

eume.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fs 
refunded at termination of treatment,'1’ 

Confidential references. Literature III 
der plain cover onEstablished 1855.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
request.

Phone Gerrard 1844.

I010 GERRARD ST., T0R0NT
— B- MOBAXt M.B.j Manger. I
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WEDNESDAY MOBNING 1
THE TORONTO WORLD ’*?

_______ NOVEMBER 19 1913 7, ^ESTABLISHED 1864.I '

jTHEWEATHER| "’4M,
ll^«i?g|| ^cterSm^mompnil

today to Southern Ontario and Quebec... _. , _
-, , , light eleet or snow to many carta of Their Royal Htoihn«uraaClearing a quantity of slightly the weat. land Duché*»
Countersoiled Union Blankets made I Minimum and maximum temperaturea : I luncheon party at rihÎmmT nx 
of first-class yarn, with the small Y,lotorto. 18-48; Vancouver, 88-44; Cal-1 tordav. laeau
percentage of cotton preferred by I SffJL’ B^ttleford, 18-24; Moose Jaw, __some to prevent shrinkage. ^d^ I O&VkS? %£**** a tea

Mostly 6 and 6 lb. weights and a 140-48; Ottawa, 38-46; Montreal; 42-44» I urtaMa’ 0X1 Monday, Dec. 1. 
snap at our clearing price. 9Au*]?ec’ 36-42; St John, 38-52; Halifax! i urg ttq ^
$2.50 and $3.00 paire 1I ?* Hagarty was at home yeeter-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Med- î^i married friends, to her
erate to fresh winds; a few Ipâfl «how- "**'uUful house to Om.1^,,1 park 
ere, but pertly fair and mild. ^ I ^here ghe looked very hajS&ometo

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence I 5j*ck «mbroldered satin end lace with
Imported Sateen Covered Down I ~^V sT'ï^nreTnTaulf-Fresh a
Qullts, splendid quality filling, and winds, shifting to northerlyf °few rtiow- Kstbartoe fHa^rt^2k2d 
best down-proof coverings of new «f® of rain or sleet, but partly fair and I to blue silk v*2 8m'art
artistic patterns. Paneled and ven- becomii* a little colder. mC X Wa„J!?lte lw fufflce, and

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds r^Ca®arty wore black satin
■Mtlng to northerly; a few showere, but djrawto« room
Wri'w.fS,r: J Imi® cooler by nl*hA- fÏÏV roeee and beautl-

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong north- ujy* »«gated, ti»s testable In the ddm-
fnd eaat winds, with some light fall# I J”*, w*tto Its beautiful old china

of rain or snow, i and silver, was centred with *nM«n
, Manitoba—U nsettled, with some light tuA’le and a gold basket otfcr earn* arid
MM and*Alberta-—A few loc*

»«rbut senerally falr and mod- te jS^gssstSSSthe barometer. I SL't iSycrjass

----------  ^Frou ** Meourler. The
Time. Ther. Bar. wind. f????8 He#arty are E^lng a girls’ tea
8a.m........................ 44 29.66 26 W. toda‘v-
Noon..................... 46 .................................. I -, -----------
2 P-m...;............... 45 29.62 is S. W. I Mrs. FltzOibbon -was Hhe hostess of
4 p m..................... <6 .................................... a tea in Vancouver last week.
8p.m...... .... 46 29.62 IS 8. W. I -, T -------- --

Mean of day, 44; difference from ave- , MrB- John Foy, Bloor street Is rlv-
.09ab°Ve; hlgbe8t’ 46; lowe8t’ 41: J &Mary^.,0r ^ thM ****&*•

Hemmed and Hemstitched Hand I STEAMER ARRIVALS. I Mr. John Macdonald. Mr. Arthur
and Bedroom Towels, all pure linen, Nov. 18. At From Kerecbbaum and
and first-class value at our regu- Aocanla............ Montreal .............. ,.. London n giving a Liszt
lar prices, ranging $S.OO to $14.00 Sicilian..-.........Quebec ..................1. .London I ln the Nordhelmer Hall at 8.16
per dozen, but being broken lines ............. t- London °clock- ______

SiSEVÂ" "NeJ Y$t ï.ï::5:.Bîr42 The next CatL^ musicale will

CM 41» eo^Cia2Î I™’ Pannonla New York  Flume take place at Mrs. Fhlnoen'» ihraveT
US’SS' S3-0®., 43-5°, Kroonland... .New York  Antwerp Clover Htil, St Joeeph s^L ’
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 per bundle. | Cymric..............Liverpool ........... New York diy afternoon P wet’ 011 Frl"

Minnehaha. ...London ................New York
Mt. Royal........ London ...'............... Montreal
K. W. der Gr. .Bremen...................New York
Menominee. ...Antwerp 
Cfettd^HÜp^M HH
Martha Wash,Trieste...........

Delagoe. Bay

IJOHN CATTO Sl SON

Blankets
Best Tea At Its Best NO DEAL AT AU 

IF NO CLEAN-OP
iv,

by a Nation— 
of the daily 

f—to hold this 
ire years—and

SALADA” TEA is always the same, no matter 
when or where you buy it.

E____ i

(Slightly Soiled.)

SALADA" Mayor Hocken Says All o< 
Nothing is His 

Attitude.

and
the Duke 

gave a 
Hall yes-

announce the engagement of Mrs. Bo-
?£££, Hylda Marguerita

.Moore, to Mr. William Sewell Law
rence, of the Royal Canadian Erwdn- 

o»ly «M of Lieut-Col. and Mrs.
William Lawrence, Stratford. Ont The 
marriage will take place early in the 
New Year.

Miss Susan Troop* is in town from I ** the choicest tee-green, black or mixed—from the finest tea-1 r d zv_ T. ^ 
» g her 8,st6r’ Mn=' I «rowing country in the world—Ceylon, with U« exquisite flavor I ^ ^ °peratcd ,n Coni

Mr». Clifford <^"Ur .ave » fJ I>nd ^«hneg. protected by the sealed lead package,. I tion With Surface
Winnipeg last week. 1 •—;j-------------------------------------------------------

d of Eddy’s subways practical;
Down Quilts

unc-

Always ask far Eddy's Lines.ed7
tilated styles.
$6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.80, $8.00 and The ladies’ committee 6f the Ortho

pedic Hospital will hold its annual 
entertainment ln the Margaret Eaton 
Hall tomorrow night at 8 o’clock. Lakes Disaster Fund of Canada. I “The street railway deal le to be a oom- 

I plete clean-up of the franchises within 
the city limits, or there will be no deal 

I at aU-” w»* an assertion made by Mayor 
I Hocken before a meeting of ratepayers 
I be*d in Balmy Beach clubhouse last night.
I The Geafy-Thompson purchase ÿgree- 

11ment now being prepared would show 
I whether or not the city gets sole control 
I of Vthe transportation and electrio fadll- 
I Hi Toronto. Under those conditions.
I and under those conditions only, would 
I the offer be considered.
I That publlo-owned subways would be 
an Impossibility If the deal went thru was 
an assertion being made against the pur
chase by a newspaper thaf two years ago 

I is “«f*11*1 subways on the ground 
I ,£a* the dty was not big enough for 
I them.
„Far ,r°m being an lmpdeeiblllty, eub- 
ways would be a more practical propost- 

5.00 Il I “°,"JLhan eyar IJ the city owned the street 
railway. The feasible subway would be 
??? 'Î'S 0Plated underground thru 

“ f Af1 P0!,11011 ot the city and then
iub™v ™,1,5U Kace' A north and »outh 

would be one extending
_ .. .. Front to Bloor, and then on to the eur-
5-60 I nr—ty,*,could not be done under 
2.00 conditlona, because the street

fhi' oiL hKW ih®, surface rights within 
the, city boundaries of 1891. With the 
city owning the street railway, such could
wou?d°n& possible.practical subway plan 

Subway Franceses.
my“h® mayor further pointed out that 
S\L.T*Jerama,pok® 01 unlimited 
£' maner ^

w.Tw^5? ^ »a™"4onUl™4^M”^
o?H2 thr^ bai?" WeTulfZ;

?* i,t«a^ae fuEh so odious proposition thatiîkelv^ to°h«>e®4'>.taJteÇ up and wi nS 
iixeiy to be. The only subway system
that could be rtin a,t a profit would bn
wîthW*hCh *** inter°hange of traffic —I - with the surface lines and on a single~ ka.reJ?M 8- T,hl1 “ what the city wStod 
ïw.8*1® Ü U12dertske If it made toe pur
chase. The fact that * private corpora- 
kÎm 8»ïuld b* unable to do so would wlth- 
schemeem fr0m attemptlng a subway 

As far as a rival motor bus service
to cl—C?£ned' th* city had even offered 
to clear the snow for the company that
to,«nId.wn V*®1? 3f®r®' and at thathadnotbeen able to Induce anyone to take up 
toe proposition. It was to be remembered 
thst the street railway held the right of 
way In the streets, it would be Interest
ing to see how long it would take a mo- 
tor bus to proceed from King to Bloor 
tf it had to stand to one side for everv 
f*r,that weed. This was something 
that the City of London, where motor 
busses were a success, had not to con
tend with. In addition to this feot, the 
percentage of accidents resulting from 
the operation of motor busses was greatly 
to excess of that of the trolley

„„ , _ Immediate Benefit*
Canadian Arctic Expedition — ri. The benefits arising out of the pur- 

Schoonerfl„ Alaska and Mary gash* oha8£ of course, depended greatly on thesite tfcBsL-F » •

up.

Hemstitched 
Pillow CasesY MORNING ^ The Women’s Musical Club will 

meet in the Conservatory Hall on 
Thursday morning at 11 o’clock. The 
program will be given of German 
composers by Miss Madeline O’Brian, 
Miss Mary Morley, Mise Jean Hun
ter, Mies Hicks-Lyne. Miss Florence 
Fenton, Mr. L. M. Rathbun and Mrs 
H. M. Blight

nw-SawSTVSt”*1? H- H'
George Wright & Co.. Walker House 
McGaw & Wlnnet, Queen’s Hotel ..
Sympathizer..................
A. D. Wright...............
E. Geraldine Millard 
James Harrlman ....
L. M. G. .................. ..
W. M. Forbes...............
Sympathizer ..................
British Welcome Lea

evening service, Nor. 16 ......
Ravina Park Rink, West Toronto, Teddy & Gerry i X i !
Miss C. Cummlgham ...............
H. A. Y...................................................
Sympathizer......................................
Steamer Macasea...........................
T. S. L................................. .. .................
The T. Eaton tfc>., Ltd................
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
R. M. T. . ... .. ........................
E. Annie Duncan............
J. B. Perry.....................
G. R. G...................... ... ...
F. G. Osler ........
John Stark & Co.............
Playfair, Paterson & Co...................... .... ....
W. G. Mitchell & Co..................................... ...
The St. Lawrence & Chicago Steam Nav. Co.
M. C. H. .........
Sympathizer...............
Watt & Watt............ ..
F. B. M. .
D. S. C.
Ontario Government

-

42 x 36 inch good "quality English 
, pillow cotton, (hemstitched, hand- 

drawn threads, laundered ready fpr 
use.
Big Value, $1.00 pair.

$100.00
106.00

,ow be able to secure a copy 
luslness as the police bylaw 
1 their papers on the streets 1.00

6.00
25.00morning newspapers. It Is 

school duties or recreation

) a convenient supply depot 
rnlng World, and there kre 
ered.
ment of The World.

The hostesses of the coffee to at the 
armories this evening are Mrs. S. Q. 
Beatty, Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh. Mrs 
Stearns Hicks, Mrs. R. S. Neville.

Towel
Bundles

6.00t
1.00■f

10.00
100.00

proceeds of collection,The second twilight musical will be 
given in the galleries of the Women’s 
Art Association at 3.80 o’clock. An 
Interesting program has been arranged 
by Mrs. Frank B. Allan and Mrs. 8. H 
McCausland and Mrs. T. H. Watson 
will act as tea hostesses-

Miss Grace Smith is giving a re
cital in the Conservatory Music Hall 
this evening at 8.30.

Mrs Percy Biggs and Mrs. â. C. 
Biggs,' 6 Walmer road, are giving a 
tea this afternoon from 6 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs- Robert Dundas McLeod. 77 
Spadlna road, is giving a tea this af
ternoon from 4 to 6.30.

The marriage takes place quietly to
day of Miss Helen Lang to Mr. Corlle 
Keys, secretary of the department of 
the Interior.

Mrs. Howard Irish has taken a flat 
. ,n the Westminster, Jarvis street for 

the winter.

24.24
25.00
10.00
10.00

;*

24.26
6.00

. 1,000.00

. 25.00 frome’e # •I tA *5» ,Nofreys Worthington has re- 
turned to town.

Mrs. Dudley Dawson has 
to Winnipeg.

? ----------
i!rS- ^ent Miss Doris 

tew t«tos ln t<>Wn <ro,m Kingston for a

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Philadelphia
.......... Boston
. New York 
... .Montreal

10.06
100.00
100.00

2S.00
25.00
10.00

. 1,000.00
16.00

Genoa,Vl
returnedJOHN CATTO ft SON

161* Sl King 8t E- Teronte

Bendu

STREET CAR DEUYS
.Com., ed fran- ITuesday, Nov. 18, 1913. , „ .. _ ;—

12-33 p.m.—Train, G. T. R. , ®„ Xa'^I?tU ^ve Stock, Hortiouâ-
crosslng; 4 minutes’ delay to Show was opened yes-

caT8' dhuysonthemums being more magnlfl-
2.31 p.m,—Placing ln gir- cent every year. There were anime

der ln building, Teraulay and verj’ large erfanson lilies that attraot-
Queen ; 6 minutes’ delay to ®d a great dead of attention and the

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)— | Dundas cars. I county maps to apples -were most won-
William C. Brown, who rose from section I 2.08 p.m- — Front and dertully worked ourL The demand for
hand to the presidency of the New York Yonge. wagon stuck on track; « apples to send to friends In

N*. Central Lines resigned todnv -rh« si 1 5 minutes’ delay to Church Ï was very great; they„ y: ^ dl" and Yonge cars. ®îf beautifully .packed and look moit
rectorales of toe four railroad compas- 6.55 p.m—C-P R. crossing, with their top Uyer covered
16S comprising the New York Central Front and Spadlna, held by I waxed autumn leaves. They take 
System, accepted his resignation. It wlU train; 4 minutes’ delay to I the other side. There
b^opoeffectiye New Year’s day. A. Bathurst cars. Mid lotsrf fe.®r
H. .smith, eenlor vice-president of the ______________________ 1<Ka ” other things worth a visit.
lines, it is reported, will succeed him. DEATHS j t- , !-----T~
hXir- ls 60 y®are of age, and has BUTLER—On Monday Nor 17 1913 1 s „t, n 'X Angl in gave a tea on
been in railway service for more than „ _ 1913, Saturday, im Ottawa, to honor of Miss
44 years. He has been president of the Mary Butler, aged 68 years, at the reel- Yorke, Jady-ln-waiting to Her Royal
New York Central for the past five years. dence of her son-in-law, Mr. Hugh El- Highness tile Duchess of CoonaiughtSVo^oCeSXy^r'ln*Chtef °f “ anny lard, 253 St. Clarens avenue. ' caught.

His defective hearing U the reason Funeral notice later. North Bay and
given by Mr. Brown for his retirement I Winnipeg papers please copy.

BIDDELL—Early Monday morning, sud
denly, at lier late residence, 212 Palm- I A few of those who enjoyed the 
erston avenue, Toronto, Kate, beloved Hambourg concert last night were 
wife of Henry Bidden, aged 63 years L-te' Fa*»nbrldge, Miss FatcoRbrtdge, 

Funeral from the above address onWednesday, at 2.39 p.m. Interment IS Mtos u™

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 23 James O’Neill, Miss CTNein. Mr and
JOHNSTON—At Lot 2, Con. 8, Vaughan, 3n- ^«mon, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Lar- 

Tuesday morning, Nov. Igth, 1913, John | Vcm S^kl.^Mr ^erick

Funeral win take place Wednesday I Mrs. Hambourg^CM^l6Hyn5amb<*Urg’ 

afternoon, at 2 o’clock, to Knox Church 
Cemetery, Vaughan.

SMITH—On N<ty. 18th, 1913, at Toronto 
General Hospltol, 
wife of Alexander Smith.

RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT
OF NEW YORK CENTRAL

V0U can keep the 
* fire down and 

keep the fire in, when 
you use—

6.00
6.00

K1.00 
10.00 

10,000.00

L?
" William C. Brown Retires After a 

Railroad Career of Forty- 
Four Years.

• • r

i
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Treble are 

spending a few days in town 
Hamilton.

The marriage of Miss Blanche Mar-

a^don S^Tr^"'g^er^- I*5m52
Gtordon Strachan is to be celebrated 
at 4 o clock on Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 26. the ceremony to be followed 
by •> reception at the residence of the 
brides parents, 910 Dorchester 
Montreal.

The marriage takes place today of 
“iea.Ida May Wylie to Mr. Donald 
Lloyd Campbell.

from

JDOUBT IS EXPRESSED FOR 
■ • IRE SAFETY OF STEFANSSON

^mtiGÎïx. 
4^ valley "O-

I

Order by Telephone 
iMain 6100

street. Karluk Last Heard From on August Fourteenth When Sight
ed by Commander Anderson of the Southern Party- 
Expedition Left Victoria During Summer, Outfitted by 
Dominion Government.C0N0ER

LEHIGH
The executive of the National

f=S cSF*2î “*

b, Dr r t n ® „ b.m. Addresses I—The New York Sun publlehee the 
officer" of" hJ»oi?h Ha*tlnff»- medical 1<<*Ww«ng «pè«af fMrftf* BeUQe, Wash.1

Medical Association, subject, “Bovine I *^1 sighted off Flaxmsun T*»La»yi __
Tuberculosis In Man.”. I Aug. 14, possibly Is last, as ls the vee-

*el and all her .people.
T"* f}rls of the McAll Auxiliary Nothing has been (heard or seen of 

are holding a sale of fancy work Karluk since that date, despite the 
home-made cooking and candy at thé taot. ■**** extensive search has been 
Margaret Eaton Hall today from j her- Whalers say there 4s
o'clock till 9.30. There will be a toa “J61® lh?Pe,«f h«r ever ,belmg disoover- 
room in connection with the humor ed, as she is known to have encourtter- 
and during the evening a short weather which prevailed
cal program will be given. mU8,‘ 0ffT“}® ****** doaft early to October

1 This is the opinion of members of
The Balmy Beach rugby dance ™ I ^roLic exploratlom party

Dec. 2 will have the* at Collision Point, according to a de-
Waltz," tango and one-ster,11^^^11 repelved from Fairbanks today,
program The rnmmitto ® on fbelr I Stefamsson left Victoria last summer 
to make this i ^ golnK 'w4th expedition autfltted toy the
sLton Ttoketo r ^ dance 01 the Canadian Government to make expto- 
be^had and can rations and scientific research along
be had from the comrrfTW 'the northern coast otf thrimerllcan

continent.
Those supposed to

Mrs. Nicholson, Sydney, N.S* 4j 
her mother, Mrs. Troope, to

» GARAGS tN FLAMES.
A motor car, the property of the Can- 

aaa Hardware Company, was damaged to sl the extent of 6200 last eventog wh^ th^ 
garage at 371 Euclid avenue. In which 
fL —ffi 6tored- eaukbt fire. The con
flagration was accidental. The garage 
owned by Henry Bebett. 212 Palmeraton 
avenue, was damaged to the extent of

; oar.

0AL CO, LIMITED
/ -95 Bay St. city

. ----- .--IP__________ popumtlonyeMW prevent further advice ïï! ^ coSKt B

ward. Scientific staff: R. M. Ander- I £2'ï2ÏÏgJ& »

In population an awful state of affairs
ore the 

growth

.*IF* TORONTO
"

Branches in all parts 
V ~ of the city.

■on, commander; Chlpman, Cox,
ern “party oif ^°nth‘ I would come Into existence befc
rtlrt w board Kartuk. Karluk eight years were up. An annual u
am not reach Herschell Island- Last of 26,000 would put the cdty’s population 
seen off Flaxman Island about Aug. I at 700,000 to ten years.
14. No ships cible to get east of De- 
marcation Point this year. Whaler 
Elvira crushed and sank off Humph- 
reys Point Sept. 23. Belvedere caught 
off Icy reef, but 
letter follows.

on
Johnston, sr., aged 73 years.

Do You Pay for 
It Afterward?

Madame Bdvtna, the prima donna, 
has arrived in Montreal and 
guest of Lady Sh&ughnessy.

_ Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.is the ed

MICHIE’S Fannie Field, beloved
EXHIBITION ADVERTISING

MEANS BIG EXPENSE
The annual meeting of the Western 

Funeral from 85 Concord avenue, on Hospital takes place on Thursday af- 
Thursday, at 2 p.m. Iiiterment to Proa- Mov. 27, after which the ladles’
pect Cemetery. board will give a tea.

apparently safe. A

igar Department „ , K. M. Anderson.”
the departmentet^ehi“t"word*tohbf I J* K. Munro, Addressing Ad Club,

at Keotzebue. The whereahêntü dreaslDY t<he Ad Cluib yesterday, point-
Sasha was unkn™®abo“t»°f the ed out the advantage to toe gained, toy 
stated that the k2 h Stefansson advertising and told them what big 
well In a h»=,t„KY Uk had behaved results It had gained for the Canadian 
Point ITone ee Ty,. ^7“ “d rounded National Exhibition, malting It what tt 
««r i»°P% n Ju!y 3L They met Ice Is today.
satisféwereei?*' Z*16 Karluk worked “Get the goods and let the people 
satisfactororily. The whole day of know it, and yon wild do business.” 
Aug. 1 they set fast in the Ice. Early saW Mr. Munro. "The Exhibition gets 
en Aug. 2 they were six miles from t,he Koods and lets the people know it 
land, thirty miles west of Barrow by every legitimate means, and then 
They worked out within the nextfew " 
days and reached Barrow, the north
ernmost point of Alaska. n

dog TEAM TO CONVEY
MAIL TO STEFANSSON

P™0NT°N Alta-, Nov. 18.—(Can 
A I c the mal1 consigned to 

Vilhjalmar Stefansson and members
nJnffiZartr 'lee ^ ‘he Edmonton 
postofflee. A dog team will receive 
the mall at Athabasca Landing and
land! theeflrthet!t poln/norih^0!^1,.18' I The troubl® wlth most thin folks 
about Feb 24 19lf th’ arrlvlng I who wlah to gain weight,to that they
packages and thev” are.*everaJ insist on drugging their stomach or
“The Vilhjalmar addressed stuffing it with greasy foods, rubbing
tion Party H^hel totonS”E3tpl0ra- on ueele88 “fleeh =reama" or following 

^ nerschel Island.” some foolish physical culture stunt.
-v.. i w CTTv while the real cause of thinness goes
-fUJ- OV1LD / untouched. You cannot get fat unt»

TWO MORE SCHOOLS dl*eatlve tract assimilates the

\nnettf» ami rv,IU„„ c* ^ I 0., Tlianks to a remarkable new acton- .\ nette ana Lollege Street Sites tine discovery it is now possible to 
Lnosen by Roman Catholic combine Into simple form the very 

CommittAP ’ elemenu needed by the digestive or-
___ gana to help them convert food Into

At a special meeti-ne- At h,» -............ I Hch. fat-laden blood. This master-
school board Iwti ^rtiLT to^f u I *troke ot modern chemistry la called 
SaUe Institute, tenders tor two new 8argo1 aad has been termed the 
schools were accepted. j greatest of flesh builders. Sargol

One to a 12-room founding, costing alme through Its regenerative re- 
1*6,000, to foe erected at tile corner of constructive powers to coax the 
Brock and College streets, and the “tomach and Intestines to literally 
innnn4 four-room buildtog, costing soak up the fattening elements of 

to be erected at the corner of your food and pass them into the 
Annette and Evelyn streets. ' | blood, where they are carried to every

/ starved, broken-down cell and tissue
The Double Track Way to Montreal of your body. You can readily pic- 
is via the Grand Trunk Railway Bys- ture the result when this amazing 
tem. This, however, to but one of the transformation has taken place and 
many attractions of the Grand Trunk you notice how your cheeks fill out 
*52*5; *■ modem Pullmans and hollows about your neck, shoulders 

ComPartment Cars,” electric- and bust disappear and you take on 
lighted, excellent dining car service, from 10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy 
up-to-date parlor-library cars and flesh. Sargol to absolutely harmless, tn- 
comfortable vestibule coaches well expensive, efficient. Your druggist has 
deserve your patronage. Three fast ft and will refund your money if yotfv 
trains^ leave Toronto dally at 9.00 ». { are not satisfied, ai per the guarantee 
m.. S.30 p.m . and 10.45 p:m. Rcm-m- f found In every package, 
her the Grind Trunk is 
double track route and 
time.

If You Do, Just Carry a Little

te:
Laid A wav Funeral notice later. interesting announcement of

- * ■ SANDERS—At his late residence 309 Su- ^,or®”de White’s engagement and ap-

Sanders, in his 68th year, after a short I and professor of mldltary tactics at the 

Pay | illness. University of Knoxville, Tenn. The
Funeral service at above address on marri&g;e~will take place between Xmas 

Wednesday, at 2 p.m. Interment in a?d New Year- The bride-elect look- 
Norway =, |

wearing black satin and velvet, with 
Roman sstoh.

ilose to the entrance, conven- 
tJ°^,quickJservlc*’ at the cor-
of King and Yon*e Sts.

lie&Co.,Ltd.,7IiigW i
Missed-7

andMrs j, g Honeysett, Phila- 
ff'fbto; Pa., formerly of Toronto, 
at the Queen’s, while on a visit to their 
son, Mr. J. Webster Honeysett.

be on the KarlukGet away from the foreboding that 
•very timj you enjoy yourself heartily 
and eat a full meal, that you will 
for it afterward. There to no sense ln 
your not enjoying every meal to the 
utmost. And you can do' so without 
danger from a protesting stomach If 
you take the precaution always to 
have illtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets with i TUC n
th1n=.Tilhn,lt/OU over"eat- or eat some- THE F.W. MATTHEWS COthing that disagrees with you as the "u vu
most careful person will sometimes. FUNERAL DIRECTORS one or two of these tablets will restore i/iR&LlUIW
2“' few*mimâtes. your stomach I 235 Spadina Avenue

— are I are:
V. Stefansson, commander.
George Mal loch of Ottawa, chief 

. . . geologist aind 'topogna-pher.
Mrs Pbl r'n1? Joday- x 0 AH®ter Forbes-Mackay, Edinburgh,
Mrs. Clark E. Dialler, for th^ first I Scotland, surgeon, 

tltpe since her marriage, from 3 to 6 I H. McConnell, meteorologist and 
o clock, with her mother, Mrs. James <*> Stefansson, Los Angeles,
Hamilton, 186 Grenadier road. Mr, I UaL
Herbert Campbell Morley (formerlv I „BJarme Maman, assistant geologist. 
Miss Rosin! E. Bedford) post nuntiaf Ohristtamla, Norway.
3.30 to 6.30 o’clock, 76 Castlefleld aw „ Ja™?® Murray, oceanographer, Glas- 
nue. North Toronto. Mrs 7 i, f9w- Scotland.
Rathbone (formerly Miss Grace Ptoki _He!?rt Beauohat, anthropologist, -who 
for the first time since her ,nk waB 't0 have been with the southern 
at 181 Westminster avenue. ^dra’T ' bUt remaAned th® Kartok.
W. Burr, 479 RoncesveJles 
ternoon and

uo INDIANS ARE'* 
THREATENING TO RISI

ral Scott Sent Post-Haste 01 
Pacific Mission to 

Chiefs*

}

some. 3 -
"The managers of the ExMtottion 

teamed tem years age the value of ad
vertising, and ever stupe have been 
spending thousands ot dollars 4b this 
way.”

Mrs. Stewart Tupper, Winnipeg, 
gave a tea last week as a farewell to 
Miss Mary Tupper, who Is leaving to 
spend some months with her grand- 

Telephonee College 7VI and 762 £ather, Sir Charles Tupper, in Eng
land.

HINtrTON, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.H 
he hope that the excited NavaJM 
9 who are now defying the governs 
LUthoritle« at Beautiful Mountain, ' 
aexlco, may be induced» to yield! 
bly and surrender the eight rene-1 
whose arrest is sought, the 
■nent today ordered (Jen. Hugh L.1 
commanding the second cavalryy 

- Fort Bliss, Texas, to ixroceescH 
tc to the Navajo agency to confer! 
:ie Indian chiefs.

Scott is singularly 
ne^Navajos, whose x language he] 

he has always been regarded byl 
is their best friend and It is be-d 
that he will be able to pUicSt»^
general's instructions are to coh-*l 
Ih Major McLaughlin, the IndUtiM 
before beginning his conference. • 

‘r to make a show of force orders I 
espatched to Ft. Robinson, NeS.,1 
•aim and despatch to the Nava jo 
a full squadron of the 12th Ob
serve as Gen. Stott's escort. :<

i-

IDr. D. Jenmeee, Wel'liingiton, New 
Avoninar ave“ue, af- Zealand, assistant anthropologic.

æ SS.ir*«-i■«.
. timc since her marriage Karluk.

xL 9 o en Grove, from 3.30 to 6.30 Those safe on board the Alaska with 
airs. Brown, her stotcr-in-law, wkli I southern expedition, are: 
ner* I R. M. Anderson, commander of the

Receptions—Miscellaneous. southern party; Kenneth Chlpman, 
Mrs. D. M. Peterson, The Ansonin I Ottawa, geologist ; John R. Cox, Mc- 

142 Spadlna road, Friday and nnl: GUI University, assistant topographer; 
again until after the New Year I r>- Johansen, biologist; ï. J. O’Neiil,
Ghent Wilson (formerly M^ MilHe 0t^w^1 Sf0,1®*1*!- _
Byrne) for the first time since w The last word the naval depart- 
marriage, on Thursday from 3 b ment here had of the whereabouts of 
o’clock at her house, 624 Dover™,,-! the Karluk was in a telegram from 
road. Her mother, Mrs Bvrne IK R- M- Anderson, commander of the 
her. Mrs. James Edward Dav saa southern Party, who reported that the 
Mark Lane street, on Friday and Karluk dld not reach Herschell Ie- again. Mrs. .Alderson and Mrs "0t ' ---------------------------- -----------

MOTOR AMBULANCE 8E8VI0I 136>
Mrs. Osier Wade was the hostess 

yesterday of a tea at her house In 
Woodlawn avenue, in honor of two 
Pretty debutantes, the Misses Mar
jorie Wilkie and Jean Mearns; the tor- 
mer wore a white satin gown with lace 

Constable Nabbed Them After tunlc and carried an armful of pink
roses and chrysanthemums and a pearl 
bandeau, with a white feather at the 
side; the latter wore rose satin, with 
bodice and drapery of lace and wore 

Charged with stealing a motorcycle I a corsage bouquet of pink roses. Mrs.
from. E. J. Dan field of 120 West Adelaide Wade Iooked exceedingly well to a silk
Street, Lockland Trombly of 13 Bulwer gown- wlth dress en Pattern, diamond
street, and Leland Gays, 20 West Charts ornaments and a beautiful antique
street both is -«.or- vet.unanes bandeau of pearls in Vandykes round

, , ’ b lo years of age, were or- her head and carried a lovely old-
“I Am Going To Enjoy This Meal For . by Conatables Crowley and Dunn fashioned bouquet of Beauty buds and

I Have a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- on est Queen street last evening. I ferns. Mrs. Wilkie and Mrs. Mearns 
let in My Veat Pocket." The motorcycle was left standing at assisted In the drawing room. The

Colbome and Yonge street at 11 o'clock 'Polished tea table was centred with
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are no- 1”., ev,n\or3î1Pf- The youngsters appor- real lace and a beautiful oriental vase

thing more than a concentrated form |"‘iy “ed ridden the machine about all of dark crimson chrysanthemums;
'of the natural secretions which the I dai’ and were eventually caught. surrounding it were silver candlestick^

stomach employes in digesting food containing unshaded candles, which
And Stuart’s Dyspepslat^blets merely | FELL FROM LADDER. | were also on the mantelpiece. The
step m when the stomach is too tired . ; . girls assisting were Miss Isabel Brom- FUNERAL SATURDAY
or toe sluggish to perform its func- „ falling ten feet from ner, Miss Bessie Oleland 1

te ss: OF ™NESE masonKfeœaxbïïpsrasSJ£ ^K^-„dM„.Tw.LoyT.ygsot**»<«
tne stumach- pital'w'ith tv/o bones of his left leg McMurrlch have returned from New Canada, Had Wife at , ,

it has long been known that the broken. le® York, accom Dan led ibv Mm n u„m. A well-known New Yorker of widevarious digestive ferments could bel I by Mre-Qerald B- x Home. | experience has written a book telling
produced as perfectly in the labora- ----------— ■ —^ V],.n v„, , | how the tobacco or snuff habit may

.1n h„, gh,..,’. The Rev. Henry Grassett Baldwin <>“■ grandmaster tor Can-1 be easily completely banished ln three
temntPn!o ,Tabl®ts ara, tbe first at- il and Mrs. Baldwin have arrived ln Ot- 1 the chlne6e Freemasons, died | days with delightful benefit

SggTAaajrjag&g m.w,o„ p^, s.f«. lïïJî ss SSrjSi—«.l""Tî,ea„æ*&.„ „,is,iî?5;ïïïvÆ,,fc I 3^.^ »» b.^. fe^ss^fisstjrsi
v“4h's“uaA“VySfmps?a”a^ j ‘'t^omm^mveaHh*1 B^y“of^D^ 1 I T HARLAND FUDGF TENOR part'to^/'^tiebra- and a *«newdUtSyTS
has won u thousands of trlcndb who 1 Douglas Mawsb th^\ntato-' ' ‘ s,j- p ,PE’ ”NOR °f" :hs Chinese Republic, which' mil"y benefits reported. No more of
make It a o.-r.stunt vest rocket com- I tie explore- save ‘hat the Stedio: Room 11, Hcatmia’i I Leak place .u Toronto three years age. mat-nervous feeling; no more need of
prmon. Jo:;, today (he vast ar?ny < i j' nartv ‘"Ni-dn-.-d ,he ‘ win ill ! PUPILS RECEIVED , He leaves a wife, one son and one U‘Pe, vlgar. cigarette or chewing to-
penplc who. i.ave declared their Inde- caccêssfù’-'v'"hut- am L Absolute Breath control, Poise and daughter at Hongkong. China, where hacco to pacify the morbid desire. The
pcndkndc ci o.cin .ch worries- You car. j to return to AmitrÊhl I Pop dll.„ w . nc was born, aad has a brother ami author. Edward J. Woods. 534 Sixth
get a 50 c box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia U rCtUU1 10 Au8'raLa- For d8t“ ^,T°ChmPhûn® “?,a ^ Chi^ . avenue. 548 N„ New York City, will
*5*18^6 Xcm Ahji toMlat, I 1 I -■ ......P?yb Hi. ytt _ The funeral will take place fiatur- send his book free on application to

J ' “**—------------------- -------------- 4 iM^oas jüto jEtitei tie.

;|An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

y I BOYS RODE ALL DAY
'tlLjMI I ON BORROWED CYCLE

i

Long Joy Ride—Both 
Locked Up.

I

4 4

-*<L

%>: y 1«
-

Trïllër aVenu^^oT ThuradayI ^and" at^Aug1 lT\ZZ fel^m
-----•- —“■ — -- - reaay and notl was dated Nov. 10 and 11 and wan

sent from CoHhson Point Alaska. It 
reads: -

ie York 
istitute

a8^-ln Ji”11! the New Year. Mrs. Jack
d^’r^f °<!urt APaAments. Thura- 
day for the last time this season.

I

Tobacco Habit 
Easily Conqueredreatment for

»■

QUOR AHD 
IUG HABITS The health improves wonderfully

ht sa tie faction guaranteed, or f®4 
p at termination of treatment, 
rtitial réferences. ’ Literature
In cover "'on re<iue:,t.

Phone Gerrard 1844.
1

the onlv Caution- While Sargol hart gives 
make* fast excellent results in overcoming ner- 

Berth reservation,! and full vous dyspepsia and general stomach 
particulars at City Ticket Office, troubles it should not be taken by
northwest comer King and Yonge those who do not wish to gain Le»
etrest». Zùcae Main im» __ _ <ti limit» tu rns*

GEHRARD ST., TORONTO
MOB AX, M.B.j Manager. 3tj
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R ugby Meds 7 
School 1 Basketba

_ '

foxmg &•
. J

At Varsity.

4
5 4—

-—- r*; -JUNIOR MEDS REACH I WOODBINES WILL 
MULOCK SEMI-FINAL! HAVE TWO TEA f™SHOE MART

I 107 Yonge Street

BOXING ENTRIES 
OTYTOURNAMENTWe Announce for To- I 

day and Until Sold, | 
500 Cases of

.

tA Mink-Lined Coat 
For Men at $140

i

H

1 Trounced Junior School in [Organize for Season—* «h» 
Postponed Playoff—Play 

Trinity Friday.

Over a Hundred Candidates, 
Including Seven Men 

From Boston.

and Benedict Sign—Doings 
of Hockey Players.

f.

SELLING OUT SALE The :scrupuIous care 
with which every mink 
skin is selected, the skill 
with which they are 
matched and pieced to
gether, and the expert 
manner in which this coat 
is tailored, makes this an 
exceptional offer at this 
figure. Shell is of rich, 
dressy English beaver 
cloth. The collar may be 
of selected Persian Lamb 
or Otter. Price ... 140.00 

Baby Carriage Robes, 
made of white Bearcloth, 
in comfortable pocket 
style at the moderate 
pricing of

s.
arJunior Meds defeated Junior School at„ ,, . At a meeting of the Woodbine Hockey

Vareity Stadium yesterday afternoon in Club held last night it wae decided to
the Play-off for the championship of enter two teams in the Beaches League
group B. by the score of 7 to 1. School Junior and Juvenile. E. Clegg was au-
were outclassed and the last year's Pointed manager of the Juvenile team

champions will not even get a chance at and four delegates were appointed to at- 
the semi-finals this year. Meds will play tend the league meeting.

Trinity in the semi-final on Friday af- HJnhe n,.f°1MWl,ngtll0,l'„i1cer‘l Were elected:
temoon at 3 o'clock. The Painkiller. W^p^MUtont 'a e”AmV>ellaLt:,>n' 
were easily the best team, as the score Fr^k Smlth ' tJprSîldent’
CSSÆSnjSSr Walk6d thrU the,r A-

It was only delaying the real final when ' ____
«2* Kl's.ssrîbÏMSS' «s?».;" I *>?

lug and won hands down. If Junior Meds ! ■ nave signed contracts,
beat^Trinity then they will meet Senior Ottawa Journal: Last year the Toronto 

The teams : tear fall,ed to ouet the ajna-
Junlor Meds (7): Flying wing, Wigle; sumseha fil 1 ed "up*?hel*rank/!° mai nly with 

$fJ^n9",Bla'riey’ ,Itamsay' Rueacl,: quarter, veterans who had seen their beethock-v 
M<K71intan: scrimmage. McKinley. Fret- days, and the two N HA weli. Hepwell.- wlngs, Hill. Sinclair, Bant- to deliver the hockey go^'s In aua'ntttv 
lug, Burns. Edmonds, Smith. I enough to make up for the lack nt the*.aiUnJ°T : Flying wing, Rose; J seven-man game, and the general dlspo-
haives, Lee, SnUtlisop, Longwvrth; quart- sition was iu support amateurs ln p?e- 
er, «mythe, scrimmage, Thompson, Dow- I ference to pros. This year with JimmvSSi LltUc' ktt rounding out
tieia, Aggett, Taj lor. with the Toronto» strengthening up, the

9lH'A' 8nouid 8«t a better foothold in 
Toronto and show the hockey fans there 
a better brand of N.H.A. hockey.

The clubs vied with each/other in en
tering candidates for the 31st city ama
teur boxing tourney that opens tomorrow 
in the Arena, and At is likely and fortun
ate that many will be unable to contest, 
owting to overweight or Inelegibillty for 
other causes. Tho there are a hundred 
candidates, the officials will 
bouts off on the three nights, winding up 
the finals on Saturday. It is absolutely 
necessary for the boxers to hold regis
tration. cards, as Issued by the Ontario 
Union. These ^srlll serve as admission 
tickets to the boxers’ section. *

At the request of Manager Solman of 
the Arena, the contestants will leave their 
dressing rooms for the ring via the n.e. 
corner, the centre door being closed dur
ing the entertainment.

The outside entries Include the Boston 
Athletic Association champions, and some 
from Buffalo, Hamilton and Qrantford.

The ring aide opera chairs and boxes 
are pretty well sold out at Moodey's.
However, there will be plenty of 
seats for everyone.

The entry list Is as follows:
Bantam, 105 Lbs.

Angus Erskinc, Aberdeen. Scotland.
S. Smith, Judeans.
N. Harding Parliament A.A.
G. E. Spence, St. Charles A.C.
F. Sawyer, St. Charles AC.
F. M. Murphy, Riversides.
C. Payntor, St. Charles A.C.
David BroWn, Riversides.
H. Majurv- St. Charles AC.
F. O'Neill, Riversides.
W. Syieno, St. Charles A.C.
Ed. Williams, Riversides.
G. Sdholes, Alexander A.C.
Y. Scott, Beaver A.C.

Feather, 113 Lbs.
Thos. Joyce, Boston A.A.
H. Jones, St. Charles AC.
Packey Norton, Hamilton.
Geo. Ryan, Riversides.
R. J. Godden, Judeans. •
S. Russell,-Riversides.
J. Goodman, Judeans.
H. Majury. StTv Charles A.C.
8. Gourd, St. Charles A.C.
G. Scholee, Alexander A.C.
Chas Bingiey, BeSVer AC.

___  * R. Hare, Riversides.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13__(Can. Press)—I Blmer Doane. Buffalo.

„fft°n'8 CWetand' ridden f. Williams* Bra.ntVo8rdLb'' 
by Jack Hamilton, took the blue ribbon H. Jones, St. Charles A.C.
tills afternoon In a class of fourteen St«ve PhilUps. Boston A.A.

„He OTt «• h r hS:cr&

Haughton ■ Strong Heart, while the yel- Jack Bailey, Riversides,
low ribbon went to Foxy Foot, exhibited ?' Nlcholis. Riversides.
W D°MeCieUand by j AC'
" ' D McOielland. H. Orme, St. Chartes A.C.

The only eerioue accident of the day i McDermott, British United.
FT* thC 6how,p* °r U* A. ^lAsner,^Judeans* AC‘ 

ass, the last event of, the afternoon's W. Day, St. Charles A.C.
Program. Capt H. B. Parker on Grey ... nl»P<Kiia1, 136 Lbs.SSS tf, tT**.-*- M ' waspBssss**-

thrown taking a hurdle, and his mount F. Gallagher. Riversides, 
tell on him. He was fortunate to eecape St Kltchell, Judeans.

^America, won the first two places and J Smith. Beaver A.C.
the fourth, the third going to Great Bri- I 5* Burnett, Judeans.
ctiVVarn°°n ‘h thC lntematlonal C.eGroen,CJu°dneanseSt T°r°nt°-

» army charges. Poppy, a Jack Noonan. Boston A.A.
chestnut gelding, exhibited by the Mount- „ T ^ Lightweight, 135 lbs.

r, Second Cavalry, took the Bul>r Cole, Boeton A.A.
blue ribbon award. Deceiver, exhibited S' Devaney- British United.
W.MO r\T,n by Ueut f

bay thlîd «>•■*«. with hie Fred Edmunds. Beaver A.C.tôyBrtotol HaTthifea Fourth place went H Freeman, Judeans.
,„bI Mounted Thos. Tootell. Riversides.R.XS, iS^cX^idden by Ca*>*- L.I D' G^^dud*a~Lt „

bl^ribbonHin “hïkaL cafrled off the John May, Rivers^.
^n>CfcataUlbn8^ t̂WB:yMcr: WTS?en> fSSSStm.

b,ue fn the clüe S. Love. Judeans,prize winnero6?1̂ ?we^eht huhters. Other *■ Johnson, Riversides.
burv'«n?o,CrSi today were: EL T.Stotce- R Phyllis, St. Charles A.Coîd roaA^LÎ” Tthf clae» for th^-VS; Waiter Jslckson. Riv^ntidSi
Lf>rd^âton 'andUdTS6a W£i' H- Moose's W. McDermott. British United.

iK feaU^L’SSi.’HaS S*'Æ“s..B3ï5Mut?-ra 23£st ””l sM3rü.^.j&

, gmSfletier'*'»;
m Alexander A.C.M. Hubbard,.: Judeans.
Geo. Bradshew. Beaver A.C.
J. Hubbard. Mississauga Horse 
Thos. Bradshaw, Riversides, 
i;. Maekay, Alexander A.C.
Jack May, Riversides.
Sllfér ReUly, Unattached.
D^rid Norman. Riversides . . x
TT EJpton, British United brought forward another plan by intro-
S. Johnson, Riversides dueing into the bouse of rcorosentatlvea
W McDermott, British United a ,W11’ making it a misdemeanor to kill s
Y. Geddee, St. Charles A.C. e UBder !wo yea«* of age and to of- :

„ Heavyweight. f«r the meat In interstate commerce^ The
J«mes McDonald, Boston A A purpose of this measure is to induceThos. Bradshaw. Riversides to raise calves until they are 1
j- Mackay, Alexander A.C. large enough to.be slaughtered for ma- V,

ravrrns art„ .1 ^• Duff^y, St. Charles a P ture bttl,part of aht n<2 J* WPton. British United. TlJe Plan eeera* likely to be the 1
uiiv i zona, espeui. I J. Hubbard. Mississauga Hor*n niost effectuai, in a local way at least
Can von thC regI°n Eoulh of <he Grand iohJL¥,cNab^; Braver A.C. * d°T ROt nwrely flx a penalty
t-anyon, one recently discovered : X'. St- Charles A.C. „ calves, or suggest a way tomiles northwest of Fiae^torr d’ elghteen Borman Hendenson, Alexander AC increase the beef supply, but provides the Ji ": % rasa sssa?- %s«$stir51SteS-SS “r1» ,mr, c 7au>c BHB,rE •"-Cra-.VM ;

UNCLE SAM S PLANSw' “«Si FOR RFFC Ciippiv sMFs!?T- -”Sa'ï,McSî:
UK SÜPPLY

SBL^LiEF’ E,,ort' a- a*, v

S &s M.d. to Increaac Bovi™ gt \

5*^ 80mo day will be fourni on. I - Smith, men of prominence*h<lrtgü<ia.leat Cavcrns in the world”* °À And «xperisnc* In raising cattle
f>o»irdji1tance north of Williams Catanu^ Three plans have recently been Tbe city bankers and the comity bank-

Ifa aSï sr « ’Sïn.-a-aurS

«"ïasti,«s iïip»e$r S'ShSL";; ’

roeltlon that ar. under^round “hlnr ei ^'r “J1^1 "* made to ^ a buyer is to «£ *5 fo
s» - SSH«“ra*“ sa

= stStSt ?S£ÿS?sS ssa-j?a

to herders, and when every farmer*2.LiP n,,^d,A west having 1429,000 mût eawm
«d h.» own beef and had in arMitnî?* and 1.W9.000 other cattle, but tlm nsir

I head of cattle to wiMto*^ îï^ement to put live et^k on tbetizms
butcher. If this plan • “re “evlvedlt fcut the ,«tate will, when iUirtodtoE

bmM^HSaral

HIGH- 
GRADE

At Very Special Prices
RUBBERS OU'■v

f ' m

k la»

j run the
- Û

t 1 In All Styles, for Men and 
Women,

■ -t1 %

?
UilAt 49c $

■

...% 1.50Ties# Are Witheat Doobt the 
lest 'Values in Ibis City. Pure Wool Knitted Avi

ation Caps for children's 
or women's wear, in sky, 
navy, brown and cardinal. 
Price

I THE SHOE MARTI
___________107 YONGE STREET B

area i
VARSITY PREPARES.I

The Varsity basketball team were out

kUfis!5!¥§:h I
available tills year, while Charlie Gage Hamilton leads all the Ontario hockeyonaTe.ln 1

Scott, Thompson and Jeff Preston will western Ontario are working out but not 
be on hand again, and there is a large on Ice, being compelled only to condition 
and varied array of talent from which to themselves getting. Into . physical condi- 
pick the other man and a spare. Burns, tion for tho real practice on the Ice when 
captain of last year’s seconds, looks good, it arrives in the natural way.but is a little light. I ............ ..

\arslty play their first game with Me- j At a meeting of hockey fans last night 
Oill here on Jan. 9. The schedule for the Preston decided to enter two teams, in,. 
Intercollegiate Basketball Union for 1814 termedtate and Junior, In thé O.H.A. this is as follows :

Jan. 9—McGill at Varsity.
Jan. 16—Queens at McGill.
Jan. 23—Varsity at McGill.
Jan. 80—Queens at Varsity.
Feb. 6—Varsity at Queens.
Feb. 13—McGill at Queens.

.50 fi fh .V*. ' *.-t 'i*

—Main Floor, James St.

;

♦T, EATON C°u««SS&Suffis»
f £% 1

WIN FOR SIFTON 
IN HUNTERS'CLASS

I —

■
season. The officers were elected, Irvin 
Bernhardt being appointed manager of 
the intermediate team. W. Dennis will 
look after the Juniors.

Brockton Shoes
$3.00

3
(Continued From Page 1.)Play Starts Next Week— 

Three Groups—Varsity I. 
Getting Ready.

Cleveland” Best of Fourteen 
Entries at New York 

Horse Show.

ARE NOW 
SOLD AT 

lie AND 264 YONGE STREET.
the city council would erect a (bronze 
statue worth $30,000 in the Exhibition 
OToumda to talk memory.

_. The Flower Shew.
Sir Henry Pella*t, president of the 

Horticultural Show, which ie now be
ing rum 4a connection with the Na
tional show, told briefly the history of 
the horticultural show, since Its com
mencement ten years ago. He stated 
that it ihad taken all these y fears to 
bring the fruits and flowers up to the 
present standard, both In numbers and 
quality. Now that the; horticultural 
show had Joined tile Nitlo**J Sow, he 
hoped for even great/
He spoke, in glowing terms of the ex
hibit of chrysanthemums,, which, he 
said, could not be surpassed in Canada 
or even America, !

Ex-Mayor Oliver spoke briefly on 
behalf of the Canodlfh National Ex
hibition directorate, and compliment
ed the management on the excellence 
Otjtiie show, and referred to the need 
ufrl* large live stock Judging arena. 
406 hoped that the city council would 
see its way clear to erect one dur
ing the next year.

It has been learned on good authority 
that Rocket Power, who is supposed to 
play for the Ontarioe, despite all reports 
to the contrary, will not play hockey dur.

Rugby League championship. | be tempted to figure in the N.H.A. or any
_, ... , other big league by any inducements

_ F™. Lindsay Malcolm, was choice for which the magnates may offer him. coach of the Queens football squad next
A. committee was appointed to I K.C.I. of Kingston will again be reprepart of the* weekreP°rt 1)11011 11 the latter 8ented *n the Junior Q.h!a. this winter.

Th. x. _ ..The champion Torontos are claiming
will No.l!th Bark dale senior Rugby team the following line-up : Goal—Gordon 
fniibw ?»tUe ThurBday at 6.45 p.m. The Bricker of St. Michaels, Vic Gilbert of 
following are requested to be on hand : Queen’s University, Vic McGIffon. D». 
h‘ unJ.phr^’ K' Macdonald, (ence—Jack Gooch of Toronto CanoeA'ti„Hal!’ . T-Thwanes, J. I Club, Frank Heffernan. Rover-Bud Mc- 
Kemnure, L. Scott, A, E. Howard, R. 1 Lean and Harrv Meeking last year's T ^ Juniors. Right wlng-iYa^Trown:

,s5 k' iS&£i V2S&*.?5c om “SSs^SsS" ,HL“l ,,‘r'

cn-
RUGBY NOTES.

Slfton Cup basketball series starts Nov. 
26, and two games will be played on the 
days appointed for lntenaculty basketball 
In the gymnasium. Junior Meds, the 
holders of the cup, will have their work 
cut out to hold the title this year. Vies 
have two teams in this year. Instead of 
one. The teams in the groups are as follows :

Group A—Senior S.P.S., Senior Meds, 
Senior Arts, Senior Dents, Senior Vies, 

Group B—Junior S.P.8., Junior Meds, 
Junior Arts, Junior Dents, Trinity.

1up C-Forestry. Education, Junior Vic, Wycllffe, Vets.

ARENAnot

to $
21BT CITY BOXiN^vTOURNEY.

J season.

BOXING Hamiltonsuccess.

Thursday, Friday and Salnrday
BigCCourse seats. Ringside, $2^0;

at Moodey’s, 33 King St W. 23
—The Schedule.—

t Nov' ,,2f~Senlor Meds v Senior S.P.S. ; 
Junor S.P.S. v. Junior-Mods.

Dec. 2—Senior Arts v. Senior Dents; 
Junior Arts v. Junior Pent®,

Dec. 4—Forestry v. Education; Junior 
vies v. Vets. hi

■ Dec. 9—Wycllffe v. Vets; Education v. 
Junior Vice.

Dec. 11—Junior Meds v. Junior Arts; 
Senior Meds v. Senior Arts.
t D?c' L*^"§enior s-p-s- v. Senior Dents; 
Junloç S.P.S. v. Junior Dents.

Jan; 8—Junior Dents v. Trinity; Senior 
Dents v. Senior Vies.

Jan. 13—Education v. Wycllffe; Fores
try v. Junior Vies.

Jan. 16—Senior Dents v. Senior Meds; 
Junior Dents v. Junior Meds.

Jan. 20—Forestry v. Wycllffe; Educa
tion v. Vets.
A22—J.unl°r Artg v. Trinity; Senior 
Arts v. Senior Vies.
ri ti7^Eenlor. s p-s. v. Senior Arts; 
Junior S.P.S. v. Junior Arts.

Jan. 29—Junior Meds v. Trinity; Senior 
Meds v. Senior Vies.
^^Feb.^g—Junior Vies v. Wycllffe; For-
sWtStiX &v-Trin,ty; sen,or

First game will be caUed sharp at 4 
p m. and second at 6 p.m. Any team ten 

j“te will default. Games will be 
rest °n m nute halves, with ten-minute

'Hi

A very enthu 
executive of the 
eoclation wae h< 
rangeaient» wen 
promises to be * 
tourneys ever hel 

« is expected 
money: First, $ 
$60; fourth, $25, 1 

her from the »u 
pete for the Don 
was decided tha 
would be the rule 
eerie» all on th 
striction and Iwe 

I would enter" a c< 
the third and fou 

The tourney wl 
ton in the Hamilt 
64 Bast King et 
29. 1913. AU. Jot

I-take fuTfcfeirge 
tiler information a 
Woolcott, 170 We/ 

jllton, Can.

'•

1

TheyA •
-

Aii yiru pari. a p . . ^ appears that Samuel Uchtenhein,
intermediate play- I the owner of the Wanderer Hockey Club 

thl /^m»rUertep t0 be °m 1 t0 pract,ce at la busy negotiating with the dt/ject of 
the comer of Ronceevalles and Wright picking: up some Quebec nlavera Tt 
avenues Wednesday. Thursday and FrI - said that he has made an offe? to Fred 
Parity?11 nm* at.6:30* ^ Saturday High Demers, who played goal for the St Pat- 
fh <.^^ Ve,'?ale3.at.uKew Gardens for ricks last season in the Interprovlncisj 
t'Itv RuSwl °f the Intermediate League. Demers Is holding out for more 
t it) Rugby League. money, his friends say, and he expects to

. , , i B to Montreal before very longParkdale will practise at Victoria Col- -------J-
SM/M torUHnf ,]ton,|6rht at six o’clock. Manager La.ldlaw of the Argonauts 
beats for Saturday s game will go on sale cifclms that "Glad’’ Murohv of the erf 
nt Muodey s and Spalding’s this morn- Michaels wlU be found wit/ the scullers

1 tnid winter. $

FOR SALEA Splendid Move.
J. Lockie Wllscn, superintendent of 

tbe i Ontario Faire and Exhibitions, 
thcogflt a splendid move , had been 
made in starting this show. He re
ferred to the action of the

'
"1

J6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

school
trustees in refusing the school child
ren a half holiday to attend the exhi
bition, stating that it wae

•lJ
.. a wrong

thing to do, as the children should be 
taught the love fpr all the things that 
are shown at the exhibition. It was 
.pleasing to him that this show was 
not interfering with the pioneer live 
stock show at Guelph.

The poultry entries in the horti
cultural building number over 6,000, 
and comprise an

K

-s®.0—* "‘r,iw"n'11" — “ KUfsï&rsir * .-r-at
Tup-. ---- wlth Yale on Dec. 20.
THREE-FINGER ED BROWN

FOR FEDERAL LEAGUE

F
- I

X te’Sia,; « «ï fe“-“
calî0 *£edera H had made him an offer ^E'I lIB5™ ”'*"”-' I ,M,T‘UR "S*™ NOTES

bîïîSjsïï, sir js?jnnx\ I
on the mound occasionally.

WHITE SOX’S TURN.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 18__ The Ohi-
engo Aniertcare shut out the New York 
Scorenak t0day in a harply Pl&yeri game.
Giants • , V........... 00 0000 0-0—0'^7*^1

V, 0 h 2 0 ,0 0 0—2 10 0
Scw tn™Sk.me' HCanle and Wlneo:

cxceptionally fine 
variety of birds, mostly from Ontario. 
Six hundred bantams, 400 game cocks 
and ovjer 600 pigeons arc among the 
poultry entries, while a large num
ber of pet animals, such as rabbits, 
canaries, guinea pigs and guinea hens 
are also shown. In the cattle stables 
there are 30U dairy cows, 300 beauti
fully finished beef cattle, 350 horses 
of all breeds, 450 sheep and 250 swine.

In the transportation building the 
horticultural show may be seen. Here 
5000 boxes of apples are displayed on 
long rows of shelves on either side of 
the building and two 
centre.

- Il -' ” ■vf I

TWIN SHIP OF REGINA
WAS LUCKY TO ESCAPE $475 BUYS IT w.

NEW CAVERN FOUND 
IN ARIZONA STATE

Lumbermen Working in Lo
cality Discovered tbe Great

J.Captain of Tagona, Safe at Port 
Colborne, Tells of Ex

perience.

*
BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE

ed7tf
Charlie Gage was declared to box to the pORT COLBORNE, Nov. IS—The 

city tournament this week, but owing to steamer Tagona of the Merchants’ M.
tp hls knee ln the Varsity- tual Line, Capt. JSmZmv 

MCGUl1 8ame he '“h to enter. rived here from B*rt W^tom ^oSl

^refd^.cr^ toicountered1
Charles AC. and Baaver AC. will com- 7*
Plete the organization of the OntaflTT 
Boxing Association next Monday night.
They will apply for affiliation with the 
Canadian Union, and have already ac- 
"tod-°d t!lC aJimteur definition of that

The Boston boxers entered to the city 
championships will arrive in the city to
morrow morning in goorl shape for the 
preliminaries Thursday night in the 
Arena.

rows In the

t Smaller Fruits.
In the centre of the building the 

smaller fruits, including some varie- 
tie« of applet, ipenrs. plums, peaches 
and grapes, are shown on plates on
î^rlh8' R1®?i ln the centre Is the 
north are the preserves. The south

«h ° ,buildln* is a Sarden of
kînds nfhflUl>8 anrl flowers- Here all 
kinds of flowers, palms, shrubs 
plants in season 
most 
'mums.

The dairy exhibits are shown in the
bul,dtnK, but an yet all the en- 

tiles have not arrived.
The dog show will open today, the 

animals being placed In the dog build
ing last evening. This part of the
that*t°hne x,hat wiil not come up to 
ôl Lmbw £,î£0t£! Exhibition, only
hLP.e 'the «S U,t>"nq

^Ih.t,mllk teat of the dairy cow* will 
end this morning, and the results will 
k*? made known as soon as possible 
after the contest ends. PMB1We

Th„ ,3hievei Bu,y Already.
The thieves which generally attend 

an affair of this kind got busy last
S dvURhng T' ^ hour and ïbî
sccnded v/ith five choice pigeons
toerHt w,ere 0,1 exhibition. Thtir 
tdentity Is not known

Program of Judging.

states

s worst storms on Lake Superior to 
T1 his -days of saliling, being unable to 

make Whlteflsh Point for shelter In 
the blinding snowstorm he

The
Underground Passage. unanimous 

pure beerpealed; to keep going |n the face of the 
furious gale, battling with heavy seas 
Cor 48 hours.

Of the many interesting 
to the northern

\ i ROBBIE TO LEAD DODGERS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Wilbert Rob- 
Chark^ H Fbbcil namt? by President
J/T1 "• the new manager
".XVM.I Rill" ivïi’ Dodgrcrs- b? succeed 
rvn-J.,,, l a*lo,!- Robinson for eev- 
^ihi >cars lias a^3i«ted MoGraw <n mnn 
sg.np the Giants, his specialty beimr t!i#«

Te-srèf/Vi tV'OPmenf of Marquard.

tes «“•The announcement by Ef>bett«
5? llTXr Canton
been slato^ tor th^ to have
ditinnsl release of rtuhi1!?,' The "ueon- reeterday ^ f Dahlen was announced

' >
IkeThe steamer lost her compass and 

ship’s log and had several minor 
cldents. .

The Tagona is a sister ship of the 
ill-fated Regina, lost In the recent 
storm on Lake Huron.

■■■■■wad
=onspicuoryofbeanSyeen- bUt thC! ac- bines not 

quenchert 
tions, but 
invigoratin

Why 
contain on 
you can 
most who! 
it is possib

If you 
direct from

are theI

WEST END HARRIERS

Last night I he senior members of the 
l.est End Y.M.C.A., after the regular 
gymnasium Class'; gathered in the restau
rant, where the prizes were given- to all 
those who finished in the annual handi
cap events. Hector Phillips, who made 
the best time In the 5 mile, was presented 
with the fine sliver cüp given by W. A. 
Kenney. The election of officers for th* 
season resulted as follows: President, C 
Whyte; vice-president. A. Saunders: sec
retary. W. Russell ; csptaito, H. Phillips. 
The committee will be appointed later.

THE STANLEY GUN CLUB.

MANY TENDERING FOR 
WELLAND CANAL WORK

Deposite Cheques Average More 
Than Million Dollars—Awards 

Expected Soon.

I1

.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18—(Special.)—Tend-
wlni°«H I^TRb*r ,lve section of thenèw 
Welland Canal were all In today. There
dTererj«eXx“rtl0aally !ar*e number of ten
derer» v.ith deposit cheques totalling 
over one* million dollars. In a d£v £ 
two the tenders will be named i,r,üüy °î 
awards made. This is the fourthPseerto!? 
for which prices have been called N’um 
ocr four section wlU be the next. ’ >Uto*

PETERBORO GOLF CLUB

PETER BORO. Noy 18—At the

ton were elected directors for*the
yea.r. The past year i.as been th» 

boat year ln the history of the club ard 
chfliiRos and improvements to the ' building will likely be mad* next'^arom

'
W. 1The Stonley Gun Club will hold Its 

f.rsl shoot of the season on Saturday 
*ftemoon, Nov. 12. All membero and 
Mends arc cordially Invited to be pre
sent. Shooters will find plenty of shells 
on the grounds, and everything ready 
for a good shoot. y

Aify «hooter wishing to become a mem- 
Sdït, club rt‘kht communicate
with any of the members, or the sec re- 
uary. R Whichollo, 120 Langley avenue.

Influence

'
«arrested for assault

WHEELSMAN RELEASED
b^rs of"Turret Chief’s 
fn Lively Alterca- 
, tion.

GODERICH, Nt-v. 18.—(Spècial 1__
Fred White, w-heejsman on th® s«

™a.vTTO„d. Nll,
«»'■ A. y. Houv-'.l luytog com -tsteps are being taken to gather 
pin.înt- TA hite t ame up before Pnv ^or v6lief of sufferers fror
Magistrate Kelly thto morni w ^ !ake tragedy. PrixI?e c?t Ï
was discharged, as the plaintiff d-ia ^day subscribed *50, and the ettvHavi^T^*4 JMO^ thI!0bJ«Tably Vote *=06 to-

Frult.
vtoueeP—ShTOpshlreB’ 0xftM-d«,

Hn]^ZZ5orkau,res- Ch£»ter Whites 
Homes—Petrcheronai, standardc,ydeadale«. Hackneys^5 bred 

,teine Sh0rth0rnS' Butch*™'. Hoi-

• i
Che-

Hamilton’s New Hotel Two Mem 
Crew

lacrosse banquet
FOR CORNWALL PLAYERS.

» CORNWALL. Nov. IS.—The Manufac- 
-ui-ers Ltcrcssc League of Cornwallto- 
tend having a ole banquet for the via-- 
•rs whowtpeted to the Marufsctwerô’

J h Z T'h*rp, Wiii i-wt
, -^,u. Pr-on^ m»esent. Hairy Me- 

»n a - d WîlÜRirt Fo»an havô h#,-.'I tuning!" the Prt-lpal ^

| . Thc bai.quet i* to be held on the mn. 
I ^ of Nov. 26. at the King Gei^c He!

(formerly Lovering’s)
Hugh.

*

NOW OPEN . MONEYvFOR THE SUFFERERS. “"rïsrsr,?1 w?"
TIE IIDEPEIDEIT TIRE 60,. LtdM.1,7nA3&a,de « S'' 

zse3’ Factojy, Guelph. Ont.
36tf

' ?rue
f‘ rooms b-nh off each rc- n r,,„ 
ipe’n ;9a^UUio %*%£* plati' Ca?e

WILLIAM LANGHORN, Prop.
kI 136 I
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SIX FAVORITES 
WIN AT NORFOLKTourney

Entries
The Store of To-dav and To-morrow si■l

m
-

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

VfALUE with a capi-
™ tal V, Style with a capital 

S, and Quality with a capital Q 
are emphatically emphasized in 
our display of overcoats—the 
largest and finest in Toronto.

TWERCOATS that meet 
^ every graduation of the

thermometer— 
that agree with 

' every reading of 
the Style Com- 

[ pass—that dove- 
! tail accurately 

your pre- 
' ferences—are on 

display.

Sickle Defeats Good Field in 
All Aged Handi-

i

i!«

i Z4cap.
link-Lined Coat 
Men at $140

//#/ KI '
cleanSfupime Jameetoww l8,~rFavorite» 
card today. Jock«y Club’sth!Æ4,n

6 LidXt 109 (Fairbrother)- 7 to B. s tJ 
toYànd" out!1"’ 107 (MoC^>«y). 7 to B. 1 

E 2ndt?t'S TtiL 108 <“«*>• < to 1, i to

UV{ « furto^,rWr-0M' “a
20^^ to*A‘ 111 (A<tan>»). even, 11 to

Slid Y°toVM <Buxton>- 2 to 1. 11 to 20 
6.!' 109 (Va* t>u»«n). 11 to

æ**mbwk:

and our’ 107 (BÜW’ *-* 1. 3 to 5

arid even?"tr1*’ 108 (For<,)’ * to 1. 2 t* l 
Time L16 3-6. Port Arlington Jim f.

SMs-s-aS-Ssïs,."”, E'. ■
$200. t furlongs: agea' •

1. Sickle, 105 
E and out.

i1

4 ï‘i*

pi

a*4
e 'scrupulous care 

which every mink 

is selected, the skill 

which they are 

led and pieced to- 

r, andKthe expert 

er in ivhicli this coat 

lored. makes this an 

itional -offer at this 

?. Shell is of rich, 

y English beaver 

The collar may be 

ected Persian Lamb 

ter. Price 

>y Carriage Robes, 

of white Bearcloth, 

comfortable pocket 

at the moderate 

g of.................. ... • 1.50

e Wool Knitted Avi- 

Caps for children’s 

men’s wear, in sky, 

brown and cardinal.

f

SPECIAL
STOUT

EXTRA
MILD

41

- 1
k\

5,

140.00 ..■'

>1 (McCahdy), -7 to 6, 4 Jo

1.23 tolJ°^lJ30htoT.m <BUraS)- 6 W 

! Jn^Jtamah^ W4 (Wolfe), 20 to 1, S to

I , Time 1.16 3-5. Therein. OUI. Cerit/m a
Perthi°h1reDaTwC™nn' Quarterm*at«r and

TOTH RACK—Three-year- olde 
up. seUlng, puree $800, 1 mdle and 
yards:
lo'an^Tto’ô90 <McTa""t)' 5 t0 2' 3 to 

2. Ltobrook, l»e (Buxton). 7 to 2, 
ana 1 to 2. \ * JÊÊÊÊM

». Beach Sand, 106 (Obert), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1,49 1-6. Servlcence, Hans Creek 
and Earl of Richmond also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
yard**llln*’ PUr*e 8*°°' 1 mlle and 70

1. Merry Lad, 108 (Butwell), 3 to S and 
out,

2. On tin, 98 (McTaggart), 3 
6 and 2 to 3.

3. Gerrard, 104 (Wolfe), 3 to 1, B to 2 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.49 2-6. Kayderoeeros, Ben Pri
or. and Lad of Langden also ran.

“Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout, 

When you feel tired 
and all fagged out.” ;

Order a case from > â
your dealer.

k The,O’KEEFEk BREWERY
Co. Ltd.

m .Toronto

A

1 with

k\ fd• »

J seventy I.

ttlsters,
^ convertible 
collar coats, . 
Chesterfields,
B almacaans, 
fitted coats, and 
box coats, coats 
with detachable 
linings—every 
dependable wool

en—every new color and pattern.

K.50 evenif 4Ï
In Floor, James St.

/

EATON ■A <
1to 1, 4 to

" »H*\

O'KEEFE
ckton Shoes 

$3.00

\
0BEWERY CO 

V*' Toeomo
t t

mm. mn «a as =
E NOW 
D AT

I 364 YONGE STREET.
The Worlds Selections

BY CHNTAUR.

I
0»JAMESTOWN, vv.

Y\fORTHY coats at every
price—$15, $18, $20, $25, $30,

FIRST RACE)—Thelma J.. Executor, 
Supreme.

SECOND RACE—Orowoc, Velelnl, Sy- I 
oseet.

THIRD RACE—Mater, Fathom, Oro- I 
toad.

tRENA SPECIALto $35.4
EXTRA MILDITY BOXING TOURNEY. URTH RACE—Tartar, Bob R„ Guy/risher.

j FIFTH RACE—Rye Straw, Joe Knight, 
'Joe Gaitens.

SIXTH RACE—Aware,
Guide Post.

ToutOXING Klnmundy,

SEVENTH RACE—Tay Pay, My Fel
low, Mycenae.

Hamilton Will Have 
Big Checker Tourney

k PUBLIC SCHOOLu Friday and Saturday
SOCCER TODAYA Ringside, $2.50; bona $4. 

oodey’s, 33 King St. W. 23 ..TTie following games wlU be played by

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
executive of the Dominion Checker As- Seniors: referee, H. J. VaMentyne. Bol- 
edelation was held in Toronto and ar- t”*1 v- Palmerston, Commercial League,
promLees^to be* pne’^or UP^beeVt:Hfeek^ it 2 D-m—McMurrlch “‘winchester, In- I NORFOLK, Nov. 18.—Entries for to- I II 
toumen, T ;. , termed tate Senior.; referee, A C DodfS morrow at Jamestown are : . [.
tourneys ever held on this continent. Crawford v. Coleman oV aLckvUl^ Minor I , F1JR8,T RACB-Two-year-olde, aehink, M=

It is expected that the following prize League, Juniors; referee, J. A. Brown. î.lx„lu™longs : 
money: First, $100; second, $73; third, P-m.—Perth v Queen Alexandra, rSdeilne.................$UdSl '* Brother J»J ,r: SS^iiiiSLsr
W.2 ÎZ.À'îZ Dominion championship. It Wood. meree, n. B. Laura .........................113 Harvest Queen. 165 Moore „.
wôSld^'f?^ —ü1 knockout system 4 p.m.—Givens r. Wellesley, Commer- ....................Please Welles... 108 Bull ....

°f Play, six games to a clal League, seniors; referee, T I Da-  Ut Executor .............. 115 Crottie .,aU on the two move ballot re- vis. ^ X‘ Ua | SECOND RACE-Steeplecbase , three- Boyd .\
w~.u°n fnd ,06ere In successive rounds Offllcale: North aide__Mewrr* Vallen-1 ?®a,'>ol<la and up, about two miles :
fh«UfhiZrter^a. c°n»olation tourney with tyne, Nicholson, Hannah, Carr, R Q ?^ald..............................153 Thistle Mass . .1*2
the third and fourth prizes at issue. Elliott. South slde-MesSa Might! XelshU..........................134 Orowoc .................143

The tourney will take place in Hamll- Brown, Wood. Blaney W A. Fvdel 1^ Pace Brook.................. 162 Ragula .............................S4np2Jlbeirîiamll.t0n.Cbecke.r Club CDOms- First game in 7£ch case to played I 9an AJplne................. $** ......................................139 Lambert ...
«a Kliig Atroet, on Monday, Dec. on north Aide. Teams muet be readv to I ....................... 145 I ............
29, 1913 . Aif. Jordan, the wortd'e check- play as scheduled and on time Liet of I ,-^HIRD RACE}—Two-year-olds, penalty Hammond 

I nAÆ wm aat as referee and players must nM to reî^ee.^ay- «lx furlong. : P y G Hammond
I s ^ charge of tourney. For fur- | ere are to get ready and go to north I £*arebeil.....................104 Fireside ...............104 I Stitt ................
I information airily to Secretary îYank I section of grandstand After^ their ramp Some Kid............*..104 Ray o* Light.. .107
I 170 Weet Hunter «Æ Ham-[they are ‘^TSs and retum to*m. ^hom ..........107 Recession *.. ...104 I.
I llton, Can. tsection. 2rotund......................... 104 Song of Valley..107 H

1 Perth Rock..............107 Mater .113
FOURTH RACE—Tidewater Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles : I
Bryn Llmah.............. 93 Scallywag
Tartar.........................108 Guy Fisher
Bob R............................104

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds 
selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Jessup Burn............. *106 Paton ....
Accordance.......ill Sir Denrah ....lli ,
Cicero......................... 112 Joe Knight ....lM Totals..........;

&?. SSSSBUf-mJoe Machin......... : ..111 Double Fiver .. *110 I J?artl-n • • ■
SIXTH RACE—Three-year.olds and up, k«y ( 66) "

selling, one mile and seventy yards • I ..........
Capt. Cook...............*93 Hans Cr»pk oe I Costello (57)

Lloyd..........98 Letourno ..,,V.!l03 P<H^di^n...............
Jabot..........................*106 Aware ...................106 I HandlcaP.............
Guide Post............ 106 Deborah ...
Delicious.................  97 Klnmundy ....*101
Mr. Specs.................. 106 Schaller.................106
Kayderoeeros.... *109 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1>4 miles :
Mycenae..................... 98 Billy Baker ...»99
Fy. Godmother....104 Star Ashland ..106 
C. O. Grainger.... 108 Hans Creek .... 99
Ta>'Pay......................106 Cowdring
The Royal Prince.,106 My Fellow

*

j
i

Today's EntriesV-
iàSSîv ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

Sellers Gough— ***'j ,
■ 167

KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

- Â Lea ................
Earfasg ....
Brydon .....

Totals .............. 693
f5? vis Henderson— 1 

B. Mowat 
kic-.oleon 
PhyHs ..
Barnes :
A. Mowat

AT JAMESTOWN.. 76 103— 310 
144— 387 
l»- 443 .

784—2242

109— 381 
138— 341
104— 3141 
197— 423 
163— 4611

709—2ÔÔÔ

10S«SALE 168itm 3 ' T’l. 
1*0 145— 502

169 162 167- iflfl
-1- I1!? 1*3—424

134 96— 387
126 145 162— 403

703—2234 
3 T’L 

169 163 226— 548
... 127 121— 400
122 137 112— 371

142 162— 446
167 198 188— 648

742 767 804—2313

Mullall.v .
Beâutne .
tse:—14

. 141H FT.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE. 167'.'A « »,103
101V 2 3 T'h:

96 109— 358
111 167— 381.

.... 1$2 149 107— 31$. Deyer

.... 162 174 140— 476. ;Perry ...”
169 119 162- 4601 .Balding .......

----- Thomas ....

Totals .

Wanitas— 
Williams 
Cottrell . 
Brown .. 
Stretton 
Foley ...

Athenaeum B.—’ T 783 

Scott

•m .. ns
linder Thomas 

Light four 
lassenger.

equipped ; in 
running order

onstration Given

.. 153 

.. 113
.1 131e 231

Totale ...............  589 602

DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Burroughs*— l
Burroughes ................. m
Batty ..................
Hoffman ..........
Watts ...................
Cawkell ..............

.... 152 $

.... 142«y
Totals .................. 739 649 675 2063

Paragons—
*2 3 T’l. 

198 151— 467
144 161 143— 438 
190 161 171— 522 

164— 614 
137— 468

1 $ 8 T’L131
T-,101 128 72— 301

. 102 83 144— 329
. 117 96 106— 318
. 140 103 87— 330

122 186 95— 403

I 3 T’l. 
' 163 131— 458

127 161 149— 427
„„ 115 116— 368
*2 157 163— 412

120 147 114— 381
Totals ......... 630 ~733 "673-3M6

Thompson-Ahern— 1 2 1
ï£u^r**r ................. 12f 130 150— 408
Douglas ...................  95 126 120— 341
Shsmbrook ............ 149 162 172— 483............................ 157 162 lob 426
Carrier ............................ 124 125 131— 380

Totals ,
—Adams Furniture 

Hooslers—
Stephenson 
Thomas ...
Garrick 
Holt ..

Totals ....
Chiffoniers—

Henderson ...
Coryell ..............
Nash ....
Swan ...........

Totals ................... 434
Diners—

Wilson ..............
Morgan .............

Rutledge ..................... 101

, Totals ................... 419 440
Machines— i

Thompson ................. 131 107
Young ...
Agnew ...
Parkes ...

Totals

Curries—
Hayward .................... 1
Power

.... 171 189 

........ 149 182
^ 164

. 127 Totals.................. 772
Graham Co

Bevis ................
Curry............
Howson......................:. 167
Minty 
Black

881 756 2409
2

124 168 1 48— 440
175 134 148— 457

16L 197— 615
161 152 165— 458
188 198 168— 549

1 T’l.Totals ................ 682 696 503 1681

CENTRAL LEAGUE. YONGE STREET!.-■5
Suffragette

..103 1H. Taylor (75).,... 155 159 128— 517
. .105 Colling (63) .............. 123 110 128— 424

T. Taylor (75) .... 126 94 112— 406
and up, I J’Taylor (S3) ..... 136 132 156— 487

Ludford (63) ..... 162 137 155— 507
Handicap .............. 113 113 113— 339

21 i T’L

Totals .................. 795

ROYALS' LEAGUE.

808 816 2419 $1

BUYS IT rv

What Doctors Say About 
/ Good Beer

I 653 684—2042 Planets—•109 1 2„„„ » T’l.
. 133 156 148— 467
• 143 145 152— 440
. 156 135 167— 458
. 123 151 198— 472
. 156 179 167— 601

Bell1 3 T’L 
133— 424 
151— 448 
101— 343 
142— 379

SPECIALITIES*
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, OENITO-ORINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES •

HOURS: 10 to 8.30
Cessultgtlee PersoesH, er by Lett#,

free

P. Richards 
W. Richards 
Cheetham .. 
Davy ’..............

804 792 2341
WORLD OFFICE ::: S Sit 1 T’L

11993 142— 447 
112 82 106— 366
164 109 126— 454

.. 146 161 146— 609
. 126 166 198— 540
.. 103 103 103— 309

editf£ f .... 129■V-
Totals ...................

Riverdale Lumber— 1 
Jackson .
Leslie ...
Dorman .
Dewey ..
Abel..........

Totals ................... 760

710 736 830—2300497 627—1594 T’l.1 3 T’l .... 160 149

:::: $ 1$
:::: I IU

183— 482 
150— 433 
les— 441 
148— 469 
152— 420

.. ISO 

.. 100
144— 443 
100— 300 
96— 284 

110— *3*6

tftard another plan by intro- 
ho house of representatives 
g it a misdemeanor to kill 
two years of age and to of- 
in interstate commerce. The 

i3 to induce 
atsc calves until they are 
to.be slaughtered for ma-

)Ian seems likely to be the 
J. in a local way at least, 
es not merely fix a penalt '■ 
■Ives, or suggest a way to 
'err supply, but provides the 
I to carry any such scheme 

effect The bankere of 
to co-operate with the 

at state, to Induce them to 
1 rmc with cattle as never 
novement Is concerted, and 
ice held recently at Madl- 
tce was appointed by Cov
ed to draw Up n working 
put It in operation. This 
nsisls ,of Professor T. L. 
ic dairy department of the 
[culture. University of Mln- 
-athrop, county agricultural 
Gold, banker; C. P. Craig 
of managers of the State 
society; A. D. Stephens, 

Agricultural College; Geo. 
•Uncord Gross and W. W. 
of id continence, Influence 

e In raising cattle 
ikers and the county bank- 
ngr m - any financing that 
Bsary to enable deserving 
ck ud with beef cattle, and 
ssarj- to urge the farmers 
this movement, many of
ix?0?!'»-180 aIready. while . 
*} Tvaiting to the new

Already ten carloads of 
cattle have been shipped 
to be fattened for market, 
to to be eent to JCsldbsub 
:r markets where buying 
Present themselvw. and 
«cultural College stand«
*h expert advice and

i.

The most eminent and best known physicians are 
unanimous in saying that, of all beverages, good, 
pure beer is the most wholesome,

The good, pure beer, like ffoniasbier 
bines not only the properties of water as a thirst- 
quencher and provider of fluid for the bodily fu 
tions, but is a wholesome, nutritious, digestible and 
invigorating liquid food.

*92 4Totals .......... 733 764 819 2816

’ ORR BROS.' LEAGUE.

83
... 101

469 450—1353
2 3 T’l. ,

162— 369 
91— 366 

133— 327 
92 99— 292

667 798—2246Havelock! 
Allan ..... 
Menier ....
Cook .....................
Denham' ..............
Webster ..............

Ills measure 11 2 3 $ -
...........  167 202 193— 552
.... 146 180 163— 479
.... 141 161 167— 469
.... 136 177 165— 468
.... 137 181 198— 616

.. 112 95

.. 122 143
. 84 110

ST. MARY'S LEAGUE.

Royals— 
Hogan ... 

... Skaln ....435“^Tti KaUy .........

102— 340 
118— 381 
122— 418 
96— 310

1 2 3 T’l.
IU 128 140— 390 ___ __

E I I rilDR., STEVENSON
167 164— 440 Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re*

lief and permanent results at lowest east 
T>J . 171 KING ST. EAST -

106
•B.109com- %2Weather clear: track good. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Totals .................. 717 901

Victorias—
866 2484 

3 T’l. 
137 169 177— 473

148— 474 
165— 478 
169— 476 

166 162 167— 485

Marvyn ... 
Dalton ....1 2 . 130 133

. 131 165
. 107 107

Leonard ..
Smith ............................ 1187 139
Logan ......................  186 127
Renard ........................... 158 149
Ferguson

THIRTY LEADING ................... 704 742 806—2257

Hunter ......
Cook ................
Murray .......
Crowley .....
Smythe ......................... 171

Totals

nc- AMERICAN JOCKEYS. - TORONTO1 2 3
.... 189 144 128— 411
.... 146 172 142— 469
.... 112 116 166— 394
.... 145 161 135— 4Ï1

126 195— 492

499 612 438—1449
—Mercantile League.—Last week s lacing enabled Burlingame 

to break the tie with Buxton for first 
place in the American jockey liât, but It

in the lead. The record of the thirty 
leaders from Jan. 1 to and Including the 
raring of Saturday last, is as follows • 

Jockeys. MU. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp. Pet ! 
Burlingame ...712 122 100 107 383 .17 I
Buxton ...............784 121 121 118 424 IB :
P.r°th,..................675 105 96 93 281 lit f
Kederls .............625 100 82 84 269 19

737 100 97 92 448 ill
678 96 135 99 249 .16

_ 351 92 66 S3 161 2>
J. Wilson __ 386 83 54 46 103 25
E. Martin .... 646 83 94 70 399 ’ljj

...698 78 80 77 363 .1..
77 46 34 147 .23 !

311 75 63 46 128 .24
568 74 81 77 326 .1:, '
301 74 32 45 150 .2:
480 73 70 61 276 16

52 41 146 .23
67 77 261 .14
64 65 288 .14
46 62 801 .18

84 369 .11
60 228 .16

67 40 187 .16
68 160 .19
49 187 .21

- „„ 56 $74 .11
5» 62 47 324 .12

45 216 .16
' 55 255 .13

36 .26
I *6 .it’

SPERMOZONE2 3 T’l.
146 201— 631
209 195— 571

Totals $34 726 826 2386
1n ? i :

712 719 766—2197ÎFor Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying aliments. Doe8 not |i>- 

4 WINTER RACING DATES. I iîr,fer* with diet or usual occupation.
........ ■ Price $1 per box, mailed In plain wrap*

Jamestown Jockey Club. Norfolk, Va.— „H SCHOFIELD,
Nov. 13 to Nov. 29 (16 days). D 8 DRUQ STORE, ELM ST.,

Jockey Club, Juarez, Mexico—Nov. 27, 1 TORONTO- 
1*13. to March 6, 1914, or later (100 or 
more days).

Charleston Fair and Racing Associa, 
tion. Charleston, S.C.—Dec. 1,
Feb. 28, 1914 (.78 days).

LAKE SHORE BASEBALL
CHAMPIONS BANQUETTED.

Why then continue to use other beverages which 
contain only one or two of these properties when 
you can have Dawes’ fjftiiashien—the purest, 
most wholesome and mo^jT delicious beverage that 
it is possible to brew ?

If your dealer cannot supply ffôtiiasbier order 
direct from us.

fivSj DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

3

■I

Z Stand up 
< under any . 

test s—no 
matter how 
irregular and 
severe. No J 
separation cf J 
plies. No rot- I 
ting of duck 
from damp
ness; no f 
abnormal 
stretching

D. 16 1

Hill
Butwell
Loftus CATARRH

OF THE

BLADDER' 
I Relieved b 
24 Hours

101915, to >& «

rivWolfe
J. McTaggart .303 
Borel ,
Uentry 
Ureyor 
Goose
C. Turner ....311 72
J. McCabe ...472 67
J. Robbins ...472 66
B. Steele .....363 64

....690 63 84 
...391 68 66

4
-T1ÎS./i?t..a"'?ual banquet of the Miml- 
co Baseball Club, which 

eccee, was held
was a great

„___. _ in Devins’ parlors,
Humber Bay, when the trophy and medals

ÜPinsgTj1,® KV°Pby is a handsome silver cup. 
anxitable engraved and was donated by 
the councillors of Etobicoke Townshln ■
It will be for annual competition. It will ltoed tbe *°°d work done by the players 
be remembered that the icimlco Club was thruout the eeason, and Judging from 
successful In winning the championship ™n*riu> one would gather that
for the season Just passed, and Mr Joe thb’ club will be strong contender*
Murphy the manageTTa^ the rSdpi;^ | for the cup next year.
SLan^.,^sCOt gla'* w*ter set from 
the plater* and supporter*. During the 
evening several numbers were rendered , .

; by the National Quartet and Mr. Nor- NEW^YOISK, Soy. lS.-4-Doggv circie» m 
Hh4lliK!^Pnu?l,.Law,â.t,a hy Mr Harvey I New York wrre greatly iniei eatod today 
Jovivt 1. ïmn5t: af1<* were en-1 by the announcement that White Mar-

ha**been

ooumry by

* ^ E

8s7f 
41

T
V, f Each Osp- 

Snle boars t lie (£hdy)
L

Jffumrê cf oounterfoU*I
m

Dawes Breweries,
617 St. Paul SL,

SPECIALISTSGross .
Pickens
Pauley ............. 861 57
Muegrave ....806 67 46
M. Matthews..278 57 35

442 67 65

la the following Disease»!
Kes
Eczema BSSS- 

KTaissi.
Kidney Affect lens

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfrneedvice 

fir.niched in tsbl't form. V.oats^-

AstMontour 
Sklrvln 
C. Peak 
Derond

already one of the fee*

ut live clock on. tho farm» 
Ve when carriedJ»to 
Increase the ncmbdFliïs- 
fvansas has a plan emte- 
and the

Catarrh
Diabetes488

371 55 56
te ...........420 55 64

I F. Smith ..........204 53 33 32
". McHwtii 51

Montreal '
FIFTEEN HUNDRED FOR 09%

.Medicine
. „ 10 * m to I

p.m end - to 6 p.m. Sundays- iOa.m. to 1 p,n.
Consultation Tree

The National Breweries. Limited. I e
Hotel Krauimann. Ladies' and gentle, 
en’* crlll. with music. Imported Ger- 
an Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- MAIN DRIVE BELTS!WiU

conservation --il^ ----- 
«UFtiji Bt StÜMk

I DBS. SOPEB & WHITE
3$ Toronto St., Toronto. OoL
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You May Have It
-- ii you need to do is to clip and present Six Panama 
Certificates, together with the expense amount named 
thex-ein ($1.18 -for the $4 volume, or 48c for the $2 
volume), a d get it

PANAMA
In Picture and Prose

From The World
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ,„d

15 Main Street East, Hamilton
y

i

Tells you all about these aboriginal tribes—how they 
live in the mountains, which are said to be rich with 
gold; how bo white man is permitted to enter their ter
ritory ; what they eat, their occupations and sports, etc., 
etc. ALL set forth in heart interest stories accompanied 
by truth-telling pictures.

More 
than 600

Full
pages of 
Water 
Colors
in bright
artistic
colorings
illustrate
this
beautiful
volume

rare 
pictures 
in black 
and white 
showing 
unusual 
scenes 
in the 
tropics

y

36,000 INDIANS
It is officially estimated that there are 36,000 Indians on 
the Isthmus of Panama still holding their tribal organi
zations and acknowledgin fealty to no other govern
ment. They are an uncivilized people and have
queer customs. They live together without marriag____
mony, which is particularly approved by the women be
cause they claim that they re'tiêtVë" MfëF' ti'eàttiiént ' 
u hile not bound and free to separate at any time.

many 
e cere-

1 .
y

NOVEMBER 19 1913 I

HH.m

1 T,*?■

10 WEDNESDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD. 1

WEDGOVERNMENT WILL 
HELP FUR FARMS

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME tv—■
1

Real.No. 3. ■No. 1.
%v-

©BINSAssistance to Be , Given to 
Scientific Raising of 

Animals.

Toronto, August 22, 1113 
city.

Russolt Motor Car Co., "Ltd., 
Gentlemen:

r,,V MANITOBA CLUB. 
Winnipeg, Mon., 

August 22, 1»13. 
Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd., 

Winnipeg, Man.
OF3L

With reference to the Model
"tS" touring cor purchased by 
me from you on April 1st, I 
have now driven this car ever 
2800 miles with every satlefac
tion. 3. 8? •

Dear Sirs:
Referring to the Model “22” 

tearing car, which I purchased 
from you In May, I have now 
made 5000 miles In this oar, in. 
eluding a trip to Minneapolis and 
return.

The car has given me every 
satisfaction and climbed sand 
hills on high en the way to Min. 
neapolle. Motorists tell me this 
has never been done before on 
hleh aoeed.

The engine runs beautifully, 
the self-starter Is absolutely 
perfect; and as far as comfort 
Is concerned It rides better than 
any oar I have owned befori 
and this Is the fourteenth car I 
have had.

I also wish to speak very 
highly of the treatment I have 
received from your staff In win- 

; nlpog, and the care which has 
1 been taken of the- car In their 

garage.
With the Russell people stand- 

in” behind their car In this man
ner, I have net the slightest 
hesitation In strongly recom
mending them to my friends 
and Intending purchasers.

Yours very truly.
(Name on request).

1SPECIAL TRAPS NEEDED •r rill Subdrr*r
Place ii■B/

Fur-Bearing Animals Will Be 
Caught in Algonquin 

Park.

^tOur ambition was, and 
is to-day, to make the

The self-starter has never 
failed to start the car. It Is 
both efficient and very power.

.

! Bob!ns. Limita 
72 acres of 

arbore Townd 
ride the land] 
trket at once-j 
» north side ofl 
western boun 

e. Excepting 
mtage, which I 
ire andeother a 
>perty will be 
usonable priceJ

ful.
ij The electric lights and hem 

have also worked splendidly.
The heating system under the 

rear seat has been used on night 
trips, and added very greatly to 
the comfort of the rear-seat 
passengers. The second wind, 
shield le Invaluable.

I consider the lines of the ear 
and Its general finish extremely 
beautiful.

6« *The Ontario Government has un
dertaken to promote scientific fur
farming in ci practical form thruout 
the province. The abundant success 
vrt'ich has marked this project in 
some of the eastern counties and the 
natural advantages which Ontario en
joys in the prolific nature of wild 
life has resulted in a step being taken 
by the lands and forests branch 
which will at once prove of great as
sistance to any who purpose entering 
this fields and will in addition serve 
to solve the problem of restricting the 
rapidly increasing game life of the 
preserves by disposing of the over
flow.

The method of co-operation decided 
upon includes an arrangement by 
which specially constructed traps will 
be secured to be used in Aigonqiiln 
Park during the coming winter. in 

traps it Is proposed to catch the 
animals alive and preserve them for 
breeding purposes. They will be dis
posed of to fur farmers, and the busi
ness in this way is looked upon to 
become very popular and profitable.

Net a New Venture,
JJ1® breeding of the creatures of the 

wild is not by any mean» a new ven- the revenue will be 
ture in the province. At the present the benefit will be 
time there are farms of this nature cd baal*.
In Strathroy and Ridgetown, and the Valuable Furs.

l/p&canv^ at time *135 ^ ’8°: fl»hCr'
fur^rtogycr^urel of'tS^m8,.0' K !* ProbabIe that th« Present game 
variety and the ,îhe 8,maJIar regulations which are very strict In
lak l^U;ïve°f„S ‘lthe £ *he Interference with
than *15,000 to the ® beaver will be somewhat lightened in
chequer. Bv p°rrodpeerr,tyhat th<$ ”eW ^

RUSSELL-KNIGHT
the final

• ,
i

% k (*

type of motor 
car on the market. We were 
content to spend years and a 
great deal of money to* make 
certain that the RUSSELL
would be the most advanced car of 
the time. We wished to perfect 
what was already conceded an ad
vanced product.

i.
% »

r/\ ! GE SUBI
This Is the third Russell oar 

I have had. The springs are 
excellent—I have ridden In a 
great number of ether mere ex
pensive care, but have yet to 
find one that rides so comfort- 

, ably.

IL e Builder 
Seven H3»

4ft Kmi■

'c Several large 
cently made In 
pis’ subdivision 
latt has Juet 
Ingsmount fro: 
Irk this fail on 
usee. H. Bon- 
rial together fio 
le solid brick < 
purchased in 

ley aileo report 
veroourt to a 
start operatic

Up to the present time the 
car has net ceet me a dollar far 
repairs, nor have I had any dlf. 
Acuity with It en the reed. 

Yours very truly, 
(Name on request).

r>

th Sa» ». y Is4

We could have placed upon the market 
a car that would have compared most 
favorably with our competitors, yet we 
waited—waited until our ambition could 
be realized, rather than give to eager 
purchasers a car that was incomplete in 
any detail.
We have refined and improved our car, 
until today our owners speak as these 
have written. (Their names and ad
dresses can be secured from any Russell 
Branch or Agent.)

a
even' larger and 

on a more extend.
tentior. which has been paid to the 
conservation of the little builders | | 
which constitute the Canadian emblem ■' 
baa resulted in their rapkl increase 11 
and destroyed any danger of their 11 
becoming extinct. I

in.•V
jOradlng work 
tlfe city on the si 
Wont Park sub 
qr the spring. ,

BUILDER BUI
JP MOW

Will Start Woi 
Mediu

* No. 2. No. 4.

WITNESS SPRINGS 
COURT SENSATION

Hamilton, Ont., 
Oct. 22, 1*13. 

Russell Meter Co„ Ltd.,
24-2S Charles Street,

City:
Gentlemen;

I have just returned frem e 
1300-mile meter trip, and I wapt 
to express te you my entire sat
isfaction with the way my 
“Russell” car made the trip. I 
have paid practically no atten
tion te Its mechanism, and as I 
let my chauffeur go two or three 
weeks age, I naturally hesitated 
somewhat about undertaking 
such a long trip atone.

However, the car ran perfect, 
ly, and aside frem a little tire 
trouble we had ne difficulty the 
entire trip.

The car aéwtie to be very easy 
on tires. With but one excep
tion, all my tlree have gene over 
6000 miles before we even had a 
puncture.

it to ea«y.riding, noiseless and 
powerful. We took all the hills 
through the Berkshire# on high, 
although some of them were 
quite steep and long. We have.t | 
covered over 8000 miles, and 
the ear rune ae well today as 
it did at the start.

#

1oronto. Ont., 
Sept. 18, 1013.

• Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd., 
West Toronto, Ont.

Hi
Ogdensburg Steamer Ashore 

Near Alexandra-—Militia 
Appointments.

yfCbe Toronto R 
mid a prominent 
Sprton Walker. : 
(buntnoel avenu « 
bin be started at 
C six houses on t 
Bring three noon 
fhe dwellings w 
fed will sell at a

f-Passenger Roadster .... 
8-Passenger Touring ......

. The .. *3 200 
.. *3,250

„ „ “6-42," 1914.
6- Paeeefiger Phaeton .....................................$9,000
7- Paeeenger Touring *5.000

All quotations F.O.B. West Toronto.

Dear Sire:

My present car Is the fourth 
car I have purchased from your 
firm, the “Knight 28” being my 
latest.hlrii Murt8Pn,ng thl8 afterno°n In the I

I
fhlt » Lf°y ’ When the Pontiff '■

1 r r behaU of the defence 
m that he had been offered 

r,,|, ear e-Sainst him, the plaintiffw'thnwtat^d ‘hat while ln conversation

:KK5 s.™ ® ««- ai tæ

tooue^eUL «he'dld he^usThlve beet

A. Mitchell, hardware mer- 
chant, takes over the commafrtd'1 'M- ♦*»»»

wL‘hispbiC^MIdKIMi|'E3:
Kacimr w‘A* ^*1* of,th® thirt dtftricf
ChltrtL 4-,Black- of the lost steamer 

v: Vice' was a brother-ln-law
He wS wBe!,Dianmot„ ^ha^ng^K^k 

^andCT/,lath,tem0hfsrOmm?tfe8to°nn;

brother and one sister still reside. All 
h win waa ®P*nt on the rivers and lakes.

While coming up the river light, the 
steamer Hecla, owned by the George Hall 
Coal Company. Ogdensbrug, N. Y„ ran 
ashore two miles below Alexandria early 
Mils morning. She landed high and dry 
The steamers Cornwall and Frontenac of 
the Calvin Company have left for the

Russell Motor Car Co. I thought my "Knight 22” waa 
a splendid 6ar, but the “Knight 
28” proved te be, In the words 
of several persona with me, “A 
Dream.’!

We think It la aa near per
petual motion aa It la possible 
to get. If It stands up with aa 
little upkeep as the ”22” l shall 
be well satisfied.

1 owe you «liée remarks for 

the generous way you have 
treated me, and-you may publish 
them If you choose.

Yours truly,

(Name on request).

SHOUSE
Bwore Limited

100 Richmond St» W», Toronto
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY i 

West Toronto.
BRANCHES:

Winnipeg 
Calgary

“Modi up to a standard, not down to a pries’1

No. 9 Edgewoo] 
Id by Mr. Beni 
r. Conduit, of L< 
111 shortly mov 
(use contains td 
le drive, being 
D feet. The sal 
Id the deal was 
alker. - ■

t]Montreal
Hamllten Vancouver

Melbourne

GE ROSI
!

L. C. Sheppard 
Hie résidence at' 
SNorth Toronto 
H Toronto strei 
fell, which amoi

?

Wishing you every aueceae In 
building a purely Canadian car, 
I am, ‘ADINA ROi

k
Sincerely,

(Name on request). ■ The vacant Ian 
radlna road and 
e hill has beerj 
ird Taylor, but 
>rk at once ln 
uee. The lot. m 

out-of-town d 
Spadina road 

M at *80 a footl 
ru by Harton IS

1

»

■4

BROTHERS FOUND 
DEAD IN ROOM MORMON COLONY ^ TO INVESTIGATE 

GROWING LARGE OIL RESOURCES
ADDING 8CHOOL ACCOMMODATION. I to replace a three-room structure.

« -(Special) ,school was erected In SL^trI IT

Welter GHleaple 
*. 86 Elaat Charlc 
3ke property has 
Y- a depth of 14* 
WJeeple waa the

Archibald and Neil McFarlane 
Asphyxiated by Illumin

ating Gas. .
L Facts AboutGovernment, Spurred by 

Churchill s Announcement, 
Will Send Experts.

More Than Sixteen Thousand 
in Canada, Majority Be

ing in Alberta.

tA

I
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 

ELECTRIC BELT
Two more victims of vas noiennin» 
fL^^ovcred yeeterdaj- morning, when 
i chl-bald and Nell McFarlane. brothers 

.. . ears of age, were found dead
-- SS

The dizcoverj'

_(®peelfl te Thé Teronte World).
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The recent state

ment of Right Hon. Winston Churchill, 
first lord of the admiralty, that oil would 
ce the fuel of the future for the British 
.navy, and that the supply would to a 
large extent have to be obtained from the 
overseas dominions, has not been lost 
upon the Dominion Government, 
corps of experts have been set to work 
to conduct a thoro investigation of the 
KuTn* nStural *as resource, of

„Th'* Investigation will be the most 
complete and extensive ever attempted 
!’• S*nada\ Experts are of opinion that 
ÎMbe production of oil for the needs of 
modern civilization Canada will take a 
decided & and„,th<® rovemment has 

!?lmedlate rieps towards a 
?/ the commergjal value of the 

j?," resources are In the Interest. 
Empire. f Cana<U’ but Perhaps of the

. K- ** {urt.her announced that the de- 
•artment of mines le about to send ex- 
■•erts to Investigate the great “tar sand” 

Northern Alberta, with the 
dect of securing such data as may beievetoweStCOnneeti0n Wlth thelr ,u^

OTTAWA. Nov. 18—(Special.)—The 
visit which Joseph F. Smith, president 
of the Mormon Church, is now making to 
Alberta In connection with the erection 
of a temple at Cardston to coet *250,000, 
arouses Interest in the extent of the Mor
mon population of Canada. According, 
to the census of 1801 there were 6881 
■Mormon settlers in the Dominion, and 
in 1911 almost 16,600. The number to 
now believed to be considerably over six
teen thousand.

In the former decade the principal set
tlement was ln Ontario, the total being 
$377, while In Alberta there were 3212. 
By the last census It to eh own that more 
than half the Mormons of Canada are 
now found ln Alberta, the total In that 
province being 9973. In Ontario the 
number to 4913, the balance being scat
tered thruout the other province».

V
Professor Jacques Loeb, after IS 

years’ research jand experiment, Î
rjtld. Cowan (In 

Jbum, near Dul 
*emi-dle cached 
illjil • • • •

ftte Eliza Phil! I 
Tgultne avenue, 
.fetached brick 

Ivj Cruise, 31 He 
Hue, brick dwei 

iwi. Hodgklnson, 
Bast. 3 attached I 
And dwellings . j 

Mgb. Agnes Hewli 
well, brick ve 

_JRmghcaet dwell] 
r$ A. Nenclklwel] 

ivenue, near Ql 
levelling .. .. 
ird of Educatld 
lek street, nea 
Editions to pun 
in Henderson, 1 
It. Clair, brick 
■pertinents .
H. Bell, Wo . 
lear Falrvicv..

IV

made this statement:—

ÜJautteeponee. entered. He 
’mediately threw open all the 
id summoned a physician, but both men
ÏÏ SSTtjS!i*p»r"u' '■“■»
■Mts/A’ïirJs sun

again, and altho the

“A part of the chemical energy 
; of foodstuffa la transformed Into 

electrical energy, which In turn 
gives energy to the muscles end 

I organs of the -body. Electricity, 
and not heat. Is the life of the 
body.

windows and a

It It settled that electricity 
Is the basis of human vitality.”

N,recharge your system with electricity
and hSuhyIT 1^®^“ yPorui0r^t^^ak"n“k*°^Btron,> supt'U

renewed- uwd
unde7cc^idiUonf m£T £vo^Thu ,pe!7nlta electricity to be applied.

^hdTVhbm'most- '̂■

OCCASIONALLY HI. re^®lvea them REGULARLY—NOT
“ ,n "m'-“

this feature One sSo^re^Tu P11**»4 b« written about \
ber of a family. Another ia^lî îrnôwm&y be ueed by ANY mem- , 
You then have a PERmIntot ^5?T^xpen8e 18 the ONLY ONE. 
home. permanent HEALTH RESTORER In your

ing languageTt re^o^!rTheI^ro^rt^iKd|BLB—In 8JmpI®’ ‘ntereet- 
CITY AND LIFE ARE iNBEpÂoîml diecovery that ELECTRI- 
way It describes my Belt bv^whlt^n" , an equally Interesting 
INESTIMABLE VALUE tn^Lr*li h h discovery has become of . 
LUTELY FREE. 1 the huma" race- Besides, it is AB90- .

WHAT IT 18—A device to 
(nerve force) whenjs bjsrsurssiKSs

WERE TWICE DEFEATED

-^eA^^,ê^en1tV^APîr)

mendments havfer to do with the" 
lent of strike b*rite The flret mer,
9unci7"»'i1 h?,ve erlven the executtv- 
duncll discretionary” power to author 
e payment to newlv (rwnnir.»^ 
ie members of which were locked «vit 
r discharged for having organtoed The *°nd aubatituted "th? ior 'SetW . 
y- Fhc vote on the first wels 69 tn 

L3. and on the second 74 to 142.

MRS. SWEETNAM BURIED.

MJ*py friends attended the funeral of -Phta Caroline McLean wldrvw^f 
te Matthew Sweetnam, 'which was 
isterday afternoon from h4r tot“ rwi- 
ïnce, 29 Madiêon avenue, to the Ne 

was >^uctliNbe;

6V. EJ. A. Chown, M A. * Rev rve 
ov^I. and Rev. Dr. W. p. w’itoon ilo^-lngr intimate friends acted^ i3îî 

Hon. Justice B ff a-lUon T 
McConkey. J. K. MeCutoheon r^’ r 

s Reeve. Elias Rogers, and George Rc«

Pa>

DOMINION COAL WILL
INCREASE PAY OF MEN

Agreement for Three Years In
volving Ten Thousand Men 

Reached.
HALIFAX, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)—An 

-h’-olvine 10,000 men employeS
e«,?teu°mnl?n °2Ü Com^y- and re- 

OJ tne Provincai workmen’s

mak'nf a minimum rate for 
rer *1-70’ ln»tead of *1.60
raleM'iî.omlncr““ ,n lhe minimum
2 *IJ* wr'di?. men fr°m 1175 ^ da>
tr,'VuVi^pan3' has furthei- undertaken 
SgB»24JnS»?a^l° de3erylr-r men earn- 
8 Z and over, and has «of "therml ',ocal '“creases in the eonfract 

“rfb* mining rates where it has been 
there are especially liard con.

ti?. Smith, 336 Ba
Dwelling............. .

J(|A. Bailey, Non 
#ear Duffertn, Ii!

8 ....
vousnesa, ehe^dfohI°V*o. — and Permanent sure for ner-
patlon, Rheumatism t Neuralgia, Indigestion, Constl- ’!
the Kidneys The U^er ^d in ®.aCk’ fc‘itica’ Weakness of
builds up the nerve or8ans of the body. My Belt

Nature win cWe yof |7th^rilShwhole avetem. 
reason your nerves are weak is hi-atise th.J 1ght klnd of assistance. The 
mean that you do not Tat e^îoMh tILno,t pr°Perly ted. I don’t
from electricity. When VooTT.mwi. ^ ts a food that cornea
Plated the nerves do not w thi electricity has become de
rations result. *** the proper “owiehmeeit and various compil

ai- Hislop, Roach 
addition to dwe 

!*3. Jackson, - II 
•ear Rush ton, t 
detached brick 

■iM. Anderson, A 
Sear Glenview, 
ÿtucco dwellings 
B0gg and Co., 
Avenue, near- 
.pair eemi-detac 
dwellings ..

Downie, Redr 
Bear Egllnton, t
mg ............................
*P- T. Robinson, 
hkyenue, near Qu 
femi-detached hi

"Wingod Wheel’» Watch

■gmm
moS1 StleCtio” ,or ‘ ((«

M«4e ud Wo rooted b,

il]; AMERICAN WATCH CASE I
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED I

~s£ I'll send this book
JU„. ____ Consultation Tree.
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUESTr

!MASS IN RIEL'S MEMORY.
WINNIPEG. Nov. IS.—(Can pjvaa.1— 
memory oi Lou la Riel, leeder of tile 

surrections of 3870 and 1SS6, a solemn
Gath dh i”this was BUr|K at St. Boni- '

ii DR.M C- «OLAUQHLI.N, 237 Yon2. SI., Toronto Ont
Pleaedj send me ' wnl'

gsiiilm fflii your BOOK FREE. Name 
Office Hours—9 . Martin, Jon 

sar Englewood 
smi-deta"hed bi
« ...............is® aiffi Apartn

l Address........
until b.30 p.m.a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Set.

10,16-13»
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ilio $4 book is 9x12 inches 
—more than 20 times as 
large as this greatly reduced 
illustration.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD—n»* NOVEMBER 19 1913 11* Estate NoticesReal Estate News
ROBINS BUY PART 
I OF MASSEY FARM

m J.H.TR0MANHAUSER COMPANY, 
UNITED LINER ADS 2ïïr l2Tn«LnZDew?J!4"LWer,l ï 22L5** »er w«rd; •» The Sunday World at eno end a 

Th« each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once5In
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. . . wew-^.Jvesretejs S3

'”E;,vÿ’"3â"”«,sTsï,;!
toml^,î4AS>0r1tS,0tJhe 26th day 1*6^1

§6«@^SSS
«dThe^EHrSe vS5
declaration*™' dUly verl"*U *&JSS&

tfSBSSL*» «-tor
«id lKd^tthÆ,,.ltïî
2^%s&tEK55B
£Si*yjgpg. «/flftrsg to«s

by ** “ the
TORONTO GENERAI, TRUSTS 

PORATION,
McMA8TEI^trMON^^OMERT,XeFT.EURY
wagfes.’&fei

EXECUTORS'
Assets.

. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under the first part of Chapter 71 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1106, known 
ae The Companies Act" letters patent 
have been Issued under the seal of the 
teeretnry of state of Canada, bearing 
5^îî,|he 31st day of October, 1113, lnoor- 
POratingJohn Francis Boland, barrlater-

NOTtcb that the Council of the I 'Catherine SriT.toSS&h5ïS
~î%^nt5T2,raM^eS“y fc Mo'* ln^he" Province

mentiOTed works on the following streeu, ?l Ontario, and Harold Naeh Famer “ 
tenmfto mentloned, and /In- of Oakville, In the said Province5 stbS'üssmks’ï «g Xjvstsis?*** *- - ”

"°CONC«,T« SIOEWALKB flSir. X!t* «“ « ««-

(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments ) ■ ”illden
>venue. «•■•> from s.s. Ger-, _ --,------------- ,

SSÎJÎPïg* running west, produced, to J*"? out equip, work, develop 
£e.^rL8tre!t' running east, a 6 foot ce- F**® Public and private works, , 
ment concrete sidewalk, with concrete I tnge, constructions, operations

MANITOBA CLUB. - 
Winnipeg, Man., . 

August 28, 1913, 
Motor Car Co., Ltd., 

^Winnipeg, Man. 

lirai-*
Ing te the Model "2S" 

car, which I purchased 
v I" May, I have now 
) miles In this oar, In- 
trip te Minneapolis and

Properties For Sale Farms For Sale Help WantedLocal Improvement 
Notice

bassa/Mt* 8m,th,, Ust" 330 PER ACRE buye a two hundred acre
stock farm; omy two miles from a 
town and forty-five miles from Toronto, 

. half mile from school. This farm !s 
mostly all level, Is in a good etate of 
cultivation; there Is forty acres second 
growth bush on It; good frame house 
with stone cellar; large bank born; 
also piggery and hennery; terms 12000 
cash, balance at 6 per cent. Full in
formation from Philp and Beaton, 
Whltevale, Ont.

'^JTSjsar^Sifas, sst
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
etréet. ed

empress, alia.♦

SWIFT CURRENT, SA6K.Will Subdivide Property 
Place it on Market 

at Once.

A CANADIAN government position; 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. 302H, Rochester, N. 
T- . 1868tf

and

lfpl.111
all parties interested In Weetem Can
ada the growing Importance of these 
th/ee future cities; Empress C. P. R. 
Townslte 1» now on the market, there
at 7r,,oan,.*1L* you s limited number 

l°t» lu. all three places for building 
and Investment. Full particulars, maps. 
Plane and price lists may be had by 
applying to Joseph H. Smith, General 
Agent, C. P. R. Lands and Townsltea, 
61 Yonge street, Toronto. ed7

P^5JABLF^u,ldln«s' oarages, churches, 
coneervatoriee, cottage., iron and wood 
building» of every description, 
by, 816 C&rtaw avenue. ed7

Tff

Ha
OPPORTUNITIES fer young men \6 

learn railway freight business and ad
vance to station agent We teach you 
quickly at home. Write Dominion 
school of Rallroaolng, Toronto. Men
tion this paper.

<03
irry on the business of 

iMe~ I arÇ,h|tects, contractors am
"°d «»ntijo« «wT'bSüX6 construct!

and *m

tînnh.tlt* ♦£ to H? v*ü,by 016 Corpora- ”)*t°r =ontrol any roads, ways and traro- 
*"”• and the estimated annual special ! "ney1' branches or sidings on lands owned 
ra£PJ>r foot frontage Is 23 2-10 cents. controlled by the company, bridges 

Av*nue- w:*-i from Gerrard £ff?rX°lre, watercourses, wharves, manu- 
-,Hle.!:_runn.ln* ^e,t- to Gerrard Street I factories, warehouses, electric worits 
running east produced, a 6 foot cement ahope, stores and other works and 
TOniuVLBld®^a?t’ wlt£ concrete curb and verUence» which may seem calcu 
walk laid next to curb. Including the al- dlrectly or Indirectly, to advance the 
teratlon of water services. The estlm- Pony’s Interest, and to contribute to 
Sue4! C?,tv.0f ll?5 work Is 31662, of which *ldize or otherwise assist or take’ part 
111 lat° be paid by the Corporation, and I *n the construction, Improvement, 
the estimated annual apeclal rate per foot tonence, working, management, 
frontage la 22 2-10 cents. out or control thereof; (c) TO apply for
» Street, n.a, from Grace Terrace Purchase or otherwise acquire
to Wilhelm Street, a 6 foot dement con- tracts, concessions and the like, for or In 
ere,4® sidewalk, with concrete curb and relation to the «instruction, execution, 
walk Mid next to curb. The estimated carrying out, equipment, Improvement or 
cost of the work Is $648, of which 3240 Is control of public or private works and 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the conveniences, and to undertake, execute 
estimated annual^ special rate per foot I carry out, dispose of or otherwise turn

I to account the same; (d) To apply for.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont» for large 
end small terms that will stand Inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance. edî

andir has given me every 
on end climbed send 
ileh on the way to Min.

Motorists tell me this 
r been dene before on

Robin», Limited, have just purcbaa- 
f 72 acres of the Massey eetate In 
jarboro Township. They will sub- 
Vida the land and place It on the 
Arket at once The property lie» on 
ie north side of Danforth avenue and 
i weetem boundary Is Scarboro town 
ie. Excepting the Danforth avenue 
ont age, which will be set aside for 
|)re and other business purposes, the 
foperty will be sold for bomoettes at 
keonable prices.

a ksk
THE RAILWAY station work offers to

young men opportunities not found In 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by raUways, and equipped with their 
main line telegraph wires and station 
beojto- Write Dominion School Ratt-
tion*1 t£’ts*3ap«îrfn *' T°r°ntC'

cf.tilkindg; (b) To constnict" 
manage, carry

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlaga-
ra district fruit farms and SL Gath-

rTw.
ed-7

■d. arlnes property a specialty.
Locke, St Catharines.

want want to buy s Canadian 
any kind, be sure and get my 

catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

mine rune beeiitlfiilly; 
•eterter Is abaohitely 
and ae far ae comfort 
ned It rides better than 
I have owned before— 
le the fourteenth car I

IF YOU 
farm of Men-

e«UC. Croe-
which may seem calculated" 

™ ~*1 Slh com-
contrtbute to, aub-

CORr A COMPETENT ENGRAVER, for work 
on silverware, Jewelry, etc.; an exoel- 
lent opportuniW. Apply U Temperance 
street. Ryrle Bros., Limited.

Agents Wanted

I : BRAMPTON «ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 
[rame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 16, Yonge 
street Arcade.

1GE SUBDIVISION
SALES IN EAST END

ed*
wish to speak Ivery 

have
rem your stiff In Win- 
d the care which has 
m of the- car In their

RESIDENCES, factory sites, bultdlnc 
lots; also farms close by; fnhfc stock, 
grain and dairy farms in Ontario, best 

„ „„ ■ H. W. Dawson, Brampton, 
and 90 Colbome street, Toronto.

the treatment 8333
any con-ie Builder Alone Buys Near 

Seven Hundred Feet in 
, Kingsmount.

ACRES of patented veteran land 
grants In northern Ontario. Mulholland 
A Co., McKinnon Bldg.

notice of sale of AGENTS—Let us show you hew to make
b;g money eeuing new patented spe
cialties. Write for new catalog. A. H. 
berguson Co.. Atlantic avenue, Bridge- 
Ddiu Cap® Breton* NoTa Scotia, Cad-

I , sections.

i ed7713

ing assets of the estate uLfjiloW" frontage 21 *-10 cents. 1 __________ _______ __ „„
Millar. Terms, cash on comni«tinnm^ „ Manor R°ad, s.s., from Yonge Street Purchase or otherwise acquire any pat- ______

»E?ch tender must state the amount Molint ÇLea8aüt Ro?de a 6 ^°°t cement e”ts, licenses, concessions and the like T STOREY building, $85,000; S900C 
offered for the assets under cantln? fin1 concrete »ldewalk, with concrete curb I conferring any exclusive or non-exclusWe ^*h' •“F* central; floor space 27,744
5° tender will be necessarilv and walk la,d 1,6x1 t0 curb, Including the right to use, or any secret or any other «lUfre feet on lot 300 ft. x 70 feet; good
70h6 following are the unb refereed1?»: «iteration of water servicee. The eetlnv information ae to any inventions wMch ?,nBlnt, and„bolier included. Apply H.

of 126 feet on Church street bv 276 cement concrete sidewalk, with concrete wise turn to account the property, rights
feet on Macdona,u street; Torrens cur,b “4 wa,k 1116 ”ext td ^rb- The or Information so acquired; (ej For Itself

fhi Th!2!- -torrens estimated cost of the work 1» $1028. of or as agent for others to acquire by pur-
' ) T^»îîi^gr??m?nte of sale of parts of ch *829 Is to be pAid by the Corpora- chase, lease, exchange or otherwise and 

section 23, township 16, ranee 20. SSJ* *nd the estimated annual special to hold, use, improve, manage, lease, sell
?.6*t St tb® Second Principal Meri- raMl,f>er foot frontage la 22'2-10 cento. excha.nge. dispose of or otherwise deal In 

Province of Saakat- ^Mülwood Road, n.s., from Wharram l»nde, mineral and surface rights, tene-
S.owan. 640 acres finest wheat land, Place to Mount Pleasant Road, a 6 foot menti, hereditaments. Immovables and in-
tfiu 11 *outh of Regina; Torrens cement concrete sidewalk, with concrete tereets therein, and to erect, alter, re

fit John w-i, - _ cujb and walk laid eext to curb. The P41; and maintain buUdlngs upon any
( ’ J aor».BS!l1r’ P®®1”»* purchaser—160 e8t*n^ted «3st of the work Is $1074, of Hands in which the company may have 

if1?*? -owln* .Millar estate which 3265 Is to be paid by the Corpora- I a°y interest, either as principal or agent,
from?.;, per oent- interest tlo,n- and the estimated annual special ^upon any other lends, and to. deal in

Payable 3260, and P6r foot frontage Is 22 8-10 cents, building materials of all kinds; (f) To
lmoroved annually on January 1; Penrose avenue, sa, from De Bavery Purohaâe, subscribe for, acquire, exchange

(2) Address D . Crescent to Mount Pleasant Road, a 6 and deaj in and with the stock, bonds, de-
' ’ i»iT* r.. ? Regina, purchaser— foot cement concrete sidewalk, with con- benturea or other securities of dtiy other

tote *2 017 SO1 ='Lc»i0Wlng Ml,lar es- Êrete curb and walk laid next to curb, corporation, government or municipality 
Mifrnm "ifr anETner cent. Inter- The estimated costof the work Is $627,4 both as prjnclpajs, brokers or agents for

and intirait ânL1,9,15- Payable $250, of which $240 Is to be paid by the Cor- ] any other person, firm or coloration,
- St annually on January 1; poration, and the estimated annual spe- upon such terms and for such prices and

(3) John Warn staring „ , claI, rate P°r foot frontage Is 21 4-10 at such rates of commission or otherwise
’ “eKL...»»?, 8ta*ford, Regina, pur- cents. x I as to the company may seem meet • TnMnfa, 7stateaineofw) °*ln8 ,B»ICK BLOCK PAVEMENTS ®°t®r into an^arrangements with’aï?

intérêt from J1m?0,i rai7.per **£!' Payable In 10 annual Instalments.) authorities, municipal, local or otherwise, ;
$1100 and lnterLt’ l*12, l”yable Inkerman Avenue, from St. Nicholas that may seem conducive to the com^
January! • on lîreeî to JLfool west of ee-L Chapel pany a objects, or any Of them, and to

CHARLES B^MrrT6»11^ overdue- Street a brlc^t block pavement, varying obtain from any such authority any rights,
106 Geoffrey Street „ ln width froni 13 to 14 feet, to be laid Privileges and concessions which the

y êcùtoSS? to| f the Bx- P.n 4 lnch concrete foundation. The es- eomijany may think It desirable to ob-
J E HOBKRTHOV tlmated coet of the work Is $2606, of I iai”- and to carry out, exercise and com-

Toronto street," Tormito^^ritor herein to by the Corpora- any such arrangements, rights,
Dated at Toronto this 20th herein, tlon, and the estimated annual special Privfie. c and concesslone; (h) To pur,- 

tober, 1913 ’ th'8 21,°Kf O®: Per foot frontage Is 38 9-10 ceSti. «hase, take on lease or In exchange, hire
---------- ------------------------m'5'10,15,*7,21 Lane, 1st east of Surrey Place, from ®r otherwise acquire any personal pro-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN rue ®°uth of n.s.l Grosvenor SL, p®fty and any rights or privileges which

Matter of the Beveriev i nt.-iL to 13 feet 2 Inches north of B.sl. Bread,-1 the company may think necesaary or con*
Psny, of the CI tyofToremo l nC<the wfra*1' B 16,foot b;.lck bl°ck pave- a®?1®,"1 _f°rHthî PurPoee of Us business,
County of York , ,e ment, with concrete curbing, to be laid apd in particular any machinery, plantvenL ' Weodworker»' Insol- on 4 Inch concrete foundation. The t,- T° »6" or dispose of

tlmated dost of the work Is $2476, of I tbe undertaking of the company or anv
which 31249 is to be paid by the Corpora-1 Rart thereof, for such consideration as
tlon, and the estimated annual special I î,h® company may think fit, and ln par-
rate per £oot Montage Is 50 6-10 cents. I t*cular for shares, debentures or securi-

. CONCRETE CURBING ti*» of any other company having objerts
(Cost payable ln 10 annual Instalments.) I ^together or ln part similar to those of 

Inkerman Avenue, n.s., from SL Nlch- I 0,6 company; (J) To sell, Improve, man
das Street to Chapel Street, a 6 Inch age, develop, exchange, lease, dispose of 
concrete curbing. The estimated cost of turn t0 account or otherwise deal with all 
the work Is $204, of which $169 Is to be «v any part of the property and rights

4

Farms WantedFactory for Saleie Russell people stand- 
1 their car In this man- 
iv* not the slightest 
i In strongly recom- 
them to my friends 

iding purchasers.
Yours very truly,

lame on request).

;
Révérai large purchases have been 

recently made In W. N. McEaohren * 
Sens’ subdivisions by builders. H. Mc- 
Wtt has juet bought 676 feet of 
fflngemount frontage and will start 
sffcrk this Sail on at least two palis of 
lieuses. H. Bond is getting the ma
terial together Cor the construction of 
rtjjhe solid brick dwellings on the land 
hjl purchased In the same subdivision, 

eery eieo report a sale of 160 feet ln 
tveroourt to » builder "who expects 

-A start operations before -the winter 
*U In.

i i
^ able! WBox”46,7°World'. mUSt be rea,°n- SB

Rooms and Board 'ed*
ST°J:K farm, 40 to 60 acres, with bulld- 

mgs and some fruit, ln good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough, 53 Roselyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont. ededT

Real Estate Investments Dancing Academy.Property Wanted•iN
RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY*WjasdifisSFSBg

prospectus. 8. T. Smith 
Rhone College 6120._

RAMSAY B SINCLAIR, Limited, Bps- 
daUsts, Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

WANTED—One to three hundred acres, 
convenient to station, about fifty mjlea 
from Toronto; must be low prlcdd. 
Canada Land And Building Co., 18 To
ronto street. ed7

WANTED—Within » miles of Toronto, a
100-acre farm, also 10 to’20 acres with 
house and orchard. Send Hull particu
lars and West price». Mulholland 
Co., McKinnon Building.

, Principal
-Grading work is now being done by 

i the city on the streets leading te Glen- 
mount Park subdivision, to be ready 
feir tbe spring.

In- ________ Educational
AU. ELLtOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE

ed

Land Surveyor.BUILDER BUYS ON
MOUNTNOEL AVENUE

&
ed7 ^Burveyor.^ 608C LujnadenBmMlng. *~*ed

Houses For SaleI

WSMUKMLlLysSi
matriculatjon. Write for 

o ogue-, Dominion Bualnes College, Brunswick and College J V 
Mitchell, B.A., Principal. '

Articles For Salefill Start Work at Once on Six 
Medium Priced 

Houses.
FOR SALE—<6 Tiverton avenue, detach

ed, aide entrance, eight roome, three- 
piece bath divided cellar, Al furnace, 
laundry tube, coal range and gaa water 
heater, connected ; storm pyeh and 
door; window shades, newly decorated, 
ready for occupancy; open for inepec- 
tion mornings, 9 to 10; evening», 8 to 9; 
$600 cash; balance 33000.

edToronto, Ont.,
Sept- 18, 1913.

Motor Car Co., Ltd.,

»t Toronto, Ont. k, j

Pianos for Sale n

i K. a'. WILKS AND UU.
lTÂN^l3nB!xSKyeâT.,4Meh-

North 4278.
GENERAL REPAIRS.

ed7 .

Ole Toronto Realty Company have 
td a prominent east end builder, thru 
irton Walker. 215 feet frontage on 
juntnoel avenue at $40 a foot. Work 
H be started at once on the erection 
six houses on the land, while In the 
ring three more pairs will be built 
ie dwellings will be seven-roomed 
d will sell at a medium price.

ed7 „
TUNING ANDed7i:

Marriage Licenses.3ent car Is the fourth 
e purchased from your 

“Knight 28" being my

Business Opportunities CALLING or BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order, fltty cents per hundred 
Barnard, 36 Dundas St- ed-7

pR>VATE Christmas Greeting 
one dollar per dozen.

35 Dundas street.

prepared loam manure for
525» and garden». J. Nelson, 116 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2610. ed7

m'bsee8
Wan less Building. ^GOING TO FLORIDA?—You can own a 

southern winter home, clear, for less 
than the amount of your hotel bill; a 
house and garden at a price within 
reach of all; benefit by our 15 years' 
experience. Write to L. Cody, land 
department, 614 Gardenfield Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

134
*

FITsEI£8cdrW Quee"Cards 
Barnard,S HOUSE ON 

EDGEWOOD CRESCENT
bt my “Knight 22" was 
d oar, but the "Knight 
»d tc be. In the words 
il persons with ms, "A

ed7
IHerbalists

'"r
ALVER’8 HERB MED.CINB6, 161 Bar

BSShSTK- Sa- iffii 
ga-cÆaar ^$5; te;

No. 9 Edgewood crescent has been 
Id by Mr. Bennett of Montreal, to 
h Conduit of London, England, who 
ill shortly move to Toronto. The 
luse contains ten roome and has a 
le drive, being on a lot 29 feet by 
0 feet. The sale price was $9,600, 
id the deal was put thru by Harton 
hiker.

Lost Articles Wanted
LOST—Tuesday afternoon, Scottish ter

rier pup, 6 months old; no collar; re
ward. O. L. Wiener, 29 Warren road.

346

WANTED—Will contract for 12 
eight gallon cans of mUk dally until 
May at current prices. Box 36, World.

Ink It is ai near per- 
otlon as It Is possible 
If It stands up with as 
eep as the “22" I shall 
latlsfied.

you thhe remarks for 

irou. way you have, 

e, and-you may publish 
ou choose.

Yours truly,

ame on request).

*,e h®r®by given that the above 
named Insolvents, The Beverley Interior

ggsPSS
The creditors are notifed to meet at 

my office, Toronto General Trusts Bulld- 
thf' at.re6t' Toronto, on Friday,
^®, ^8th day of November, 1913, at 11.30 
o clock In the forenocn, for the purpose 
«T receiving a statement of their affaira 
for the appointing of Inspectors, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

A1* Persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents l must flic 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 6th day of Decem
ber, 1913, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute th# assets of the aald es
tate having regard to those claims only 
of which I shall then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember, A.D. 1913.

„ JOHN MACKAY, Trustee,
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

Building, Toronto.

.

Massage23
GALVANIC and Saradlc treatment, sul

phur baths. Mr». Coifcran. North 4729gf-ga 'styJ .LAWRENCE PARK IN NOVEMBER.
.LARGE ROSED ALE ed?ed

It Is safe to say. that no
where in Canada can a more 
alluring landscape be procured 

■ for the site of your new home 
,<• thorn In —

ipWRENCE

rty and rights :
mated annual special rate'per foot front- I take the-whole or any 52t* of theUbusb 
age ie 7 1-10 cents. ness, property, and liabilities of any ner-

kzkkl, wsiteKaar1
Huntley Street, from Btoor -BeWl td ?6/»1- Possessed of property sultab™ ,„r 

Elm Avenue, except 404 feet over the toe purposes of the company; (1) To carrv 
bridge, a rocmac macadam surface, vary- I on any other business, whether y
Ing in width from 20% feet to 24 feet to turing or otherwise, which may seem td H 
be laid on existing macadum roadwav. the company capable of belhg convenu B 
The estimated cost of the work Is 32451. «ntly carried on in connection with its K b® paid by the Cor-I bas.nes, or caicuiated. directly or IndU I

MY^«.t:0N!*7lho.n,M^,,,*>  ̂ 3?WANTED—A smell wood planer at once.
13. 14 In. or larger. Box 44, World. 346RESIDENCE SOLD

I i
MADAME 

Dreeeen.
L. C. Sheppard has sold his Rose- 
fle residence at 82 Edgar avenue to- 
■North Toronto man. Harton Walk- 
; Toronto street, negotiated the 
eti, which amounted to 47,000.

PADINA ROAD

Vf£,E V*n!î. located And umosated, 
Toronto *u,ll0,uao<l & Co !carry

property suitable for edlnii ■ 11 Jilin nr
Stores to Rent or Lease

3 a±±
manufac-(1

PARK K heated* free, «"Yy^flnî/bta. hT"iw!

M?,eeMe0» EM" HanfiU 

ton.______________________________  67367J

DentistrylOj-’
Ah-'* CORNER BOUGHT poration, and the estimated annual spe- rectly, to enhance the value of or rend.r 

clal rate per foot frontage 1» 48 6-10 Profitable any of the company’s oronertv 
«enta or rights; (n) To promote any comnlnv ■
.V SEWER or companies for the purpos^of acquiring !
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments ) all or any of the property and liability. ™ 
Ryerpon Avenue, from Grange Avenue to °f the company, or for anv other ml.

118 feet north, a tile pipe sewer. The P°»« which may seem, directly or inrli

tiomhand4tkVt°e.tin^,,LXlC,^râi flSSÎlSSvS
rate per foot frontage Is 40 6-10 cents. pany and to guarantee the performance 

_ . contract» by any such persons • fov Tn
Persons desiring to petition against any do a.11 or any of the above things as prln- 

of the said proposed works must do so clpals, agents, contractors trust mV- î>» 
on or before the 19th day of December, otherwise and either alone o’r tin conjunc-
1913' W A T.ITTI.VTOHK I W T°, d° all "Uch Other

»v. A. L1TTLSJ un a , j things as are incidental or condu<>ivp tnOlty Clerk's Qffice, City Clerk, the attainment of the abovc objectsi fq)
Toronto, November 19, 191.3. } To issue all or any portion of the capital

stock of the company as fully paid up 
and non-assessable or the bonds, deben- t 
ture» or other securities of the company / 
in payment in whole or in part of any \

DURING SUPPER HOUR|ttt
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, by

G. T. It. Superintendent Assures I pany. Limited/’ withrrarcapitali1”stock>rof 

Board of Control No One's gS WgUhPK hdS,?i ®6j
Sleep Will Sutter. each, and the chief place of business of

the said company to be at the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State lot Canada, this 5th day of Novem
ber, 1913.

lol: Th, natural beauty of the 
rolling Mila streams, and 
heavily wooded elopes makes 
this property unusually desir
able.

Lawrence Park le situated in 
North Toronto, 26 minutes’ ride 
from the centre at the city. 
Every convenience of light, 
water, and gae, sewerage, 
street ears and postal delivery.

Write for Illustrated booklet.

PDlrNLi?na!2hf0<,etKho vtreetl0n •P®01 anted. 
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over
Gough; graduate nurse assistant.Seller,-JjThe vacant land at the corner ot 

Spadina road, and Montclair avenue on 
t»e hill has been purchased by Ed- 
fljard Taylor, builder. He will etart 
ifcrk at once in putting utp a large 
Sguse. The lot, which was Owned by 
ah out-of-town man, has a frontage 
<m Sipadina road of 98 feet, and was 
•OM at $90 a foot. The deal was put 
thru by Harton Walker.

EAST CHARLËSSTREET
RESIDENCE SOLD

Walter Gillespie has sold the house 
St 86 East Charles street for $11,000. 
rile property has a frontage of 39 fe.et 
by a depth ot 148 feet. Constance M. 
Gillespie was the purchaser.

ed?
Patents and Legal Medical

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King titreet West Toronto 
Patents, trade mark», designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
ypar»’ experience. Write for booklet.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladle,SSSLSWWilferBiKK
avenue.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Harry Rappaport, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent,

ed7eu,
a three-room structura Tb*i 
1 has been' directed to ti»ue< 
entures to add four room» at1 

accommodation te 336, and 
■ed attendance already 466.

OR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, 
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 
lege St.

urln.FETHERSTONHAUGH A Co., the old-
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8t. East. Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottavri, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

DOVERCOURT UNO
Building* Savings Be,, Ltd.

W. 6. DINNICK, Pres.
Sites KING ST. EAST.

Tel. Main 7211,

Col
ed

Notice to hereby given that the above 
named haa made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.. 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all Ills estate and effects for 
general benefit of ble creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 West Wellington street, ln 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 24th 
day of November, 1913, at 3.30 p,m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspector» and tor the ordering 
Of the estate generally. °

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby 
thirty days from this

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Privât# Dis 
•asea. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 31 Queen East. edthe■ti«Ote

-1 135 SignsAbout )WILL SHUNT riUblGHT DELIGHTFUL PLACE IN WINTER. ADVICE GIVEN FREE te Inventor, whs 
have Ideas or Invention», and desire to 
handle same to tbe beet advantage 
Patents obtained, sold and handled
£g JK5R

WINDOW LETTERS and elans
Toronto80" & C°" 147 Church J. E. 

etroet,
•d?r

AUGHLIN’S 
R1C BELT

LumberBUILDING PERMITS * CO.#-, lumber, lath and shin■S?Sl Torot^o “nC °f ,,oorlnk’ VJtohPATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It tor you If the Idea lia» 
merit, tiecd sketch for free report " T 
Arthur MacMurtry. 161 Ray atre#', To
ronto, Canada.

erlvon th»,L 
Æywwb- ...

will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignees wilt not 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed, to any person or per- ’ 
sons ot whose claim ho ehall not then 
have had notice.

after
assets=

.1
There was a full.meetlhg of the board 

ot control yesterday. Anorcw McFar'rer. 
made a suggestion that was much appre
ciated. He stated tiiat the Consumers' 
Gas Company cleared $260,000 last year 
thru selling accessories, and that the civi. 
waterworks system could also net a large 
amount by selling accessories. The mut
ter was referred to Commissioner ilaine.

A large deputation from Jarvis street 
protested against granting a license for 
a laundry at 241 Jarvis street. The laundry 
is.an enterprise of the Fred Victor Homo, 
for the employment of women needing 
assistance. Supporters of the V tetc - 
Home formed another large deputation. 
Rev. Wesley Dean explained that the 
laundry is not large, and Is a part of the 
training of the inmates for domestic ser
vice. The board decided to personally 
visit the property before granting or re
fusing a license.

The acting city treasurer was author
ized to pay over to the National Live 
Stock Show $26,000 tor running expenses. 
Twenty members of the council signed 
the .requisition for the money.

Commissioner Chisholm

f Jacques Loeb, after W 
earch and J experiment, 

statement:—

of the chemical energy . 
Jffa I» transformed Into ! 
energy, which In turn J 
rgy to the muscles and 

the body. Electricity,- 
eat, Is the life of the 
Is settled that electricity 
Ie of human vitality.” 
system with electricity 
weakened. . f- ' J 
ing you strong, supple ]
itly renewed., Used J

:trieity to be applied I 
te work. The patient j 
MEM MOST — NOT ] 

REOULARI.Y-4NOT "I 
ken in time-^-no need I

tght be written about' ] 
i used by ANY mem-r3 1 
ise is the ONLY ONB. I 
RESTORER In your I

—In simple, lntereet- 1 
ery that ELECTRI- I 
in equally Interesting | 
every has become of I 
Besides, it Is ABSO- I

Jj .M. Cowan (ln trust) Thor- 
,jmm, near Dufferln, 1 pair 

i-dletached brick tlwell-
.............. $ 6,000

M«S Eliza Phillips, 113-115 
Pauline avenue, 1 pair eeml- 
jdetached brick dwellings... 3,500 

IV Cruise, 21 Hendrick ave-
nue, brick dwelling ............. ..

Win. Hodgktneon. 723 Gerrard 
èaat, 3 attached brick stores
and dwellings .... ..................

Mr». Agnes Hewitt. 234 Cox- 
Well, brick veneered and
roughcast dwelling .............

Vît A. Nenclklwell, MacLean 
Avenue, near Queen, brick
^welling ..............................................

Beard of Education, St. Pat
rick street, near ^tyeraon, ' 
Additions to public school.. 30,000

J#n Henderson, Christie and 
et. Clair, brick stores and
j|partments........................................

B.' H. Bell, Wo .side avenue,
■near Fairviev.. brick dweli-

edti Building Material
Legal Cards.THOMAS MULVEY.

Under-Secretary of State. 
Dated at Tqronto. this 12th day of No-, 

vember, A.D. 1913.
MACDONELL & BOLAND, 

Solicitors for
J. H. Tromanhauser Company, Limited.

6363

Lpf
«224. Park 4847 L Coilere U73 #

/s ».

eïïaLü3rWB»«S,,l65?* A
*NORMAN L. MARTIN,

A-S# ig
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of No

vember, 1913.

4d->
3,300 Carpenters and Joiner»

phony, . . ,4.7

34 ed
RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENzig, 

Barrister», Solicitors. Sterllns Ban* 
Chamber», corner Kiug and Bay atre.-c».

pany, Ashworth, near Chris
tie, 1 pair semi-detached
brick dwellings.............................

Mrs. L. B. Hall, 1500 Dufferln
street, brick dwelling .............

D. McRae, 71 Castlefield, brick
dwelling.......................

Chas. Martin, Pape 
near Danforth, brick dwell-

DOMINICAN MISSION
AT ST. MICHAEL’S

10,000

4,500
Live Bird* ææ ns?

^PPifg %hTmondt^Vt!"*; ete;'i

1,600
2,500 Rev. Fathers Foley and Staunton 

of New York Are in 
Charge.

CAmZ:Ol^8DBuX8T?aRrEkl?le0 Tax,der-
ed-73,0004,000

avenue,

Architects ving 1,500 ed7The mission now in progreag at St. Mi- 
ehaels Cathedral is the first given in _ 
Toronto by the Dominicans. The mis- 
sionaries. in charge are Rev. Father Foley, 
O.P., and Rev. Father Staunton, O.P., of 
New York.

The letters O.P. stand for Order of 
Preachers, the community being primarily 
a preaching body. The great tight of the 
Roman Catholic Church, St. Thomas 
Aquinas, was a member of the order, and 
in modern times It developed the noted 
preacher. Rev. Fatner Tom Burke.

The niisslon at St. Michael's is this 
week for the women, married and single. 
Masses are at 6.30 a.m. and at 8 a.m. A 
short Instruction is given at each mass. 
Benediction and a sermon are given at 
7.30 every evening. The exercises arc 
well attended. Next week will be de
voted to the men of the parish.

Liornd H. Lark'ln, 'Furness, 
near Jones. 1 pair semi
detached brick dwellings '.. 

M. Haise, High. Park 
vard. near
dwelling ..........................

H. C.

CEOHGE V/. GOUINLOCK -----Temple Building, Toronto.' ltidn" 4ioo'Roofingreported that 
W. H. Farrell, superintendent of the O 
T. ,R., had written him assuring such, 
change ln the hours of shunting at Bos 
ton avenue as will cause no further loss 
of sleep to the residents of that neighbor
hood. The hours of shunting are here
after to be from 6 p.m. to 8.30 p.m

3,60018,000
H38U8World.AN8 Pr*P,red Pr°mdt|y- «o*

r 6|te| 047
bbule- 

Keele, brick
ed-76,5003,000e

PlasteringSmith, 258 Bartlett, brick
1 dwelling ........................... .............
J-fA. Bailey, Norton avenue, 
«ear Dufferln, brick dwell-
m g............................................................

Jqp. Hialop, Rosclawn avenue,
Addition to dwelling .............

i%>. Jackson, Ulford road, 
•'Pear Rushton, t pair semi
detached brick dwelling»... 

J. ;M. Anderaon, Avenue road, 
*ear Glenview, briçk
•Stucco dwellings ., ................

“Ogg and Co., Ashhumham 
Avenue, near Murfarlane, 1 
Jtoir leemi-detached
jewelling»........................

rijfc. Downie, Redpath avenue, 
?ear Eglinton, brick dwell-

Fleteher. Roxborough 
and Edgar, brick dwelling.. 

Forty-nine permits for 
ages, alterations.

House Moving9,5002,300
REPAIR WORK—Plaster relie#

tlon». Wright b OO JO Mutual 0 ”"HOUSE MOVIN'^: end raising done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvle street. *a~7

g ar
ete............. 17,137 BROTHERHCX)D TO BUY

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL
u

1,990 Total >1 Money to Loan Coal and Wood$157,036ianent cure for jT , nCr*
Indigestion, Constl- - 

-iatica. Weakness of 
the body. My Belt ,

Vi°jth? who1® system. ! 
hind cf assistance. The 
H properly fed. I don’t 
is a food that comes 

-tricitv has become de
nt and various compll- t

2,000

Brantford Making Preparations 
in Event of Local Option 

Coming Into Force.
(Special to The Toronto World).

BRANTFORD, Nov. 18.—The Olty 
Brotherhood Association, at a meeting 
last night, decided to organize a stock 
company for the purchase of a local 
hotel in the event of local option 
rying In Brantford. The brotherhood 
recognize the fact that the weakness 
of present legislation was that hotel 
accommodation In local option dis
tricts was neglected. It is proposed 
to have a vote in Brantford in Janu
ary, 1915.

EAST INDIANS STARTED
dN A LIVELY RAMPAGE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO _ Telephone Main 4103. TerontoFIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on 
city bueines). and residential 
Second mortgages bought and 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

property, 
sold.3,800

Metal Weatherstripcd7Ladysmith Townsmen Were En
rolled, But Outbreak Soon 

Subsided.
LADYSMITH, Natal. Union of South 

Africa, Nov. 18.—About a thousand East 
Indians started rioting here this after
noon and claiming, as British subjects, 
equal rights with tbe white men. The 
mounted Police finally dispersed the mob, 
but the East Indians appeared to be dan
gerously^ inflamed. The disaffection was 
regardeiV^tere ns so grave that a force 
of armed townsmen was enrolled and the 
police provided with revolvers.

The Indians returned tonight to 
Blandslaagte, one hour's distance from 
IyidysmHh. Fears of a renewal of the 
outbreak were s» far dissipated that the 
volunteer .police disbanded.

and
Clock Repairing GH AM BERLIN METAL WEATHER

®tnp Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.

5,000

ACCIDENT VICTIM’S BENEFIT. etf
-brick ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 18.—(Spe

cial.)—His friends have raised a fund ■ "***
of $1200 for Charles Cotes, who came ---------
here from Toronto and had both arms 
amputated as the result of an accident 
at the Lybeter Paper Mtlls at Merri- 
ton.

Hattersft- Til send this book
Consultation free.

ON REQUEST

4,000
f

LADIES’- and gentlemen’» hate cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond 
East. , el

car-
Houses To Let.e 2,000 CAPTURED A FAWN ALIVE.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 18.—(Special.) 
—S. Manhard returned today from a 
deer hunt at State Falls, on the Ma-

MONTRKAL, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press)— Among the trophie»
Fermln Jasihan, St. Laurant, who cut off , ‘If possession was a young fawn,
the tails of 24 cows in order “to keep w“lch his hound caught by the nose 
the milk clean." as he argued, has been and held fast until his master cap- 
fined $10 and costs by Judge Lafontaine tured It alive. The mother doc was 
In. toe police court. shot by Manhard.

P*p- T. Robinson, Bertmount 
LAyenue, near Queen, 1 pair 
■temi-detached btrick dwell-

........................
Martin, Jones 

■ear Englewood, 1 
jemi-detached brick

ad8 Apartment

$25—SOLID brick, 8 room* and sun roomToronto On t. Art
5,500 CUTS OFF COWS’ TAILS. 1^ti=n?5‘&«,S52 fflSSS-ki

iavenue, 
pair 

dwell- Storage and Cartagetil >.30. p.m. 19 16-13
ARRIVED AT YOKOHAMA.

The C.P.R. steamer Empress of Asia 
.arrived at Yokohama Nov. 15.

88 SX5R4iGE’ MOVING AND PACKING of 
< trane'

6.000 ________  Butchers
T HE ONTARIO MARKET"’ «SSOuSEF -, I 

W-L John Goebel, Oolteg» $»l

Com-
& Com- 
136-tf.

t I

i zm-or
•

X
/

X

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93,' 
World Office.

INVESTMENT
25 ACRES

IMMEDIATELY ADJOINING

HAMPSTEAD
GARDENS

/Shares $250 Each
WILL BE ISSU1D

This property will show 100 per 
cent, on capital invested, as nearly 
all of the acreage to the south has 
been sold in the last six month» by 
a prominent real estate company 

Apply 
234i*7 BOX 42,‘WORLD.
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MPERIAL BANK OF CTRADERS MUDDLED STOC 
BY MARKET RISE SO BEARS!

■I

BANKI
i 1 M

icnoN ■0m

OF
1S7S.

ERCEO. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
«10,000,000 

0,005,000 
8,100,000

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDER» AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

. . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interact allowed on deposits it all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada U5

Capital AuthorisedNew York Market in Condi
tion to Respond to Good 

News.

Loss of Several Points Yester
day—La Rose and Dome 

Mines Strong.

Brazilians Again Up a Point 
and Other Locals 

Strengthen.

Capital Paid Up........................
Reserve and Undivided Profits Reports... • .«15,000,065 

.«IS,600,000
Paid-Up Capital

Drought> ¥

atDrafts on Foreign CountriesI
CLIENTS DOING LITTLE RALLY IN NEW HAVEN Nipiseing had quite a reaction yester- 

I day. closing at 8.0», for a lose of il points. 
After the rapid advance of the previous 

" i few days, at least a temporary downward 
movement was to be expected. Kerr 

UAke was off a few points, which Is 
thought to be due to disappointment on 
me part of some of the stocnnoidere, who 

__ expected an Increase In the regular divi
dend, following the rich find at the mines.

I An announcement was given out by the 
directors that the regular quarterly divl- 

_ I Cen5 of Ove per ceht. would only be paid
..Ertckdon Perkin# A Co.. 14 West King onr,Dt>c- »•
•treet, report the following fluctuations . “?m® Lake was stronger, on account of 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange: i, f,ng °"??r8’ following the rumor that

—Railroads.— “ ’* posai ble financial aid would be given
.... Op. High. Low. CL Sates. lp. the development of the company’s

Atchison ... 92* 92* »* 93* 800 The pnee dosed steady at 1»*,
oân. Pac.V." 234* 236* 224% 224% 2,lvo fiJlcKl?1ïy w<a* again the eeUer, and lost 
Chi. MU.* 74 ' %e points on the day’s trading, while

me —hi Paul... 99% 99% 99% 99% 700 I A**®1?® continued the steady de-
... 106 Chi. * N.W. 126 126 125* 126% 300 oi uVe few days, losing three

m»«j% |VÆ S*::: ::: ES£:»Ht
St K,.r: SS* S; " ï„’S.’gï
Lit- Atet.... 14% 14% 14% 14% »0u IfwSÎfle^r.F>earl .Lake was strong at 10%.

Sft ft ft ft ÏS
jgstW146 146 H51- LOOojX/^^o^^hruout the day,

S.S.M. .... 130
“kw. Phc .. 26
N._r.C......... 96
N.T.. N.H. *

Hart ....
^•7., Ont A 

West. . „. 26%
Nor. A W.: 103%..............................
Nor. Pac.... 107 iÔ7% io«% iÔ7 
S*?"*.............. 109% 109% 109* 109%

*ft160*160 lto*

do. pref. .. 23 . ..................
s£tiVtf. *76* Si% '***

Tex. Pac.... 14 
Third Ave.
Un. Pac....
Un. By. In.

Co. pref.. 34 
Wabash pf.. 10 
West Mary. 39

.

uEvery Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on application, drâftr on the principal cities and towns of. the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable. • .

CHICAGO, N 
1 ports from Arj 
F values here tot 
^weakness in sJ 

pressed corn toj 
3-4c, oats dec!I 

sympathy with, 
visions sank bJ 

,JA». yards, the I

THE STOCK MARKETS 1Toronto Exchange Left Pretty 
> Much to Transactions Be

tween Trading Brokers.

Stock Broke Away From 
Habit of Making Low 

Records. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the >rorld. 'NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSÏ

131

Monday. Tuesday.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Barcelona ......... 29% 29% ...
Brazilian .................. 83% 83% 86
B. C. Pack. com.. ISO
Bell Telephone .. 143% ..
Burt F.N. com... 80 ... 80 ...

do. preferred ... 94 93% 94 93%
Can. Bread com-. 19% 18* 20 IS
Can. Cem. com............. 31
Can. Gen. Elec................
Can. Loco. pref.. 88 86
C. P. R. ..................  224% 224
City Dairy pref 
Confed. Life .... 400 360 400 360
Consumers’ Gee..
Detroit United 
Dorn. Can. com..............

do. preferred ... 96%
Dorn. Steel Corp.. 43%
Dom. Telegraph.. 100
Duluth-Superior............
Macdonald ..........
Mackay com. ..

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.. 40 

do. preferred ... 92 
Monarch com. ... 63 

do. preferred ... 88 
N. S. Steel com... 80 
Pac. Burt pref... 84 
Porto Rico Ry.... 69
RAO. Nav............
Rogers pref. ............ 104
Ruesell M.C. pref. ...
Sawyer-Massey .. 31 

do. preferred ... 91
St. L. A C. Nav............ 106
Shred. Wheat com ...
Spanish R com.. 10% 9
Steel Co. of Can.. 17 14

do. preferred ... 82% 82 
Tooke Bros. com. 30
Toronto Ry. .................. 139
Tucketts com. .. 88 

do. preferred ...
Twin City com. ..1 ... 105 ...
Winnipeg Ry. .. 191% 191 ... 191

—Mines.—
Conlagas............. .. ... 7.10 ... 7.10
Crown Reserve . .1.73 ... 1.71
HoUInger ................17.76 17.66 17.70 .La rS* ................... 1.88 1.86 1.90 1.86
Nlpiaslng Mines. .8.20 8.10
Trethewey ............. 29 27 30 28

—Banks.—

With Brazilian up a whofle point 
traders rubbed their eyes yesterday 
and wondered If their previous vision 
had been blurred by imaginations. No
body could account for the rise except 
on the theory that the pool was still 
too strong to be a* the mercy of indi
vidual traders. London was up, and 
as this exchange Is only a subsidiary 
the .price here had perforce to follow.

There was something In the air yes
terday otherwise than the rise in Bra
zils which caused a nervousness 

the shorts on the mar
ket Proof of this was thought 
to be evident from several bids made 
In issues in which there were no of
ferings, as the public current buying 
demand
ble for them. At the close, for in
stance. Toronto Ralls, Mackay and 
Twin City were bid up nearly a point 
higher than Monday and each without 
immediate offerings.

Some calling of loans last week was 
responsible for throwing over of a 
number of securities carried and the 
action of the market since then has 
demonstrated that the cast-oils are 
being well taken care of.

Dominion Steel was a soft spot, the 
loss since last week being nearly three 
points. A sudden and unexplained de
mand for Spanish River. In which a 
600 share lot figured, brought the price 
•back to 11 1-2, but it Is not thought 
that the present condition of the com
pany will permit of a much further 
rise.

Brokers are doing mighty tittle for 
clients and much of the present busi
ness is consequently betweeen trading 
brokers.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—A,firm un
dertone prevailed thruout today’s 
trading stocks. It was one of the 
dullest days of the year. After a dis
play of moderate activity in the first 
hour, dunng which prices were sent 
up as much as a point in some cases, 
tne market dropped oft into the same 
somnolent condition as existed yee- 

’ terday, with a still smaller volume of 
business. Quotations remained virtu
ally on a dead level, and even the 
traders on the floor of the exchange 
were unable to make profits in such 
a narrow market

In spite of the virtual cessation of 
buying, stocks were held close to the 
top figures of the opening rise. There 
was no Inside selling, such as has 
hindered efforts to put up prices 
cently. It was evident that the mar
ket was in a sold out condition, and 
when shorts attempted to cover they 
found it necessary to raise their bids 
to obtain stocks.

New Haven Recovered.
New Haven, whose steady decline 

has been in progress so long that its 
frequent new low records have at
tracted little attention recently, was 
the strong feature of the railroad list 
today. The decline in this stock to 
below 80 has resulted in considerable 
buying, and the recovery was assist
ed today by announcement that 
rangements had been completed for 
taking care of the road’s 140,000,000 
notes which mature on December 1. 
The quotation was marked up about 
2 points, to a level nearly 6 points 
above the low record recently estab
lished.

Some of the specialties were weak. 
There was a drop of 5 1-4 In Interna
tional Steam Pump pf<L, to 18, a low 
mark for the year. The common sold 
down to 6 1-8, also the year’s bottom 
figure.

Aside from depressing reports from 
the steel trade, indicating a still fur
ther falling off in new business and 
additional

2f% 6c.84%
Weather in Ai 

;led a ndl «rivale
'*! ii»%

ZM Established 1873

Btambato ■ to whi

THE agge rated. Espe 
bears was the

31
104I

the Bahia Bku 
broken and ioa 

pjffQUld not be n« 
The market dix 
this report an 
downward for I
MMipn,MÉiÜ
if est In 
tion
ply about 1.000,

ly-EEPING a bank account far 
IX. “household expenses’* and 
paying ai bilh by cheque has many 
advantages. It shows the balance on 
hand,the
receipts for every payment 
not require a large deposit

175
:: -Ü «%

'«% ft 4i% 

-60% ™ '«0%V
A a hoi 
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i theOF CANADA
oFr*tCç

■ TORONTO
■ __________$_______

1817 1»$ 'll* 'H$ too anddtwas not considered responsi- had been pn
Com

78% NEW YORK CURS.78 1,200:: fa 63%1 63% Aire- 900'fa
4.700 I '

Î22 Buffalo................ ..
1 iftn £°,mc Extension 

°'Br,en
15,200 Hollinier .7.:.*:

Ï2S prr Lake ..
400 La Rose ...

2,100 I McKinley ».
JHHH 522 Nipisettur 4k,

• 151 m3 15$ 15$ liiooo far*.......
800 Me^ye:;:

100 Yukon Gold ..

M: •f»% with. I weakness in th 

j corn values. Bu 
Lket was consplc 

■fahow of firmnee 
Receipts at Mis» 
«weakened those 

trade' has not be 
Offerings.

Oats trade wt

78 79% 78 78%: •* '•
Bid. Ask

2‘1%
... $.
... 16
... 69% 69%
... 17 
... 4 9.16 4%
... 1%
... 1 8-16 
... 9

7
20ÎÔ8 ... iôè 

•fa ::: w1$ r
18

Toronto Stodc ExchangeWAR OFFICE GETS 
AN AEROPLANE GUNh -

"JesS, and cash 
jPthibm over fee 

. \ Provisions ahov 
er to rally, receti 
4000 more bogs t 
total run west b< 
greater than last

ST, LAW RE

HERON&C105
V76 %
11%
16% Members Toronto Stock Exchange,% %% 84% 34 84

2 ..............................

—Industrials.—

a^V3?:: n* 70*
A4to.r'ISrf” 2* '29%’fa%-28%
fesSî? » :::

Am. Lin. pt 29 .......................... i,*

Am! Smelt.-. 69% 'fa% 'ei% '43%
To^.f- in’4 U8% US* U®^

B2thconlti.::

a-VTï: Si ».?«.«
Com Prod.. 9% ...
Die. Sec. .. is ..............................
Oon. Elec... 140 ÜÔ 139% 139%
Sln^ ’i$ *1$ i| -il
8$ £&:: ii$ “$.“8 4$
Nev. Cop.... 14% 14% iiu'1414Pac. Mall... 24§ 2$ 1$

Pttia*CdM' X8?U U* llt% 118* «O» I TORONTO CURB.
P. S. Car... «*.*'.* ■'.! 100 Op. High. Low. a «e*.

Ray Cop.... 17% 18% 17% 2 700 ^Mine*— ^ s
8St.V » » »8»4 ** 85LXr.!?* JS

i:|ft KÏ::‘8$‘8$ >!,i-g! « Sa*.-::: ’$$...................

w. Un. Tel. 62% 62% 6»% *62% 100
Weetlng. ... 66% % *“’* 62%
Wool com.. 89 
Money ..........

ar- 30 ...
140% 2 Fires One Thousand Shots a 

Minute and Weighs Fifty 
Pounds.

100 Investment Security"fa 94
106%

STANDARD STOCK
AND MINING EXCHANGE.6,200

1,600
100 Orders Executed on All Lead 

Exchanges.
We have good markets, on unlisted 

Inactive stocks and respectfully Ir 
enquiries.

Cobalts— **Èas?SA,"
2 loads of straw. 

Barley—Thrée h 
. 62c to 64c.

Hay-Nine loads
Ks,-oJk7.aH!S a 2$Cham. Fer.... 16%............... ..
Crown R. ...172 172 170 170 1,400

•-•• • 3% 3% 3% 3% 6,000
Hargiuvea .. 2%............... ... 2,000
Kerr Lake ..466 466 464 464
McKln. D. ..126 ...............................

200l2,P,B®ln*-’”8W 810 809 809«IgETki.-.ft* “* “* ‘SS
.aiKSSS •

J.1U0 | Porcupines—
Dome Ext. .. 6 ..........................
Dome Lake.. 17% 18% 17*

300lrJ0’ bt.60 d ’ 18$ 19% 18%
8»6 Dome M. ..10.60 .....

pr h.%.; r................

I^l^umm-::^...............
‘°» I Preston B.D^ 1\..‘ I”

Sales.
6.500
1,800

100
100?

600 NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-r(Can. Press.)— 
A cable from London to The Herald says :

Great Britain has acquired what the 
war office considers the ideal aeroplane 
gun. It is the latest model of the air, 
the cooled, gas-operated Lewis rifle, al
ready experimented with by the United 
States army.

Firing upward of one thousand shots a 
minute, It Is to be made a weapon of 
offence for aeroplanes In the British ser- 

unoftidal test ot the new^gun

The aeroplane gun Invented by CoL 
Isaac N. Lewis was first successfully 
tested at College Park, Md„ In April, 
1912. From the simple experiment of 
seeing one officer pour service rifle bul
lets into targets while traveling fifty 
miles an hour, aeroplane strategists fore
see that the armed forces below will be 
at their mercy. The effectiveness of the 
fire reminded one of a gardener playing a 
hoee on a flower bed.

The gun weighs only fifty pounds, and 
shoots with no recoil, or flame. The gun 
has an automatic air-cooling device, 
whereby the barrel is kept continually 
cool by a blast of air, and after a certain 
temperature is reached Increased rapidity 
of fire tends to reduce the temperature.

200MEXICAN AND HOME
RAILS LED ADVANCE

8.05 200 frf-‘tOiL100 Straw—Two 1100 818 per ton. ‘Qi^stinieat, tall201% 291% 201 
219 ... 219
202 ... 203
211% 211% ...

Commerce ..............
Dominion ................
Hamilton ................
Imperial .........
Merchants' ............
Molaone .....................
Nova Scotia ....
Royal ................
Standard .........
Toronto ....................

200200 16 King St. Wert, T500
320

1,000London Market Cheerful—Im
proved Mexican Conditinos 

Helped—Kaffirs Weak.
LONDON. Nov. 18.—Money and dis

count rates were firm today, despite 
the probability of the Bank o< Eng
land getting most of the $3,750,000 new 
gold offerings in the open market.

The stock market opened cheerful, 
with Mexican and home rails leading a 
moderate advance- Some weakness 
which developed at noon disappeared 
later, and the market oloeed general
ly firm and higher. Home rails were 
prominent leaders in the afternoon and 
rubber shares were helped by the 
higher auction prices. «Kaffirs were 
weak on Paris selling and the labor 
troubles In South Africa.

American - securities opened. steady 
and advanced on fair buying during 
the first hour. Prices sagged under 
realizing in the early afternoon, but 
New York buying rallied the list in 
the late trading, and the market Closed

f Barley, bushel ..
-------Bess, bushel ....

——Oats, bushel .... 
Ryer bushel ..... 

_ Buckwheat, bueh<

192 III

:::

200192I 700price reductions the day 
passed without developments of sig
nificance marketwise.

264%
219%

201*

1,000
vice. An 
Is to be made at the Bleley range on

400 Ü-1210210 500100 tïïS: Si V.J.L. MITCHELL & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Beading,
TORONTO

201%
—Loan,. Trust, Btc.-

10.600
4,000

27.100

DOMINION IRON 
ONLY WEAK SPOT

Alslke, No. 8, bi 
' Red clover, bust 
Timothy, No. 1,

h SWW&N
New hay, t 
Hay, mixed ...
itiaw! X&l

Vegetables— '
I Potatoes, per bag 

Apples, per barrel 
Dairy Produce— 

Butter, farmers’ <
Poultry, Rrtin—“n 

Turkeys, dressed. 
Goes», lb. tv. . ,v, 

- Ducks, spring, lb.
> • Spring chickens, 4

162152Canada Landed
Can. Perm................
Colonial Invest...
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Brie....

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 203
Landed Banking.. ... 186
London A Can... 118 117
Ontario Loan... 168
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 18# 180 186 180

—Bonos__

60ifa:: ifa: 3.000
1,000

300"82% ., »300
77 600!> ifa 137I 600 ton...210210 1,000600203

135
Ü8

ifa-eading Stocks at Montrea 
Showed Gains, But Trad

ing Was Restricted.
i89Canada Bread ... 90 89 90

EhStric ^>eveL 92 "fa 91

Mexican Elec. ... 80
Porta Rico Ry. .' 82 "t. .■'"•-83

5 Janeiro ....................
SpanUA Riv«? .. 82 74 82 ...
Steel Co./of Can.. 96 ... Wdtow

96 ’fa 36
80

i
97RioMONTREAL, Nov. 18—With the 

conspicuous exception of Iron, leading 
stocks In the local market displayed 
a firmer tone today and on business 
of small proportions, tho not quite so 
small àp the previous day’s, net gains 
were fairly general at the close- De
velopments on outside markets 
of little moment.
fairly cheerful, but New York ___
dull and flat Traders here, however, 
appeared disposed to take a moderate
ly Optimistic view of the outlook, and 
there was more disposition

100V
100

sptWiMcmfTRAINED ANIMALS 
ARE HELD IN PAWN

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds,, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent ,

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, "> 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, ■ 

Toronto.

100
400 ........Mb,;.'.

Fowl, per lb.............
F.resh Meats—

, Bssf! Wndquarter; 
Beef, choice sides. 
Beef, medium, cv 
Beef, common, owi 

f* Mutton, cwt. . JHjOgSfcTSü---,
Spring lambs, <

FARM PRODUÇI
Hay, No. 1,'oar lots.

# câl„raw, car lots, ton. 
«‘Potatoes, car lota...

flutter, creamery, lb. 
(fitter, separator, di 

-ter, creamery, sc 
gutter, store lots...
* Cheese, old. Ib............
2 ‘-heeao, new, Ib..........
5 gems, new-laid ...;.

2 Honey, attracted. 11
HIDES "Âi

2 Prices revised dal 
« Co.. 86 East Frol•■sas?».
h —t —Hi 
^ hides ar,

FLEMING & MARYS
Member, of 8t.nd.rd Stock E,«!.«*■, cH^KMdMb1.bi'.V

pdlow , No. l, per ip
I . GRAIN AND

PB Lkioal grain dealers 
follows :

i Ontario oats»-New 84%c, outside; 8^%e

S!ii4; . " —A

TORONTO SALES.
100 BRITISH NAVY TO 

KEEP CANAL OPEN
Barcelona .. *2?% 29% 29% 29% *2?0

Brazilian ... 84% 86 84%. 84% 76
F.N. Bt. pf. 94 ..............................
C. Dairy pf. 100 ...
D. Can...... 66% ... ... .. •
Dom. Steel.. 42% 42% 41% 41%
Macdonald... 18 ..................
Mackay pf.. 64 ..............................
M. Leaf pf.. 90%..............................
Span. Riv... 10% 11% 10% 11%
SU. of Can. 16%..............................

do. pref... 83 83 82% 82%
Tooke Bros. 25 ..............................
Tor. Ralls... 138% 139% 138% 139%

—Mines.— -
Crown R.. .1.70 ..................1 ...
Holllnger . .17.75 17.75 17.50 17.50 
La Rose ...1.90 1.90 1.80 1.80 
Nipiseing . .8.10

—Banks.-
Commerce... 201%...
Dominion .. 219 
Imperial .

) 100Total sales, l$80o'^sharea *RESIGNS FROM RAILWAYS
were 

London continuedNEW YORK, Nov. 18.—William C 
Brown sent to directors of New York 
Central, Lake Shore and Big Four 
(Railways hie resignation as president, 
effective Jan. 1. About a year ago Mr. 
Brown Informally asked to be relieved, 
but directors prevailed upon trim to 
remain a little longer. He said today: 
"In addition to my desire to1 be re
lieved of the burden and responsibility 
of my .position I am admonished by 
my failing hearing that I cannot with
out serious embarrassment continue to 
perform duties of the position either 
in board-room or in frequent Impor
tant conferences dn which I must ne
cessarily participate.”

:
...

25was Gotham’s Unique Institution 
for Pledging of Zoo 

Specimens.

UPS AND DOWNS -
IN N. Y. MARKET|| [Large Merchant Shippers In

sist That U.S. Must Aban
don Panama Policy.

GE0.0. MERS0N &155 r.
30
30

Chartered Accountant».
16 KING STREET WEST, TORON’ 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

6
, , _ to buy

stocks than to sell them. Quotations 
were accordingly advanced fairly 
easily under a limited volume of 
transactions.

Actual business in leading stocks 
which are looked to for indications of 
market sentiment, however, was ridi
culously small. One share of C.P-R. 
changed hands. 36 shares of Power, 
46 of Brazilian and 26 of Textile. 
C.P.R. was quoted 225 or on g higher 
at the close, than on Monday. Power 
was 209 bid 1-4 up, Brazilian at 84 bid, 
up 3-4, and Textile sold at 81 1-2, or 
1 1-2 above last sale ‘on the market. 
Bid quotation for Toronto Rails rose 
from 138 1-2 to 140 1-2. Ottawa Power 
was In good demand at 160, 
higher- Sherwin Williams rose one to 
55- Dominion Bridge, like Ottawa 
Power, was more actively in demand 
and scored a 2 point rise to 117, closing 
at that price

Iron, which was the weak spot in 
the list, declined from 43 to 41 1-2 
and finished at the low. The snap Is 
out of the movement, which sprang 
from the completion of new financing 
and the selling yesterday probably 
represented eome delayed profit-taking 
on the rise from around 37 1-2 to 44.

975 or50
55 M^LriC£!0v £rk.ln* * Co. report average 

I.'.lg. ^°^ 6t°ck Exchange prices of 10 
10 ‘eadl-.

Average Yesterday:® "*“*• 10 IndueL
High ..........
Low............

«Close ....................... 116 6
Cbeninx year ... 128.5

year J.....  128.7
kow veer................ U1.8

15
17 There is located on Thirty-second g -—--------------------- —

®treet, New York, an animal “pawn- —^ — - - _ _ __ __
shop," which is said to be the only RJAII ■ IKa 1SI
place of its kind in the world. Train- ® ® ■■ w
era of animals go broke sometimes, ■
Just as other people occasionally do, 5 Oh UllVr I
and for such temporarily embarras- ■ u______
■ed professionals there is this place, i g mcmbers if TORONTO

There Is no trio of gilded spheres * 
over Its entrance to Indicate to the 5 
uninitiated that it is the Hfe-saving g 
station for the down-and-out owner I 
of trained animals Those in need of 1 
its help find a way to It as a Mason u 
discovers a lodge ot his fellows in a 
strange town, or a sailor a rumshop 
in a foreign port. Nor does it matter 
what species of animal, either wild or 
domestic, is brought to pawn pro
vided It is a trained animal or one 
for show purposes. It Is, In fact, a 
storage for animal actors out of a Job

The ■;br°k'r*’’ ot thto °dd pawnshop 
are not liable ever to

! 100
160 LONDON. Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)__"1

am voicing the opinion of large merchant 
shipping in saying that we rély on our 
costly navy to prepare measures to keep 
the Panama Canal always open to British 
shipping,” declared Charles Stuart Nalrne, 
the representative of extensive Scottish

_ . . -------- . «hipping Interest», when he addressed the
day^rke range"6»** ^ U"Ued Servlce citation here to-

: u« If - ill

’ “II if : | p n^r»h° »naath6

ïo’nù 13*18 force, Mr, Nairne said, "for, despite the i2.99 13.10 | Hay-Pauncefote treaty,’ the world 1,®now 
faced by a fortified Panama Canal, in- 
stead of one entirely for the benefit of 
the commerce of all nations.
. I ’-«gard the United SUtes of Amer-
fh8, ^e^r,n?'tii0n’ h°p® they may accept 
the term all nations, as including them, 
selves. ï see nothing to prevent the 
Lnlted States Senate from closing the 
,Pa"ami Canal at will against those hav
ing equal rights In Its use, if such a 

appeared to them to be In their exclusive interests. I regard this Is a 
seriouesl tual Ion, If not an entire breach 
of faith by the United States 
ment.

WASHINGTON NOT DISTURBED.
WASHDJGTON, Now 18.—(Can. Press ) 

ngt°° did not take serl-

«as, s tte.SK, “.i
breach of faith in fortifying the canaf 
Secretary Oarrieon of the de^rtaeni

brid^ea" WaUr h“ paBaei

«.a.isss’U’KuSsv ;sas; p.w,cvs." «ï.æs’Æf

no .... 115.8 
.... 116.6 - 66.4

66.6100

66.436
81.511
81.534____ 211%.........................

—Trust*. Loans. Etc 
Huron & E. 212 ..........................
Can. Bread. 89*°89*~89 89 $1,600

60.4 * STOCK EXCHANGE 0

20 Victoria St.
NEW HAVEN NOTES 10

new YORK COTTON. 6
A despatch from New York say»: 

It Is learned that the arrangement for 
New Haven financing necessary to 
take care of $40,000,000 notes maturing 
Dec. 1 will take the form of a call loan. 
Provided toy the road’s fiscal agents.

THE NORTH~THOMPSON.
—

paper says the North 
Thompson claim at Porcupine is being 
taken over by the Associated Gold 
Mines of West Australia, a London 
corporation with which are identified 
the Hamilton-Ehrlich interests. The 
North Thompson adjoins the Porcu
pine Crown and the South Hollinger 
claim. Another authority says that 
Crown Reserve interests have "secured 
the lot

»

MONTREAL STOCKS December 
January 
March ...
May .........
July ....

NNNNNNHNNHNNNNNNHNor one
.

Op. High. Low. CL Sale*.'
13.22 13.22 
13.13 13.13Ames Hold.. 11 

do. pref... 70
B. Tel Co.. 140 ...
Brazilian ... 84% ...
Can. Cem. .. 31% ...

do. pref... 91
C. Cot. Ltd. 32 ...
Can. Pac.... 224%..............................
Crown R.... 170 170% 168 168%
Dt. El. Ry.. 70 71 70 71
D. Iron pf.r 95
D. Stl Cp.. 43

105
I

PRICE OF SILVER.A mining
35 New 

59 %c.
New York—Mexican dollars, 46c. 
London—Bar silver, 27 %c.

York—Commercial bar silver,fi oiu hiJlnoucM BuilDING' 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stoe

TELEPHONE M. 4028.1,

10
1

become - 
tangled in the meshee of the law be-

rate.,

do not charge interest. Their only 
Î char*ed for the keep and
feed of the pawned animale. And 
since they are In business principally 
to trade in and supply trained ani
mals of all kinds, particularly horses

Bt,a8re’ ,the cape of animals is 
db-ectly in their line, and their 
charges are as reasonable 
mate. x

The collaterals accepted by this 
nrm for loans made include almost^TLthin* ,ln the animal kingdom! 
haired or feathered, that may be

„f0r the »Cage—dephanta, 
camels, horses, ponies, donkeys, dogs, 
goats, cats, rats, mice, snakes, coons, 
foxes, parrots, canaries and the rest

ll,me there were about forty 
trick donkeys alone In their place 
subject to the call of a pawn ticket, 

of the ioans, plus 
pawnaDd fe6d during the period of

< 3,470
12
42

*43 "«% *4i%
D. Bridge... 115% 117 116% 117
D. Tex Co. 8l%..............................
Lake of W.

457 They
J. P. CANNON & CO.198 course>

25 »SCHMIDT ON TRIAL TODAY.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18—(Can, Psesst 

—Hans Schmidt, the puteap who con
fessed to killing Anna Aumuller, a 
young German girl he had married by 
a self-performed ceremony, and after
wards dismembering her body and 
throvtirig it into the Hudson river, will 
be pta^ed on trial tomorrow before 
Judge Foster in general sessions court. 
Insanity will be Schmidt’s defence.

Members Standard Stock Evehai

6* KINO STREET WEST, TOROf 
________ Adelaide 3342.3343-3344

; iwMgca^id..; il

Power .
Mt. Cot 
-Mt. Tra 
Ot L. &
R. & O. N.. 108 109 108 108%
Soanish 10% 11% 10% 11%
Sher. Wm*. 55 ..............................

do. pref... 98 ..............................
Tor. Ry......... 139 140 139 140
Tooke ........... 26%..............................

—Banks__
Commerce... 201%..............................
Merchants’.. 184%.................."...
Molsons .... 194 ..............................
Nova Scotia. 255 ... ... ...

—Bonds.—
Can. Cem... 96%..............................
Ilom. Cot... 100 ..............................
Price Bros.. 78%..............................

com. . tiovern.85 Manitoba flour—Q 
.dire:. First patents, 
'■aore; second paten 

-more; strong baker

EUROPEAN BOURSES
■ ■■ 209% 209% 209.% ^09% 

160

35

86 francs, 87% centimes for the ac- 
ooupt; exchange on Loudon, 26 francs 32 
centimes for cheques; private rate ojt dis
count 3% per cent.

10
F. ASA HALL4.7

190 Manitoba oats—No. 
38c, lake ports.Member Standard stock and Mia

COBALT ANDEpORCUPINB STOC
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KINO ST. WEST mAdelaide <491. *

aa legltl-595

4%S75
4 MC Ontario 

^Uteiae; 86^-ctacR,
90

5BERLIN, N°v. IS.—Trading slug-bourse11 today.*S "SaSTfe 

J® marks BO'/s pfennigs for cheques; 
money, „% per cent.; private rate of dis
count. 4% i>er cent.

51
10 T No-Beams—import,

-Tr.obn?hei; Fanadlam 
. p $2.26; prime, $1.65

i allowed on monthly 
deposits of «10 or 
more until «100 is 
reached, when the 
amount is invest
ed in high-grade 
Bonds to yield 6%.

Our Savings Invest
ment Plan is a safe, 
profitable method, of 
investing small sums 
saved from income.

Send for descriptive 
b.ohlet to-day.

“WITH BULLER IN NATAL."
St. Edmund’s Men’s Club at Its usual 

weekly meeting was favored with a 
ecture illustrated by photopraphic 

lantern slides, _ entitled “With Buller 
in Nataj," by Mr. Ferguson, of Dan- 
for th avenue.

LOUIS J. WEST &IS

ooi5ÎS,A5an%î,S$M1’$iBS
coNFEDÈjîno!;“u,FETuii.omo
Phones—Day, M. 180$; Night P.inf

■^.Manitoba wheat—N< 
-S&ipments from Fori

northern, 90%c; No. 2

Rye—No. 2, 6tc to l 
Aude, nominal.

CONSOLS STEADY 5
under the..C«OI35o!/ are unehanged. closing today at 

oount * t0' m0ney and at 72 11,-16 for ac-
10,000

2.600
4,000I1 Porcupine Legal Cards 1

0 tMONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & "Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:
____ Buyera Sellers.
N.T. fds.. 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
Mont. fds. 10c die.
Ster. K0 d.8 3-32 8%
dd. dem.9 5-32 9 3-16

Cable tr. .9% 9 9-32
—Rate* in New York—

i
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, g 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temp* Bui 
Toronto; Keinedy’e Block. South 
cuplne.

GUELPH PRESBYTERlAL’S ANNUAL.

M sa kss-m *sS£
"ther supplies to 1
School at Kenora, valtM aT$m. ^y

2-: GRITS TEETH IN SLEEP
Ground of Wife-, Complaint in 

Suit for Divorce.

i, ‘j*Counter. 
%to% 
% to % 

8% to 8% 
9 7-16 - 9 9-16 
9 9-16 - 9 11-16

Your Trustee Barley—For maltini 
tiat); for feed, 43c topar. Financial. nal.\

lllipsMS
teeUi regu’*rly and erttted his

the woman testified. ’-Wsa m.'

I was granted without 
f Questions being asked.

Men who would not think of seeking their 
rial transactions, leave in their widow’s 

meat of which calls for 
appointed as trustee relieves her 
thia company as your trustee.

c. Corn—-American, n 
-V4-X: Midland- 82c, tj

Mlllfeed—Manitoba 
-SJF», track, Toronto,’SPLm.-**- »

cent discount

wife's advice in flnan-
charge estates, the manage- Sterllng, 60 days’ sight.. *48(UI0 Po*t®d- 

Sterllng, demand ............ 485.50
cent ? Ban^of ‘ënjÆSte6

rusrk1%dto^rn^ *n

years to run; 26482great business ability. A trust company 
of the heavy responsibility. Name

486%
$1480—SECOND

discount.BANKERS BOND
CQMBSNYaE®

51»V/- ^Ontario flour—Win t
—féîk,°tea:b(£art/ntS’ r <
tz ecaooara.

■lt-; TORONTO 8UG,

THE TRUSTS AND CUARAMTEE COMPAttY limited
L 43 45 K,NG STREET WEST, TORONTO LU

Jama» J. Warren. President E. B. StQokdala, General Manager.
MORTGAGE LOANSBRAZILIANS IN LONDON.

report Brazll-

F266NK ®0TT- 707 Kent Building. A4
Bongard, Rysrson & Co. 

ian in London as follows: 1 20 VICTORIA ST. » 
■ TORONTO « Jg|S5£

’^.%5S8S -|
TY1. yellow ...............
•« l6g^r^sU' 50 por

„^re* 'amount of money to TO AID VICTIMS- FAMILIES I 
lug loam, nmde. Fo, «5SE&  ̂ ^

Monday. Tuesday. 
Open. Close.High . 

Low , 87%•f cree to 
any additionalV *- «»
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/WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD,

ARGENTINA’S LOSS 
BEXAGGERATED

NOVEMBER 19 1913* .

BANK 18 ^BROOMHALL’S cables CATTLEMARKET 
WAS VERY FIRM

ARTFUL I \RS TendersLIVERPOOL. Nov. 
supply of wheat

IS.—The visible 
In Europe this week

S,-**
crease of 3,073,000 bushels; last week

StqnzteXTSM-KS: if™, Choie C.HI, Off. _1buiueu*n t*ie tota* am°unted to ss.ioo.ooo vnoice vattle Urrerecl—

The wheat market responded to real!*- Sheep, Lambs, Calves Strong 
""IPrlcee were % lower at the open- 11 vi< ^ „ 6

ittttViren®°“n* baa-ien American visible —-rlog3 Nine Dollarsv | buPPjJ. expected large Increase in the ”
CHICAGO, Nov, IS—Reassuring re- ” A?gent“l,eVOrab'e We*ther reportB 

ports from Argentina towered wheat , porn opened unchanged to % lower and 1 *«oeipts of live stock at the Union 
rallies hero today l-8c to 3-4c net" he" advanced * t0 *• with ’*?» Pressure Tards were 66 cars—11*4 catUe. 690 hogs,

i\ Y weakness to southwest markets de- ----------- . ««I sheep and Iambs and 96 calves.
pressed corn to a net toss of l-2c to NORTHWEST CARS. ^ °1 ^ “**• a
3-to, oat, declined t-4c to l-2c. In 1--------- Week. 1 nUmber °f S°°d to

I sympathT with other «rain, and pro- UnneapoUs . Y^r‘ a*°'

| visions sank because of a decline at I Duluth .. 
a-Jhejards. the net lose being a shade win^neg V.V.V.VI.'iT wM

RCE Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913
—FOR—

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION toronto"ARDS’

Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 
Mondays December 8th, 1913.

mm.GIVEN WARNINGan ln-

I Reports of Breaking of 
Prought Aided Downturn 

at Chicago.

DEPARTMENT of the naval service
Tenders for Stores. '

; SEALED TENDERS, addressed tn th* 
undersigned and endorsed “Tenders1 for—
^r^rlption of'XpU^Tende^n1)-

at DewStSSt Sf
mentionedn.°°n bn 0,6 dates 

fa*- N-®-. and Esquimau. B.C.

K&Btsfssssg SMsr-
Steel Wine Rope, tenders due Déc. 1.

anîîîî1 tnd,lron bans> sheets, plates and 
angles, tenders due Dec. 3.

Copper and brass bars, 
tubes, tenders due Dec. 16.
Dec1Slfllan*OU8 ch*mlcale'

wmnf^,thortz!d Publication
will not receive

«18,000,000

$18,800,000
Hon. I. B. Lucas Challenges 

Liberals to Come From 
Under the Barn.ountries ■

%'ommerce Is equipped to 
cltleS and towns of. the 
In Which the drafts are

THE BILINGUAL ISSUE at Hali-

Mr. Rowell is Openly and 
Brazenly Trying to Dodge 

Responsibility.

■ ,, , , . ..... ME, ,fll choice
animals were the result—not enough to 

(,77 I *upply the demand—and this caused 
490 Prices to be very strong for these classes; 
130 in fact, all classes were very firm, with 
876 I an active trade.

handling every descrip.
d. 136

4112
286 414

•t™?.!:: f:nL°PP;ng’ *****rj. Toronto, for Entry34
sheets and 

tenders due
on.I Stockers and feeders were in greater 

demand, as there were many fresh buy
ers.

38®PRIMARY MOVEMENT. The Toronto World).
DORCHESTER, Ont.. NOv. 18.—Be

fore a large and warming audience of 
Middlesex electors. Hon. L B. Lucas 

tonight flumg out a wanning to 
beware the artful dodgers of iprovin- 
Clal politics, who were marching 
abroad thru the constituency parading 
their own theories, and 
utantle of destructive criticism avoid
ing a .definite stand of their own. in 
this connection he challenged N. W 
Rowell to come from beneath the barn 
on the bilingual Issue, to stand

Weather in Argentina was more set- 
. j Wled and private cables said reports of I Wheat—
I^SSrdîïSÜSt'S: SSK2- 1$' SS|.rr - — «

Il ÎT'V.r lu n6WB dTOUth ln ReCc°Jpt7 ...... 563.000 437.000 626.000

■ the Bahia Blanca district had been Shipments ... 413,000 387,000 168,000
broken and toe*» from that source L, QaW—

I rsseur I rass»
I ssws5*s?,is.*s£ffiar*sftt:

t^!#«u.MrCtradl»^™ -"fn-SÜ* I PerktnB * Co. (J. Q. B—ty). at tl tt' tJ tt't't ‘medium, *tt “'“to tl";1
I « if™1 nîlv£L^fiy™îî3t2în'S a ÇOtT*0* 11 West King street, report the following cannera and cutters, $3 to* $4.25- choice 

1 tion making the world’s available sup- fluctuations : bulls, |6 to 17; butchers' hullalksS
I ply about 1.000,000 bushels less than Wheat- 36.76; bologna bulU, »4™6 to $6 25

had been previously estimated. _ Open. High. Low. Cloap. _ Stockera and Feedere
Com Also Weakened. B®?: .............. 86% 86% 85% 85% There were many freeh faces amongst

The decline In wheat united with ÎÎS* ..................... jJJH 91% 90% 90% the buyers of these classes, and prices
: weakness In the southwesTto iJwer ^n-............... 8S* *»* «% «^ wero very flnn as fonows : '
, corn values. Bull support to the mar- Dec ..................... 71% 71*4 vnu, 70U, $6^0- ateera° 9*00^oMnnn' il°,d at,8^0 to
Uet was conspicuously lacking after a May ............. . 71% 71% 70% 70% 36.26; dockers®600 to 800 toa. at 85 26 to
^#how of firmness at the start. Large July ...................... 70% 70% 69% 69% $6; rough eastern stockera. 34.60 to 36 26
"receipts at Missouri River points have I _ Oats— 1 I Milkers and Springer». *
weakened those markets because the I B®=;  ................ 3» 39 38% 38% Demand continued to centre on good

t XÊ not^ abIe to afcw***]*& :.v.v."v.v «% & «% -2$ at“^!îaÆpPSX

-..Oats tradewas small and feature- Jan”...................20.62 20.67 20.60 20.62 cK^Stra ^"pr^Vers^^t’e  ̂up
tosto, and cash prices were at a pre- May ...................20.66 20.67 20.65 20.62 to 390 to 3100. B^kward apringers
totom over features. Ribs— I not wanted, and are slow Bale ar ic to

, . Provisions showed at so time a pow- I  .........10.95 10.97 10.92 10.96 1360. '
er to rally, rocetpts at the yards; being I M?y y "  ........... 11.06 11.07 11.02 11.06
4000 more lwgs than expected and the r»n ' .. ' „„ „
T&tïïtffij&gjr*than n.'io

73 of this notice
Payment.

C. J. DESRARATS, 

eo- Ottawa, Nov. 12, 1913.

were scarce, 
caused the market, to remain H»

D strong.
Sheep, lambs and calves, as well as 

963,000 I wô?édWere ln aCtlV6 demand at Swift Canadian Co., Limited
■■fagsers

prices

p a bank account for 
Lhold expenses" and 
liîk by cheque has many 

It shows die balance on 
beunt expended, provides 
[every payment and does 
a huge deposit to begin

beneath a

unde^cdTandD^?- to the

SZSt SSJSTWtS
trSf^n8IS;lfi^,on an,d form of con-

"ÆSffsss* ss-MW”
thto1110 fF1 algain ha'd Mr- RowieU had I on’tiie printlf

gSjgssar rœK't1"1 **“" *«> “« *«*»feJKi»æ - —
“With all due respect for Mr. Row- a.ndpl“e °f residence*'of ^kdTmS^b^

th6re Mwer was in Ontario of^h®ftrm.«uet be given. “«mOer
puoiic life a more open and .brazen I iflach tender must be accommenled h,110 respKm- “ a^ptJ^ cheque ona ^S^^^ank, 

^3th 016 h°Pe of securing ,pub- the ®f the Honorable
41c advantage thaï» he is exhibitinr In ten „Public Works, equal to I
Ontario today,” declared Mr. Lucai? the tend^îrtlch K°f ,the “mount of !

He stated that he would not go into Persro tend^rto^ZB1, be forfeited if the I 
Matory ,but merely show that ■SSKct^rtSÎ laÈSPïïJ? t®nt®^ tot» “
crament, to it* regulations, was trying fal1 to complete toe woS^-ontr^f^*'/ °r

srar »
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.

TORONTO, CANADA_. . , forth
and declare his own viewpoint, a thing 
ho had not yet ibeen known to do.

<!}« oppose or support regulation 17 
which the differences centred? 

£îL?®^hillk H to° atrlngent or other- 
wtoe? No one knew, and yet it was on 
«Us point that the opposition leader 
waa endeavoring to belabor the 
■ernment.

i
Did

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

.
Veal■gov-

ito Stock Exchange
Mutton

i'ON&CO. « Pork. Veal Calves.
Receipts were moderate, and, as usual, 

prices were firm. Choice calves, 39 to 
?n0î-0fcngood Calves- As to *»: medium, 37 

WINNIPEG MARKETS. 1^»'%!° *6-30; rough
Sheep and Lambs.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close". | sheep steady* Sheep,'^ewésf'Vi.M^t^is8^

culls and rams, 32.60 to 34.26; lambs! 
. ®wes and wethers, 37.6O to 37.80; bucks. 

88% 75c per head less.
88% 88% 89% 1

Toronto Stock Exchange,

ment Securitiei %

u ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

5 «a Receipts of farm produce were 300 
bushels of .grain and 9 loads of hay, with 

. 2 loads of straw.

xecuted on All Leadini 
Exchanges.

V,
[good markets, on unlisted am 
locks and respectfully Invlti

Wheat—
Nov........... 86

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at I Dec........... 83%
62c to 64c. May .... 89%

Hay—Nine loads sold at 317 to 318 per Oats— 
ton. ’ I Nov. ... 35

Straw—Two loads of rye straw sold at I P«c............ 33%
318 per ton. May .... 37%

...Grain—
• Wheat. faU bushel..........30 86 to 36 88
*> Barley, bushel 

-—Peas, oushel .
r— 0“tA bushel .......................  6 38
|fe—Rye, bushel ..................  -

BuckwheaL bushel..........0 61
Seeds—

AlAijse, No. 1, bushel....38 60 to 39 00 
Alfflke, No, 2, bushel.... 7 00 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 6 60
Red clover, bush................ 6 00 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 76

New hay, ton....................317 00 to 318 60
Hay, mixed ....................... 15 00 * 16 50
Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton.............. 9 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............31 00 to 31 20
Apples, per barrel.............. 2 50 4 So

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..30 30 to 30 35

_ Eggs, new, dozen..............  0 50 0 65
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....30 22 to 30
— Geese, lb. 13 V15

L ----- Ducks, spring, lb.,.... .. 0 16 . 0 18
I s-'-t- Spring chickens, dressed,

l{| sjhhg- • \mm'sm: -^W-
Fowl, per lb................................ 0 12

F.resh Meats—
, Beef, forequarters, cwt.39 00 to 310 00 

,, Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 14 00
IL Beef, choice sides, cwt..ll 00 11 50

Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00 1(1 50
“ Beef, common, cwt....

Mutton, cwt................................ 9 00
I Veals, cwt...................................12 00

■' Dressed hogs, cwt..............12 50
Spring lambsfc cwt............. 13 00

° FARM PRdbuCE, WHOLESALE.

86% 84% 84%
84% 83 83

85
■•TABL1MKD 1884

BUFFALO
Hogs.

« 3*% 34% 34 toXpfy'the lo°Sl d^anta^r^to^re

33/4 I?? Wfi El* ?®y®ral decks bought by an outside
ot£ 37% 3<% I nrm, this caused prices to be very strong.

GRAIN IN STORE IN CH.CAGO ^0Ct8tofe,d8.6a6Ddf.rbt.er^r«8Oldatat 

_ ——— ' 1 points. *
WhiSo 'SUSS iri 18 M follows: Representative Sales.

«îs^^Haa-L.-BBKdecrease 641,000; last year 278 000 Oat* I ts tk tW*'«J or60 to *7, medium butchers, bushels?' d6Creaae 3%°00; ^ 186,000 }«': ohoicl ^^cLs.0  ̂toUt3^^d4co°ws<:

Ik an A6l52: canners- *3 to *3.75; feeders,
WINN,PEG GRAIN MARKET j

thraraa ww

« MrLte Î27'Ef2?£^ftÆ:^
Ing to late unfavorable advices! a loss of j id.*0 M'26’ and hoga at *9- Zed “nd water-
barley^Md^fl^wer^l^îpo^demanS. |loaâf"cauto>for'SHapX K^îlin011 ^d 12

-, rte; ». :̂„n & ll°n mllke" kt 174 

&?,$ei = "a»•“ -» > ftWorrà.™*^«ft;s&Vîi

« ?* gfi ssyariPAi:32%c; No. 2 feed, 31c. *5.35; 16, 690 lbs., at 36.60; 1, 640 lbs.,
Barley—No. 3, 42c; No. 4, 40c; rejected. aî î*-®®î J- ^ 'bs.. at 36.36; 4, 680 lbs., 

Sac; feed. 38c.. I at 34.36; 40, 690 lbs., at 35.60.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 31.13%; No. 2 C. £tmba^60’ “t 37.76 to 37.90.

W„ 31.11%; No. 3 C.W., 31.01%. Sheep—75, at 36 to 36.50.
Calvos—60, at 34.60 to 310.

Hay. No 1. car lots 113 00 to 113 «. I MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. I gogs—100, at 36.65 f.o.b.
,&»r::E:SSS it MINNEAPOLIS—ov. 18,-aoro- ït»; \ üg}

L.I IMF MM Mp «Ml t$utter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 i) 28 n? t°.85Hc.N°. 2 do., 81%c to 83%c; “t 33.76; 1, 690 lbs.,
---------* gutter, store loto.....77!. 0 20 0 25 N?,' 3 wbeat 80c to 81%c. aî %*?î 10, 1090 lbs., at 35.2^; 3, 860 lbs.,
«ÎHMMETT Em Î 9?ee8e- did, lb.......................  0 16 0 14% t-°rn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 69c. at *3.86,- 2, 1000 lb»., at 34.50; 11, 990
unur I I I * Cheese, new, lb....................  0 14 « 14% Oats—No 3 white, 36%c to 37c. I ’be. “t 34.60; 4, 920 lbs., at 33.86; 6. 590

? Eggs, new-laid   0 40 .... Flour and bran unchanged . I *«" at 34.40 ; 3. 1030 lbs., at 36.26; 3, 930
I Eg!!; sel'ects^cofd storage 0 32 33 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 1321) lbs.,*at®36.76; lY.089Q8lba^ atiti’.lO;
; »«,. *»«*£-. .1. » p—. '5feïMfrXhi

HIDES AND SKINS, I J hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern, 84%ct No. I lb®*» $4.60; 2, 1180 lbs., at $5.05T
Ï _ , , —' "■ { d°.. 82%c to 83%c; Montana, No 2 I b 1120 lb“.. at 36.20; 2, 1060 lbs., at 33.76;
* _ Prie®? revised daily by E. T. Carter & Jai-d. 84%c; December, 83%d; May! S’ J080 lbs- at *5.40; 3, 960 lbs., at 35.40;
« Co.. 8o East Front street, Dealers in 87%c. . I *• J5? lbs-- •* 34; 3. 1160 lbs., at 37.25:
**-ÎÎ!?0 ’ ?arn* Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- ------------------ ----------------- | CTawOord & Co. sold 7 carloads of cat-

Iklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; CUNARD LINE TO ENGLAND. I Ge: Butchers’ steers and heifers at 36.26
. —Hides.— I -------— I to 37.62%; cow» at $3.86 to 85.60.

_ _ ________ ______ il . - .SSEli d bmes are nominal. Bailing on Saturday 'last by the flue I Representatlvp Purchases.
C JP. MADUIMJ Acnv hldls” pelt*.............to 90 IWW steamer Franoonta, from New I, c^lln Company bought
U ÛÎ III AK V 111 ;& Calfskins 'ih .........................  ® York to the Mediterranean!, were the! 5??—Sa_tle. yefterday^ Good to choice
u w Horaehafr per ib..............‘" o ’«» following Torontonians: W F f! ^anLhe1'"!' to *J'40: medium

•'7Hor84hfd^,pNobi'.*s° 03 A
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...,,, 0 % «7 Black, F W; Black, Mies goÂw chX,V££uS?t?U-

~i ’ aa5Slavei5l,,Mrs- Alcorn. Miss Alcorn, I medium cows, $4.60 to $5.26; canners and
GRAIN Af^D PRODUCE. | S. Frank Wilson and wife. W. A. Ber- I cutters, 33.25 to 34 26* goddtoT”

Local araln deal.™- ,, 1 k aSd iw,ife’ Dr< Geor8'0 Cook. bulle, 36.25 to 37; medium bulls, 35.60to
follows ■8 dealers quotations are as [ On the Caronla. from New York to],*6! common bulls, 34.50 to 35.26 ; 600 
1 ,10wa • Liverpool. Saturday, were the follow-1 lambs at *"«° to *7.85; 160 sheep at 35 26

Ontario oats—New. white 33Un lng Toronto people: A. C. Rogers and 11? *5;60: cail« “°d bucks, 32.50 to 33.50;8!%[C, outside; 36%c to 36%c,’ track, To- Ylt?.' S’ W' CrookA Samuel Kronlck. I î3 î| vea at 35'50 to 310: 60 ho*» at *8.76
run to. r ’ AC. Heap and wife. I 1 t* % ____ _ _____ .. .

----------- The Mauretania, sairlijng today is I ranemân f°tr tht, T’cwlers
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto carrying A. F. Fuilerton.^Mrs. Wller- drotof^f hog? a!t fS fed^d’w^ter^ 

i»e ; First patents, 36.60, in cotton 10c ton. Miss Doris Fullerton, Master Law- | 2 decks of'Sleep and lambs-4 
-S-1 10c U.nce Fullerton, T. D. M. Bur^ *4.60°to 35fdoTSShTUft .«3g!to'V*S at

’ g to . 34.80, in jute. ■ I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lister, Alexander | Charles Maybee bought 1 load of stock-
Wiggbis, A. W. Waters and A. E |era- 700 lbs. each, at 35.66; 1 load feed- 
Humiphrey. I era, 1000 lbs., at 36.50.

The Cunard Line, at 53 Yongestreet, I bmiirh^’isn'ît^.voU, Chifaf°' . a buyer, 
îb:Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, gOc lo 82c report a particularly heavy demand I ts 10 6tockera and feeders, at $5 

outside; 85c, track, Toronto. for the Christmas siblings. The Lusi-1 pwa Bewnttwe ...
---------- j tania, Dec. 3; Alamila, Dec. 9 (from I «0^^ 365 10 390 ^ milk®re

‘fa Beans—Imported, hand-picked; $2.25 Boston); Iverroia, Dec. id; Caronla. I PD Rowntree bouaht*^!’tr
b25hen"h£ea$hv;S’ hand'plcked. *2.10 Dec. 13, and Mauretania, Dec. 16. will Abattoir Co., 100 lambs at^.eo^lSO^hwp 

.303—5. p.lme, 31.65. carry a great number of Canadians, "t $5.35 to 35.50 for ewaj.^and $2 50^o
judging from the reservations already I *2-50 for culls.
made. I E. Poddy bought 200 bogs at 39 fed and

^ 8-t6r6Q.

TORONTO
WINNIFl*

j

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
S7%St. West, Tor ont . Substantial Surplus.

MrfjLio to 1316 to-16 member, Department of PubUc Works

s.fa-jsjg&.Tgaa atlotased on the 16th, he was not able to “dvertleement if they l^ert^'n t
firthlf buft he ,waa abte to autb°rity from the Departmentl$299
eay tnat the ordinary receipts for the I - _________ 224

wouid exceed ordinary expend!-
,tuî® by weld aver $100,000. I ^

na-ted the man and. the Sdftv^x tv™ I ANT PERSON wno is the sot* hma* 
îi^11 ,ha,d r&LIted to endoree him, huit may^hMneste»^ male over 18 years old, 
the electors said “No” to ttoA mt^U^labl^ Domtoinn i9U<!ftef""sectlon of 
^;Nawlt was reversed aM wh^Kt^ewaT^ Albe^ ^e““}ltoba; 

thebrothers nomdmUed the patty en- mu.^app^ to Hrron^tthe6 dS$SS*

After «hawing how Untedr and feeble district. Entry by 
were the orttlolsma of the minister of ?t.v?'ny aeS5cy> on certain condltions**bv 
agriculture, Mir. Laicae .turned to the I aîstèrr"of1<int«îuiù2?’ .daukbter, brother or temperance problem In ntZit , lFr^r intending homesteader.

Whole etSon â and raltivatim ^deace upon
to^deotored that the Whitney g»” three years. A hâmeatoSe^müî^M^ 
erament took no second place to want- wtthis' nine miles of hie homest^f ? 
tog the deseentog of the drink evils UtIDiÇt a$ least 80 acres sSeft^owSed 
There were two sulendid zwirwrmhiimi | A®d Occupied by -him or by hi* ties to the »oth«i; ton. daLghter. toother « Xtor'
end that of locaJoDtlon^1^ AC In_. certiün districts a home«e"ler lnîMWîïîiS

IT you want artful dodging aadr $3.00 per acre. eaa* ftlce,
a parti ] /duties : Must reside upon the home-

trueetion, a eort of etepplng-stone b6uekf*t.ea? or Pre-emption six months in «Zîh 
to power for the Grit party, yw^àq 1 "Lîl1 ?E2Ltlfton‘ d«e of nom°.!“d
Grit ^rndldüto^S^8 w? *SSf°^5î |55 acr°fc“e.rt?r *°

“a  ̂ a -3-ar:

ONE WAS WRONG SB HgrS-| 
IN EVERY THREEl ^™Sïïs“A“ïï,ïïb°SSiï:

ed7 0 63 0 64
0 80 ÔM ■

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

0 65
052

!t-'

IITCHELL&G0. 8 00

W1 FILL OS 

OEM FOR 

STOCKRM 

AND FEED- 

FROM 

TORONTO. 

AND WINNI.
4 ■

FEO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK; OFFICE FNONE JUNCTION’

- c:-t .JAagTjtQM , ÀvôtTimo

•ILL STOCK 

‘IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

| 3 25
OCK BROKERS,

innon Building,
TORONTO

2 00 2 60

'

36 u 25
'i

ST0RS' OPPORTUNITY
r lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
yields 5 to 6 per cent. 

I'HARA A COMPANY, 
is Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

0 18
-

0 14
0 13 1 •. ar—f

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
1 _______Ij,VE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

wnnweDeBALBHS IN CATTLE* HOGS. SHEEP AND 
BOOMS e aad 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

8 50 9 00

LMERS0N&C0. 11 00
14 60.
15 26 
15 00

a
artered Accountanta 
1TREET WEST, TORONTI 
try apd Medicine Hat.

cultivate

LAMBS.
West Toronto, Can.

!■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■! ■* WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 
stock In your name,

) .
A CO.

™. t.7-™-™-"" 

Coll. 89.

.

A. Y. HALL J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2148.Junction 84.

ed
IBER3 ef TORONTO 
'OCK EXCHANGE A
«recited on «11 the rrlodpal 
rch«n,ee of the World.

x »;

sEES^IEOMPLISK

■Hi THE IMPOSSIBLE
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone* Established 1883. WM. B. LEV ACM

DUNN & LEVACK r “
Live Stock Commisgion Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
P™" CATnl torosto,Canada”1 ,tmk YARD*’

REFERENCES! Dominion Bsnk. Banir A# u.-x ,CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LieVACR uJ uVr.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNA AbFHEn „BUI Stock in yoor name to car care. Wire £r%u2be^Tm|S^

OMce Phone, Jua”lon ffl2T *“d "e wU1 *» re^

Park,'184.8

lotorSa 81 V

■■■■■■■■■aanuMi
FILMS WELL CENSORED

Men’s Association Finds On
tario Board Makes Ade

quate Examination.

Standard Stock Exchai
ltiOVCdt buuJDiNG The Gigantic Feat Whiph 

Shows That the Insur
mountable Can Be Con

quered.

and Cobalt St ML'.
IEPHONE M. 4023-8.

ed-7

magnificent full-page reproductions 
from copyrighted water-color paint
ings of Panama scenes, made ex- 
pi essly for this book.

Read our announcement and the

. Practical church work 
fled to the comprehensive 
seated at the Methodist Men’s

References—Dominion BankON & CO. was exempli- 
reports pre- 

, Aseo-
clatlon s annual convention at Howard 
Park Church yesterday.

Dr. W. E. Wllmott congratulated 
convention on Its roprêeentative char
acter.

N. P. KENNEDYstandard Stock Exchange. 
ID BONDS BOUGHT ANI 
3 ON COMMISSION, 
r,R,üE"LWEST’ toron 
laide 3342-3343-3344

B ii:
WÊM ■ engineers * of

France called a halt on Panama canal Panama certificate elsewhere to this 
operations, admitting that the prob- issue, which tells you how.you can 
lem was too much for them, prac- secure this wonderful book on prac
tically the entire world accepted this | t,cal,y a complimentary basts.

. abandonment as conclusive evidence 
J.ne report of the past six mouths’I that, thé canal was a dream impos- 

work of tracing Methodists moving aible of realization, 
from one part of the country to an- The dauntlessnees of new-world en- 
otiier, and cf Methodist Immigrants I glr.eers has proved the contrary. The
showed that 150 whose addresses had so-called impossible has been ascom-1 n « r> _ « r -r
been received had .been successfully I .pllshed. The canal is a reality and I Report Of Transatlantic Feat
reached and induced to join the surpasses every other human acbieve-J ÎS Productive of
,h?“ 'ï™ £SS~ «*” ”K— "rTeem... , Scepticism.

«ms, and ascertained that the Onta- fV bv the ^nnmdeliVeT6<l wireless, talked by wireless telephony
rlo board made an .independent exami- in ravenfeen dn-n r C&nal f°r half an hour across the Atlantic
nation instead of passing films approv- I fo“r or from Ireland to Cape Breton, approxl-
ed by other boards. In consequence ? It î.h ” b? ,fafit ratiroad rnately 2,100 miles, according to to-
thej had condemned tliousands of feet Zre*8ht, and at a much lower trane- I (]av> nailv Mail
of films, which had been approved liv Portatlon charge. This is but one of Marconi has made no statement the New York .board, tout ^riSch toS the many benefits which follow the abouth,s experiment but it ^l toeen 
freely dealt with crimes of violence opening of the canal to ocean-going «S?!’.ÎÏÎ ? , befn

The financial report showed r^ts Vessels. ^ S ‘'«e that he Is work-
of 3228.15. w.Mh a balance of 328.27. I “Panama and the Cartal in Picture 11 g °° 11 telephony.

and Prose” is a complete IllustratedI LOÜI8BURG NS. xnv i* story which telle you everything I p^ th-Tt w1ll.am^Marconi, ^a 

there is to know on the subject of 0f the wireless had talked nfronn tho

TURN TWO SOMERSAULTS Freight Will Be Traveling Soon I iy/ n gnawers SSSSS -^on^id^t such^
on Shorter C P. R. Line to Œ MtyWaa without the **— ^

montreai. I bound. J ^
Thé firo, I Ot equal important with the text Excellent Train Service to New York

-“to. first of the year is to see a are the hundreds of thrilling photo- Via Grand Trunk and L.lhflnk k 
îteiiïrt> f.ervlt;e over the Canadian Pa- graphs, depicting Scenes of rare Valley Railways °h
2S’ÎÏÏTCœ 5SS[’ Æ ÎÏÏ3? P6£}n“-.l ^

When the leading

Live Stock Buyer
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.

the
ASA HALL Manitoba oat 

igdeVY"., 38c, lake ports.
No. 3 C.W., 3D Vic; No. 3

ndard Stock and Mi 
Exchange 

PORCUND SAID MARCONI TALKED
OVER WIRELESS PHONE

PINE STOCK
espondence Solicited 
KING ST. WEST

3- g;
-------------—

ed- and We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers. ^
D _ Fh°ne Junction 
ROOM 16, UNION 

YARDS

Toron

J. 'WEST & C
&t»"d?rd Stock exchange.
ND PORCUPINE STOCK
tATidisr life buildingVT. M. 1806; Night P. 871°

ipine Legal Cards
TCHELL, Barristers^ Solid
ries, etc.. Temple Bulldlnl 
leaned Ye Block, South For

> Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
/Shipments from Fort William, No', l 

northern, 90%c; No. 2 northern, S9c. 2941 F -1
Prince George Tewneite Sales. . _L,. __ .

1' ,’'<xn -latest information received at I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
garding th^Lfe^lote^th^tOTras^tê 6000HIml?k^'t ^°eak-18' 
of Prince George, B.C., the total m°6; steera '36.6? to 87 90^^'stook?
amount has reached the large figure I era and feeders. 34.80 to 37.50- cows and
of 32,400.000. I heifers, 33.20 to 38.10; caives, 36.26 to

Hog»—Receipts. 28,000; market lower: 
light, 37 26 to 37.80: mixed, 37.30 to $7 90- 
heavy. 37.20 to 37.90: rough. 37.20 to *7 35-' 
jfigs. 84.75 to 36.90; bulk of sales, 37 55 to

Sheep—Receipts. 22,000; market, strong- 
native. 33.86 to 14.90; yearlings, 35.10 to 
35.90; lambs, native, 35.65 to 37.10.

STOCKc- ----------
tiRye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per busheL out- 

,Xde. nominal.

Peas—No. 2, S2c to 850, nominal, 
■bushe!, outside.

-.c - • _______
Jr^Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 63c. outside. 
. cfominal.

_______  -
^Ddr^y—f'°r malting. 56c to 58c (47-lb. 

, for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, 110ml-

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
•old. Consignments eoilcltcd. 
attention given to orders for 
Feeding Cattle from farmers. 
iiA<vfes « communications to Room 
2> . L,y® Stock Exchange Building.1
nnmh ,8t°D^ Ytriu- Write or phone car 
number., Phone after 6 pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, 6R„
Phone College 6988.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4098.

per

<

Special
stocker»

Financial.
7«tCèorIÎ7Ti\merlcan’ No- 3 yellow.

-L, Midland- S2c, track, Toronto.

'$ddfings 324. ’2?- *n baS3: Sh0rt8' ,24;

m77cfo MORTGAGE on splendid
puse In w est end. payable 87( 

four years to run; 25 pel 
tot.. ' 1

NEW UNE PROMISED
BY JANUARY FIRSTI AVIATOR AND PASSENGER

»-fO MORTGAGE, payai
prest at 6% per cent, qui 
pars to run; will give libel w

ne^nî,tri? f*our—Winter wheat flour, 90
;JÜk. aeaboa?d”,t9’ n6W> 33 60 t0 $,’7°’ McDonald&HalllganChevillard Set New Record for 

Recklessness in Aerial 
Feats.

mfr, 707 Kent Building.

L- Llve Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms J 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, shwp and hog» are 
solicited. Careful and personal atteni 
will be given to consignment» of eh 
Quick sales and prompt returns will 
made. Correspondence solicited. R* 
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther at 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide * 
david McDonald, t. haj 

Phone Park 171 (8) Phon*

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ikr’cwt8 ^e/‘n0tcd tn Toronto, in bags, 
gr cwt, as follows :

^do rfr?n^a,ted- st- Lawrence .. $4 50
Æ Çcd path’s .................... 4 50do. Acadia .......... ..............  4 45

*® less r-' 5c Pv1, cwt- more; car lets

I
IVICTIMS’ FAMILIES

N' ^?v- I».—(SpecialV-J 
f >* being arranged here tfl 
ved families in the marine 
por Mackenzie will be rwh-side. r 1

J

BUC, France, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press )__
Maurice Chevillard, a French aviator, es
tablished a new record today for turning 
somersaults in the air by carrying a 
passenger in his machine. He accom
plished an aerial loop twice in brilliant 
fashion, going thru the performance ap
parently with as much case as If he were 
alone.
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Robert Simpson Company,Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

Closes at 
S.30 p.Limitedthe m.6

Fi1 •ni

GETTING THE BEST OUT OF LIFEFifteen Only 
Bulgarian Wolf

v

EEFor some weeks there has been on exhibit in the store one of the world’s most famous painting». In 
money alone it is valued at more than $50,000.00. It has been viewed by many thousands of people, who in that 
act itself showed that they were “going out after” the passing opportunities for improvement or (pleasure, intelli
gently and interestedly. When you work, work with a will; when you play, play for the best there is in it. 
When you shop, shop with all the helps of price and stocks, advertising and display of which 
self. Of these helps, this page is a part that should assist you greatly.

HIKEC

si

you can avail your-Muffs and stoles, a lustrous, 
deep fur, resembling fox, sitka 
or gunmetal shade, nicely 
pointed with white. The stole 
is two-skin effect, crossed at 
back with head and tail, long 
stole points finished with head 
and tail, same as back. Muff is 
extra large, pillow shape, with 
full, shirred silk ends. Both 
stole and muff are lined with 
Skinner’s seal-brown silk, Reg
ular price $28.50. Thursday, 
per set ...........

20 ONLY SABLE MARMOT 
STOLES.

IT! JIB
A ■

UMen’s Blue and Gray Chinchilla Coats .
Never so great a demand for Chinchilla Winter Coate as there is today. One in plain ’

shawl°©(nîar? beU^a&KMw8back)ntwniaî^^air°Hninge,eaBt^ 8tyl6> 60 ,nches lon8’ hae

Price

: Three Dete< 
Busy Cor 
Plying T1 
of the Cii 
Time Rtii

•d J

-

■ aand the best of workmanship.
18.00#l ....................................................... ...........................................................................

„ . Another Splendid Winter Coat is tnadç from plain gray, heavy chinchilla cloth. It is 
ciit the fashionable double-breasted ulster style with shawl collar and heavy twill mohair 
linings. The tailoring is the best. Price

K.'t

â • ** fi
20.00I

THE FAVORITE STYLE FOR YOUNG MEN.

THE POPULAR DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTER WITH CONVERTIBLE COLLAR.
A style of winter cpat that appeals by its comfort. The material, a heavy English 

coating, in brown, plaiifpattern. It has belt all round. Twill mohair linings and the best

In the arrest 
Edward street, 
no address, and 
address, the pol 
landed the mos] 
pocket operator] 
arrests were d 
Guthrie. Taylor 
of the city hall 
night.

Seigel has est] 
> for himself as d 

ness. !ind It Is 
ancc in the hand] 
charge. The oth 
Yc rk City, both 1 

Thoee detecttv 
selves last night 
down town, d] 
sighted the trio 
and followed the] 
street, where he I 
operations. Qai

o in blue.
. ... 22.00*

il....... 21.00
fi;
:

THE ENGLISH-MADE WINTER COAT.

silk sleeve linings and beautifully tailored. Price ........................................................... ................ 86.80Ït ’ A new shade of Orinberg 
Marmot, resembling Alaska 
Sable. Stoles are made with 
loose-skin effect, hanging well 
over shoulder and down back; 
fronts extend below the waist 
line. They are handsomely 
trimmed with heads, paws, and 
Siberian squirrel tails. Stylish 
price $21.00 and $22.50. Thursday

1

f/vM

4 BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 88.00.
Special value in Boys’ Smart, Double-breasted, Russian Style Overcoats, made from lm- /

ln V,*y a“d brown 8hades- beautifully tailored, and lined with red flannel , 
and twill linings. Sizes 21 to 26. Thursday.. n

fii
5.00

I
BOYS’ BLUE NAP REEFERS.

s». sw.Æîir.rrA'a t fsz
medium length, i Sizes 24 to 28, 88.80; sizes 29 to 33 ..... ys ...... ;

\
v

(Main Floor).new designs in a fur that wfll give excellent wear. Regular
........ ,..........................................................: - -...................... 16.50

20 only extra large SABLE MARMOT pillow - shaped Muffs, trimmed with tails, 
heads and paws, to match stoles. Both stoles ànd muffs are lined with fine taupe satin’ 
Regular price $16.50. Thursday

l

Pillow Cases, 4 
Pairs for $1.00
Clearing 1,000 Pairs 

of Pillow Cases, your

ryd*S,™LTTw rrc«
*4.75 White Wool ”!£

To wear under the jacket. Many cdlors. Made by Pen- Blankets, $4.19 Pair. Z/" special value, yard
man’s, which is a guarantee of quality and value. Sizes 34 to Made in England from brueh ^hPiTTot,snofnLr^bri«î«et^v‘l?£ma”^f containing hair ^ eng,jISH W.RHTV(,
40. Come at 8.30, for no phone or mail orders can be filled, long staple wool with p,ate gla88' and dressing comb, special ........ ........^ ,ea‘vy <vej>'|d ssc yard. NTZ’
Regularly $1.50. Thursday, to clear................................ ..............48 a very small percentage ,, p‘*ee Military Brush Set, genuine ebony, pair of brushes

. WINTER WEIGHT MERINO UNDERWEAR. f co*tof woven. in to lln*d case. PsrPeeciai ... .and.COttlb:8terlh,8r allver
200 garments Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Merino Under- thnfnnlhi^ sbr™kmg> ContfiningP2eroi^hi^xl^!ni^!r,nnîit,hin leatbere“e uned with velvet

beaver HATS, 82.75 to 83.50 shirts and Drawers, natural shade. Will stand lots of hard wear d ^ sctasore’nal1 cleanw’and manicure stic^slÆ ’^ brusb’naU
QUALITIES FOR 81.05. and is Véry soft to the skin. All sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly s:zp 64 X 82 Finish J-] wairante? 0£=mhetflfld 8teel blade*. with celluloid handles of

are in navy and brown. Shapes are * * ' wmppea Singly
small and medium. Thursday 1.95 NIGHTROBES FOR 49c EACH. with pink and blue bor-
* *3 7B white bfawrs «•> or . *’000 Men’8 Nightrobes, a purchase from a Montreal manu- *?ers‘ Çlearing Thurs- suggestions of gifts for Christmas

‘ ' facturer; perfect in every way, are full size, designs such as ^a-v> Palr ••• •••• 4.19 Choice Serving Trays, with nickel rail frame and handles imitation

. 1 new!st !hapeB- y°u would find in any dollar quality. The flannelette is strong 225 ^ Bed Quüts, »fS“pSw“d back> 8peclal ^'Bazaar„^5
during the c^d ^rTh7rre- ^ durable’ AU sizes, 14 to 19 Special purchase price .. .49 ^-^owy white ^"*£0, 3 w.r Vm.,. WRh

(Main Floor.) bed spreads, heavy quai- ^ etc” war- Put u» «aniboard box. Thîmiday m Ba?
ity, assorted designs Z . ! " * *.......
W l t h hemmed ends, * Baz^“ Toy BoetS wlth 8tro"«t wind-up springs. Thursday in
large size 76 X 90 inches. * 1,000 Toy Teddy Beer, on' wheel.' withV ’ f'will launder perfectly good 56c art^e- social for Thu^y in Baz^^cr. ,chaln. ,le^|
Regularly $2.25. Spe- zaar800 Mu,ieel ToP'- decorated In gay colors. Thursday m Ba-
cial Thursday .... 1.88 1000 o 1 ..........................................................................is end ^25

10 Yards of Flannel- .and.na.yjna.n .!* 8“^^

Thursday in the 
Chinese Bazaar

[ !

The Eidelweiss 
Chintz, 45c yd.

stall ln the gamr? 
collecting the hoc 
car Garrison in\ 
middle of It and 
entrance to the ci 

i up Seigel and E 
pocket-picking.

When 1 grabbed 
Seigel dropped a 
the sidewalk, but 
up and placed it 
rle’s pocket while 
two men. Insncc 
like to

12.95
IS NEW, DELICATE AND DAINTY. 
OF A VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY.

bed- - 
00 v-

A Winter Opening 
of Beavjr, 

Hats
250 Men’s “V” Neck 
Sweater Coats at 48c

I
hangings,

I
^ ;

r
To bring to your attention our new 

beaver section, we are offering at 
two very low prices imported black 
and white beavers. Also the new 
two-toned otter beavers will 
shown, the correct hat for the cold 
weather.

•48v -

obtain th

A very rich collection of' designs | 
and color combinations. Many have 
the new “shadow or overpoint" 
which gives « very rich effect. This 

..98 i* an opportunity to have a bedroom 
decorated at a small cost, or slip 

1A0 cover8 made f0r your parlor suite at 
a «feat saving. Regular 50c yard.

M Thursday special, yard.

be with
mounted ln. rich satin

3.89 of «d<
on

!

Special for Thursday jK.*l mm✓
dozen"î!?Ut-KBlV**’ "a“le “ above, selling for «2.25 per dozen.! In 1-2

•88 (Special to Th.
OTTAWA. Nov 

E. Foster, mlnlgt?
, is making 

tion Into the poll
ing the wheat trs 
China. Orientals » 
lng a taste’for Ci 
Foster haa a con

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY. 
Hand - made Opaque Window 

Shades, mounted on genuine HarU- 
horn rollers. Size 37 x 70 Inches, in 
green, white and 
7 Oc. Thursday, complete

day Regular2.05 cream.
.38(Second Floor).

Special Values Thursday 
in Boots and Slippers

Curtain Stretchers, size 12 x '6 feet, 
easily adjusted, folds when not in 

t0 « fe«t x 4 x 4 inches, fitted 
with unbreakable and non-rusting I 
Pins. Regular value $1.25. Thurs-

8et.............................. ?» I

Stervens, M.P., tof 
on the eubject

\
Decorative Xmas 

Dressings
t

Your gifts will be1 Incomplete 
without the enclosure of these dainty

MEN’S 82.50, $3.00 AND $8.50 BOOTS, $1.00.
490 pairs Men’s Laced Blucher Boots, for drees and everyday wear, 6tte for 9°c — White 

little cards, tags or stickers. They p?t£nt colt> gunmetal, box kid and Dongola kid leathers, Goodyear welted,’ Saxony Flannelette,
..t..ÏÏS 1'-eav>' .<r»W.Nr«b a

WOMEN S «1.08, «MO AND «3.00 BOONS, 00c. wStlT’m “PE'"8
300 pairs Women's ^Button and Laced Boots,, In patent colt, gunmetal. ^ dU lnChe®’ ^e‘ 

tan Russia calf and vicl kid,leathers. Goodyear Welted, flexible McKay and <!la* Thursday, 10 vards 
hand-turned soles, all styles of heels. Sizes 2% to 4 only. Regularly for .
$1.99, $2.50 end $3.00. Thursday .

Estimates and69 by skilled artists 6Q®geB1t1ion8 *lven

» 5irciLa.*s5 nsrz«My Little Dutch Calendars, assorted designs, each ln a box !*rg®’ “We Guarantee Satlsf^
' . . ......................... .. . ...... ..... ...... ,1g, g fer & ««*»•

ii
■1

Miniature Cards
greeting, Santa Claus, Polnsettla, 
Carnation and Holly, a box... « ,io

Christmas

sTs.tXsof,Drapery and w
75^r^omWa^d) 1 ’

eX,^f t̂0reWd ^

hPSeid7 xad6y .“4 r«d crochrt. <^h Floor,.

<8B Special Thursday, 4 for at iutt,ThLSalfiok'p Beeke!s’.w,th drawn

75c. « ■■■ ' Beautiful Hand Embroidered Silken Bags.
color, regular price $1.98. Thursday ..
ThuXfi!lad. .Expan,ien Breeelete

.95 in brown,
•». . vr.

DAINTY BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, $1.25. ’
Fine soft kid, In colors pale blue, pink, red, chocolate and black, large 

silk pom pom on vamp, flexible leather sole. Sizes 214 to 7 
oo day '

i .90’
Gummed Seals—Holly, Polnsettla, 

Holly and Candle, Father Christmas, 
Xmas Tree, a box of 50

Greeting Tags, tied with red cord: 
Holly, Polnsettla, Puddings, Season’s 
Greeting, Father Christmas de
signs

!
Thurs- 
. 1.25

! WOMEN’S PLAID SLIPPERS, 85c.
Cosy House Slippers of warm “Arctic” cloth, with turn-down collar, 

soft padded insoles and leather covered thick felt soles 
Thursday

fcSs

i Sizes 3 to 7. silk covers, sold reguiarlv ‘ /N •

« pêr lb. ...... t ascharm. —, . ' <• • ....................... -88
1.29 finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half 

or whole, per lb. ... '.. ; .
IX? • n __ Malta, V,ta Breakfast Cereal,

Dining Room Furniture “

$6100 ThTrMvO Bn’ fh bevel platemirror8. Regularly ^ 5-ib. bags, bag. Mitsbl.UU. Thursday Special................................................. 42 oh F1ileet California Seedless Rals-
EXTENSION TART WH CL * *^,UU ills, per lb.  ......................... 10

1 Karat Gold Brooches m fumed finish. Pedestal design round ^od °£k’ C°Man38i>rika|rea Iclng*’a8BOrt*

several dainty patterns, set in diameter nnH ̂  • 7?™d/°P’fifty*tw<> inches . ed’ * packa*e8............... .25
with combinations of oil- ThnrHHov- 1 exten<^S to eight feet. Regularly $46.00 Imported Macaroni, 3 packages.
venes, amethysts and real UUrsday special............................................... . ' * qz Qfi Rlcb Rcd Salmon, Argo brand
pearls. 9 Karat and 10 CHINA OARTNFTfl___T- i , '.................. .......per tin..............................................................
Rar‘t Gold Scarf Pins, In- fumed fTwff TT’ , Sel®Ctfd QUarter-CUt oak, Fancy Japan Rice, 3^ lbs

SSL'SÆUsi CwSt«E"nLw1^'two glass assS c°îr Br,™ 6 :
set with colored stones and TYT1WVD urannwa ^ ^    23,00 oice Grapefruit, 4 for...............fnmAri TEBr WAGONS — Quarter-cut oak, finished i°Jb8' Freeh olDger Snaps, 3

S: aUnendra"er- w ^ ~ «• —
ine Spanish leather. Sets consisting of 5 side and 18orm 10?° lln8 Canned Yellow Peaches 
chair. Regularly $49.75. Thursday special la hesvy snup. 2 tm,...""

(Fifth Floor j ...................4190 T.b,. . ,6l.................

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited ##tj

T?

MEN’S EVENING-PUMPS, 83.50..
These are the genuine English court shoes, of finest patent colt, flex

ible hand-turned soles and low heels. Sized 6 to 10. ’Thursday .... 8.80 
MEN’S ROMEO SLIPPERS, $1.98.

Gold and Silver TOnu»! „ 1 J',n,e 011000,816 kid, with best quality elastic sides, hand-turned soles,
woia una Miner Tinsel Cord, a low heels, very easy fitting. Slges 6 to 11. Thursday ..........

reel .......................... •............ .... .10 Same Style Slippers In Biaclt Dongola Kid. Thursday..

Dainty Coin Boxes, each. .... .28 . ' ‘ MEN’S WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS. 85c.
“ ’ Made of thick fleecy camel hair and wool material, in a dark plaid

Holly Sprays, each ......................\2o pattern, leather-covered felt sole, very cosy and durable.
^ ^ • Thursday ....

(Stationery Dept., Main Floor).

Book of Labels—"Santa Claus,” 
“Holly,” "Do Not Open,” "Polnset
tla," a box...........

(Second Floor.)! with amethyst set signet

—àSSsab.: ir ... .10 (Third Floor.)
•24 x

3.. 1.98)
1.85I '

.20

Sizes 6 to 11. 
. . .85................ .............. ...

, (Second Floor).
.. .28» * «

Jewelry at 
98 CentsPictures as Christ- New Black Satins and Costume 

mas Gifts
; r

Cord Velvets^ V{
> 25 M

Water Colors, mounted on gilt 
mounts and framed in handsome gilt 

frames, landscape and marine

New Black Silk Satins, 36 inches wide, yard................. ........... ..
A big shipment-of these favorite Supple Satins in beautiful rich dyes 

On sale, peKyard.............................:................................................ ..........................

1.00 .18
1

* its. ,. *• •aub-
Jects; some of the artists signing thes 
pictures aro E. B. Lalte^ J. G. Wal

ton and F. M. Bell-Smith.

Black Satin Duchess, 39 inches wide, ykrd...........................
A heavy-weight pure silk-satin. Quite heavy enough for 

suits. Thursday ........ „ .............................................
ti'xa°2£S!!? Cord XeIveteL 28 inches .wide, real “hollow'cut” cords. 
$l.o0 qualities on sale, yard A...................

.... 1.59
coats and . rea! pearls. All one price. 

. 1.59 Thursday, each ....... .98
(Mato Floor). tm©

Prices Our

nj&'nÀÏ "Krïi.7" c"‘ “ r”" “r:

range from 83.50, 1^1.00, 85.50,
$7.50, $12.50, $17.50,

$80.00, $47.60, $50.00 to $200.00.

Pictures In oil by John Maher, 
Miss Samuels atol others. Prices 

$20.00, $25.00,

$20.00, 8 ■’V

98
(Second Floor). -4

$10.00. $15.00,

$40.00, $50.00 to $150.00. ’
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